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ART LA N D G A Z E T T E,

Containing the fnjbeft Advices foreign and domeftic. ^_

THURSDAY, April 3, 1755.

Fnm   /«/»N«w-Yoa.x Af E R C V R r.

I
B E-L I E V E no one who confiders the late 
Defigni of the French, can enteruin the lead 
Doobt of their aiming at the Conqueft of 
North'America. Their Proceedings are e- 

I anally perfidious and uniform ; nor do they 
liw We Sight of the grand Objeft of their Wifhet, 
liii Dominion of the Contioent. Their recent 
|Hofiiliti« in the Ididfl of a profound Peace, have 
Lft]; alarmed cmr Mother Country i and the pre- 

t Pftpirtdoni nude at home to repel their En- 
leotchmenU, (re a frelh Demonftration of ihe 
Ititchfal Ctre snd parental Protection of our moft 

ui Sovereign. In fo rigbteoui a Caufc, may 
rlnreo bltfi bis viadiftive Arms with abundant

Indeed their boundlefs Ambition, and inceffant 
d.cmn&ioni to difturb tbe Peace of the World, 

lire (tough to arm all Europe againft them. With 
Itsofe who are Enemies to all Mankind, all Man- 
jlutd ought to be at perpetual Enmity. They have 

oily had one and tbe fame Motive for their 
' Intent againft all the Nations, all the States 

|tod Someigntics of the Earth : It is the infatiable 
D for uoiverfal Empire, that roufe* them to> 

to War unprovok'd, aad often in Defiance 
lofibe molt foltmn Leagues, tbe moft indiflbluble 
(Obligation!. Ever prompted by this impious Mo- 
luie, ao Treaties are held facred, no Faith inviola- 
|Nt. aor any Law* human or dirine, fafficient to 
I retrain their bloody Ravagca. Caa there be a 
|tia« Defcripu'on of their boundlefs LuQ of Domi- 

than what Mithridaus gives of the Roman*, 
jis aii Lctiir to the King of Parthia ? " What I 
I Doll thoa not know thefe Romans I Doft thou not 
1 ksov, that from their Original, all their PofTefiions, 
It^or Lands, their Habitation* and Dominions, 
I  (rtall the Spoils of injur'd Nations? Such is their 

Bibridled Ambition, that nothing human, nothing 
drtiae. can check their impetuous Outrage. AH 
iktir Frieodi and Allies, all People and Countries, 
whcber weak or powerful, whether fitaaud near 
laem or in diftaot Climes, they didrefa, they ex- 
UoQ, they plunder and deflroy» ever treating in 
u hoftile Manner, fuch a* do not tamely yield to 
tier Tyrsnnf. From fuch Robbers what can'A 
taoo txpea ? What but wall difguifed Fraud for 
tie Prefrnt, and open Hoftilitie* hereafter ? Their 
Eamity is indeed uoiverfal, and againft every Na 

I nea it the World is the Roman Sword fharpened. 
Bat agaiuft focb they point their keeneft Rage, 
from the Conqoeft of w,bich they can promife 
Jk<»f«lves tha greauft Spoil and Plunder. It I* by 
f«« dsrinff, fach outrageous Opprefiwa, h ia by 
focctive Wan, and Streams of Blood/ that they 
M« aade their Way to Empire and Qrcaincft. 
Mh i oo by this Spirit, they arc determined, abfo. 
hwhr to fioilh the Deftruaton of tho World, or 

[pwflnnthe Atiebpt."
%h not this animate Defcriptlon, ̂ w^ich I Have 

«ia the elegant TranfUtion of Mr. Go«,po») 
on a petfett Idea of the unlimited In (bine* of 
rrcnch, and their wanton Devaftations I the 

'tis true, mad« War on frivolou* P«wa-> 
« » aad to extend chair Conqutfts, violated the 

"-1 Rights of Mankind. Nor had they a due 
'10 Treaties, which they often reftuded, for 

BI of State. But the vanquiftud, .were adatlt-

i J*f «o
*agagB 

ao Empire. Nor for Perfidy wer« 
be compared to a Nation with whom 
iments were never binding, Neoociatiooa 

«r lurned into Snares, and Treat*, Into Mockf
T«,L j ^5 *"  *B"wn Juftto b pttinttA, 
"»w and Falwood confounded, and ike moft 
 »«»«* Barbaritie*, hallow«d by the Name of

bounded Extemfon of Territory, for which the 
European French are fo remarkable, appears equally 
canfpicuous in the Canadian* i and tbo' we have 
greatly the Advantage of them in Point of Number, 
yet our Danger is too great to think of without 
Horror: Their Government (tho' jnftly odious to 
free born Britons) naturally infufcs a martial Spirit, 
and their indefatigable Pain* in training up their 
People wilh a particular Eye to War, furnifhe* them 
with almoft a* many Soldier* as Men. Monty, 
which is truly called the Sinews of War, and which 
we raife wiib no fmill Delay and Difficulty, is 
abundantly fupplied them by their opulent Mo 
narch*.

Their preferring Men according to their Merit, 
infomoch that Gentlemen of tbe be ft Families 
among them, cannot rife to Office* in the Army, 
without having paffed through the various inferior 
Degrees, with Honour, and Eclat, b a Piece of 
Policy wonderfully productive of brave and experi 
enced Commanders. They are truly fenfible, that 
Rewards and Punifhraeot* are the two Hinges upon 
which all Government* ought to tan. Prtemlt it 
P*aa Rift*blica tittintlur.

Their Governors are generally Men ef a liberal 
Education, and well turn'd 10 BuCoefs: A* a con- 
ftant Spy upon hi* Conduc\ tb«y have an Officer 
whofe fole Fundion it is to infpecl into, and tranf- 
mit Accooota of, hi* Maaagtttcati aad who u he 
can never rife to the Adminiftrarioe himfelf, has no 
Temptation, by mifreprefenltig Facia, to fupplani 
an Officer whom he cannot hope to faceted. No 
Subject ia exempted from aurtial Difcipline, and 
thair Confutation being defpoiic, tbe &>gle Com 
mand of the Governor put* lha whole Body Politic 
in Motion.

In attaching the Indian Native* to their latereft, 
they fpare no Labour, no CoAs. The lower Sort 
of their People, they encourage to intermarry wilh 
them, and to teach their Children to hunt, and live 
after the India* Fafhion. By thefe Mean*, they 
are early inured to Toil and Fatigue, learn all the 
Stratagem* prafUfcd in their Method of warring, 
and imbibe. the fame cruel and ferocious Dif- 
pofition.

In their PrefenU to the Indian* they are extremely 
exprnfive ; and at the fame Time fail not to awe 
them with proper Difcipline.

Their Indian Cattle* they fortify, and fupply 
with Miffiooarics;.   -who praciife incredible 
Ana to convert them to Popery.

In our Indians, the Spirit of Defection i) daily 
 tore and more vifible ; This is principally oc- 
cafioned by tbe bad Maaagtmeat of fome of oar 
former Governor*, woo wtre chiefly influenced by 
pecunary Motive*.

Such ia the Character of the Enemy that third* 
for oar Blood. From theft, what Mercy, what 
Indulgence can we exped? Againft thefe, of what 
RtfifUnce will oar defencelcfs Situation admit? 
^ould they attack us by Sea, ar what is more pro- 
table,, and has actually been concerted by their E- 
raiffiries, with a naval Armament, in Conjunction 
with, a H9& of French and Indian* from Canada, 
ie,ty> whnt,an uaiverGal Confternation would they 
throw t>i» unfortified City ? Aaidft the Shriek* of> 
Womeay ithe Wailing* of ChiMten, the hidcou*. 
Shputi^f Savage*, and the dreadful Din of Arms, 
to wbai^ethod of Oppoutioo fhould we b*iak*> 
ourWtea } p\tot&iA with Fair, and tbe PrafpeA 
of Death) in a tboufand Form, fhoutd we not fall 

eajf £rey rb an unrelenting Adverfary f And

before the captive Son : All redoced to infamotii 
Bondage'. Our Houfeiranfack'd, and our Treasure* 
plundered -. Woe, Defpair %nd Horror, raging id 
every Quarter : Our Subftance abandon'd to Spoil 
and Outrage : The Templet of oar God, and onr 
private Habitations, devoured by one common 
Flame, and converted into Scenes of horrible De-' 
folation and Slaughter.

This, with all the other namdets Craehia of 
War, would doubtlefi be oar Portion, mould we " 
fall a Vidim to an Enemy, whofe tender Merciee 
are Cruelty. What Heart therefore can help bleed 
ing at tbe bare Profptft of fach complicated Mi- 
fery f Who would not chearfully contribute to tft« 
atmoR of his Ability, to put his Country in a pro 
per Pollute of Defence ? Who would murmur at a 
Tax, in Order to ward crF fuch direfa), fach un 
utterable Diftreb f Valour, I am confident, would 
not be wanting. We fhoald fight for crar Liberty 
and Property, again ft the defpicable Slates of an 
abfolute Potentate, who have neither. The awfoi 
ConfequeQces of a Defeat, would infpire a* wnh 
invincible Fortitude. Our pricelefi Freedom, onr 
inedible Priviliges, oar holy Religion, the Juftice 
of our Caufe, and the Glory of the Briiifh Nime, 
would all confpire to invigorate our Heirti, and 
render ui courageous and ir.conqucrable. In fhort, 
we want Nothing but an equal Chance, and tho 
Smiles of Heaven, to give them an-ignominioM 
Repulfe, and fend them counting their Beads, to 
tbe not all Stfum of their Supcrftition and Trum 
peries.

 -~k. rv. j ---  i -^.. -» « ^g >MV « « »««  wi 
S?* l**edl. » heighten the guilty Luftre of their
 jwj'eai. Tha* have tha enormous Bnlcneriaa 

 hat prlncaly Savage Lewi* the XIV beea 
KUbiawd a* genuine Merit and inuinlc

The dma Tbjrft fot Damiaioo. and iW u.

wa«t He 
ike £ee} 
ChJWren

conceive, what Language dafcribe 
tUAoored by merciltu Sa^aga<: 
m tbe foad Grafp of aCqaam- 
fhad by Qarbariana agaaft. t|ie 

lef* obdtfuMe than the unpltybg 
tacking Scalp, ftrinVd from tbo 

U the libidinous 
Wife torn fromFury of(». ..,- ,.

thai, fiia)b)Eta<ja.,of the Hufbind. and butchered be. 
/are iillPffJlPwIK %** : ^ RuAan'* Sword reeking 
With a Famet a Blood, an^ b.fAadlfh'd in Triumph

BBSJNCQN, (in Fra*tt,) J»»marj la.  

W E have juft rcceivM Advice that Mar.driav 
hai retir'd with his band into the MounJ 

tains contiguous to Swiflerland, and that the KmgV 
Troop* are purfuing the other Smugglcn who are 
under the Direction of that Chief : But tbe Story. 
of his Intrenchmenls and Artillery, ii as ridiculool 
as if one fhould give oat that he waa buildingCitadcls.   
We are already ioforai'd by what Canal be procu 
red fuch large Quantities of (muggled Goods » the, 
Particulara of which Difcovery are not vary edify- 
ing, Sec.

Parit, Jam. 17. It ii certain, (hit 0/d«r* V« 
given for fiuiag oat at the Ports of Bred aid Ro-. 
chefort, fix Men of War, five Ftigatcs, and tea. 
Tranfporta carrying from ten to five Guns, It la, 
aKo certain, that from 3 to 4,000 Land Forces, 
will be put on boaid them i but it is no left certain,, 
that this Armament ii folely iotended to rejnforct 
oar Settlements jn America, in cafe the Af*ira of 
that Country cannot be amicably fettled before next 
April or Miy, againft which Time (he Squadron 
ii to be got ready.

Par it, Jag. 17. The Smugglers ftil) infeft fom« 
Provinces : Ope of their fiandi lately appear 'd in 
Poitou, and Part of thofo who efcapcd from M. 
Fifcher's Troops ate a&mlly in the Sevennes.

fai'u A-la 0i«j« ( J»a. 30. The Parliament la. 
employed on the 'Affair of one Lc Roy, an At 
torney, accufed ef hiring, fcveral Fellows to mur* 
der a Man, who, bo (aid, intended to alTaffinaM 
him. The Accufed made a jeft of Ihe Thing tilt 
the third WUnefs w«i examined. Tee Judges tbi» 
ttUingjALm it wu a more ferioui /Affair Qian b<l( 
thoM»T!l» he alked ihe fourth Witnefi, who fwttl< 
theulateM tke Qtberi, what waa girea him to fw«e* 
away hi< Litp ? and the Fallow's ConfcleDce fmi- 
tfng him, he acknowltdged that he had got thirty. 
three Livro, All the four Evidenws were feat IQ 
Goal, where two of them have died of Fear.

fog*,. Jam. i*. 'They wriie from Peteifborg. 
that the Ernpreft has repealed fome Regulatwna 
that cramped Commerce in her Dominions » and 
that her Imperial Majtfty -was going to make a 
numerous Promotion in her Land Forcts, In which 
the Merit and Capacity of the Officers, aad not tbf



it ippeirs by (he lad fetters from Venice, 
Wiich are dated the ioth Inftant, that the oWeft 
Men there don't remember to have feen a Winter 
fo fevere as the prefent : All their Canal* are fro 
zen, and.Traveler* come 19 Town from the Con* 
ircent dver the Ice.

Pittsburgh, Die. 28. The High Chancellor 
Count Beftuchef, who hai been long confined by 
lllnefj, was at Court laft Wednefday, ind received 
with great Marks of Affcaion by the Emprefi. 
Her Imperial M.jeftx hat abolifhed fome Regu 
lation* which cramped Trade.

Gaua, Dte. 28 There are feven Chebecki at 
Sei on a Cruize from the Port of 1'unii.

Stttkhflm. Jan. 7. Connt Gifon, Son to Mar- 
fhil BclleifL-, ioftead of proceed jog 10 t6t Rufiian 
Court, i* gone to Copenhagen.

Veniti, Ja« 10. The Froft i* - ' at more 
fevere in this Country, than ever , in the 
Memory of M*n, our Canal* are J.fc. rer, and 
PafTengen come to Town from "  t ..- Firma on 
the Ice.

On Tuefday died, at his Epifeopal Palice. aged 
Seventy-five, Cardinal Quermi, Biftiop of Brelcia, 
Librarian of the Viatican, aud Prcudent of the 
Index Expurgatoriai Bench.

Rtmi, Jam. 16. It ii reported, that a Legate, 
or Extraordinary Npncid, will be fent to France^ 
to accommodate the Affjin that relate to the Clergy. 
But this will depend on the Advices which the 
Pope (hall receive from his Nuncio now at Parii.

Srifeia, Jan. 10. Cardinal Querini, Bifhop of 
tVu (.ity, died Yefterday, after a tew Dayi Illnefs, 
aged about Seventy-five, much regretted by the 
learned World, a> he was a Member of feveral 
Academies, particularly of that of Berlin, and bad 
largely contributed out of hi* Purfe towards the 
Roman Catholic Church lately built in that City. 
Thu Prelate was railed to the Purple in 1727, by 
Pope Benedict the ijtb.

yniHia, January 11 . We wait impatiently for 
another Courier from Confianiinople, with tic Re* 
fult of the Divan which the Grand Signer order'd 
to meet the i8th of laft Month. Some People, 
who pretend to be well acquainted with the Tem 
per and Character of Ofman the Third, aflure, 
that if fome Military Qualities have been obferv'd 
in him, this Difpofition rather proceeds from a 
View to fecurethe Aftedion of the Janidsriei, than 
from a firm Refolnjtan to follow that Bent. How- 
evir it be, it ii certain that all ihe General Officers 
 f the Troopi m the Hereditary Province!, are 
Order'd to repair hither, to receive Direclioni from 
her Imperial Majtfiy aboat a new Repartition of 
\he f»id Forces.

CaftukagiH, Jan. 11. Chriftenings in thi* City 
laft Year, 2736. Buriali, 2542.

LONDON.
Decembtr 24. They write frortt Paris, that their 

Court doe* not take Umbrage at the new Treaty 
between Spain and England, becaufe the Spanifh 
Miniftry have afiur'd the Preqch EmbafTador, that 
this Treaty does not contain any Article* prejudicial 
to the Commerce of France.  Therefore, 'tis 
poffible that it may not be very advantageous to 
Great Britain.
. January 28. To be flow to Wrtth, and averfe 
to Revenge, is both prudent and religious in private 
Perfons, who ought calmly to expeft Reparation 
from God and the Law : But a whole People, 
Vfhea abufed, ought to be keen in their Refent- 
meats, aad quick Tn taking Vengeance; theft being 
laudable and politic Virtues, without which they 
wyfll never thrive, never be efteamed. For a Nation 
to fuffer itfelf to be ill ufed, i* of dangerous Ex 
ample, whether thofe that ufe U ill be m Neigh 
bours or lu Natives» Patience, In thi* Ca£>, Invite* 
fctfh Injuries, and that People, who would not bear 
tuny Infult*, mart not bear CM.

It ha* generally been the Misfortune of this 
Nation to be too flow in refenting the Encroach- 
meat* of France, and taking Meaiures to fruftrate 
her ambitious Deugiia i and tho' this Slownefs may 
pafs for an Indication of a magnanimous fkd ge- 
neroas Spirit, whkb i* willing to give Aggrefiort 
Time to reflefton the Confcqocncei of unjuft Pro 
vocations » yet it can never pafi for good Policy, 
efpecially when exercifed towards an ill Neighbour 
(hat has amufcd and tricked us an hundred Time* 
over and over, arid never negotiates bat with an 
Intention to over-reach. Delays double our Dim- 
collie*, and encreaCe par Expeocfl i and (bmetimes 
one Year loft in temporizing, ha* been the Canfe 
of a War's lading feven or ten Year*, which might 
hare been put aa End to ib let* (ban half the Time, 
had We run to Arm* a* foon a* the Enemy's Defigns 
boome apparent. Whether any Time.has beea loft 
wUhJJi time two Vetis, we (hail oot enquire, wor'

pretend lo determine ; U » enough that there are 
good Grounds for a* to reft (aliified, that no mote 
Time will be loft.

On Friday was prcfeBted to the Houfe a Petition 
from, the Town of .Birmingham, prayief for an 
Amendment of the Broad-wheel Ad. At this is 
an Affair of the greateft Confequence 10 all the 
Trading Towns in England, and want* nothing 
bat Numbers to obtain a proper Attention, it's 
hoped their good Example will be follow'd by 
Other Towns affcfted. A Petition is attended with 
no Expence, and will not be too late even a Fort 
night hence.

We are affur'd that the Schema for converting 
Dean'* yard and the adjoining Houfea into a Square 
of a very large Extent, , for Bparding-Houfes, &c. 
for the Recaption of Scholars coming to Weftmmfter 
School, is intirely laid afide, and 'tis now propofed 
to build a grand School in Tothil Fields, where 
there is a Piece of wafte Ground of fixty Acres, in 
toe Middle of which a magnificent Square is to be 
erefted, with an Area of 1000 Feet for the young 
Gen'lemen to play in, oot of School Hours. One 
Side of this Square is to confift of Huufes for trie 
Head and Under M afters and Ufhers, a noble 
School room, with convenient and feparate Lodg 
iaga for the King's Scholars, a Hall to dine in, and 

va Theatre to aft thrfr Plays in at Chriftmas. Two 
other Sides are to confilt of good Boarding- Houfej, 
with pleafant airy Gardens, for the Reception of 
young Noblemen and Gentlemen that come for 
Education to Weftminfter-School. The fourth SiJe 
is 10 confift of a very fine Chapel in the Middle, 
and on each Side Houfes for a Phyfician, Apo 
thecary, Surgeon, Office , Servants, &c. A Lo- 
lonade is intended to be built round the Infid* of 
the Square, under which the young Gentlemen 
may walk dry to and from their Lodgings to the 
School, and will be a proper Place to glay in bad 
Weather. There will be two large Gates into the 
Square, the one from Hyde Park, the other from 
Weftmioller- Abbey, with large Avenues of Trees 
leading to each. la the Center of the Square is to 
be placed a grand Siatae of Queen Elixtbeih, their 
ilraftrious Founderefs, carved by Ryftuck, and a 
Bufto of the great Dr Bufby, in a Hatch, over the 
School Door. Tothil Fields is a fine gravelly Soil, 
very airy in it'* Situation, juft out of the Notfe and 
Hurry of the Town, and yet fo near it, a* to 
afford every Convenince, and mocb snore out of 
the Wty of Temptation: There, the Morals, as 
well at roe Education of the Youth, will be under 
the immediate Eye of/their Matters j and in all Pro 
bability, (he young Geattoman will be much heal 
thier than they can b« in the Croud and Smoke of 
a City, and lefs liable to the Contagion of the 
Small Pox. This is a Scheme univerlally approv'd, 
 s it injures 'no private Perfoni in their Property, 
which would jaltly rsife a great Clamour, and is 
in every refpect Callable td the Dignity of the firft 
Seminary of School Learning in Europe.

The Prefs continues very warm for Seaman, and 
alfo for Landmtn to fcrve on board the Guard 
ftttp*.

The Batchelor, Evans, from RhoJe-IOand to 
Dublin, laden with Flax and Rom, Arc. it put into 
Mumble* near Swanzey with the Lots of her Mafts 
and fome of her Rigging.

A Letter front Chatham mention! a Number of 
Sailor* being prefi'd there, at Strand, and other

There are certain Advices 1 
Sail of French Men of War an

. Charles Hardy, Efq; many Ye»rs 
in the Royal Navy, is by his 
Governor of NeWYork, in \k 
vert Ofborne, Bart." dictated.

town,

Laft Thurfday hit Majefty in Conncfl was nUu 
to appoint William Henry Lyttleton, EfafToU 
Captain General «d Governor > Chief inld^J 
his Majefty's Provipce of Soath Caroliaa u 
America. w "

The fame Day a ProcUmation was iffued fa, 
encouraging Seamen to enter themfelves oo boM 
hi* Majefty 's Ships of War, by offering each VM! 
Seaman, between Twenty and Fifty Years ot JW 
who (hall enter voluntarily, 30*. Boeaiy.lttin 
and every ordinary Seaaaaa, 20 », Beantv M^L'

Laft W,d,efday poblk Notice w*7 JJK 
Greenwich Hofpiul, for all the Seamen VaeJ! 
willing to go 10 Sea, to give in their Nasaes. ssrf 
that they (hall not fail of the ufual Bacmrnm. 
mentt. ^

Tharfday Night the Pref* for Sea men wasvm 
warm below Bridge, and on Friday there

I W*W I'l"*'*' . *
to tske in Corn, were I 

t three, who was abou 
ISooofCapf William *V

piredontheForecaftle, 
I bled often, revived, thoi 
1 for near fix Hour*. 

Satordsy EvetJBgMr
lows tilted »«rJ)tePni
in a very rode Manner, 

1 ' and Sixpence,

Placet out of the Liberty of the City of Rochefter,
at well u out of the Colliers and Veffe)* in the 
River Medway ; and that the Report of the Mayor 
of Rocheftcr'* having back'd the Warrant, and 
giving Leave to prefi in the City, U without Foun 
dation ; it being inconfiftent for him: to give up any 
of the Privileges of that City, and efpccially on* 
which they enjoy'd all the lift War j and that not 
oot of any Oppofition, but ks being necefiary to 
promote the Trade of the Place.

Extras »/ a Luttrfnm Parit, J***0J 17, 
  It it certain that the Court has ifltied Ordan 
Tor fitting oat at Breft and Rochefort, fix Ship* of 
the Line, five Frigate*, and ten Traafporu, 
which laft are to mount from five lo tea G*ns. 
It it likewife true, that a Body of 3 Of 4000 
Land Force* it lo be embaHred   thote Ship* i 
bat w* are alfo aflurtd that thi* Armament U 
made with no other DeGgn than to lainforea tha 
King's Pofleffions In America, in cale

very warm Prefs for Landmen, to man the Gaml. 
Ship* in ihe room of thofe who will be removed M 
board the Ships lately commiffioaed, aad ordatd 
to be got ready with all Expedition for Service.

His Majtfty'* Yatcku «re cruizing in the Cast- 
nel to pick out able bodied Seamen oat of tk 
homeward-bound- Vefiett.

For thefe feveral Night* pad, a great rostiySiJ. 
lors have been feen on the different Road$ cooiig*. 
ous to the City, marching off to avoid being preffd

H» Majefty's Guard-Ship Terrible, of kvetiji 
foar Guns, Commodore Pett; Fougeux of Sixty, 
fix, Hon. George Bridges Rodney, ComasnOrj 
Monarch, of Seventy. fonr, Roger Mania, Rib; 
tn« Captain, of Seventy, Charles Catford, Rfc 
the Anfon, of Sixty, Charles Holmes, Efqi tW 
Nottingham, of Sixty, Samuel Marfhal, Eiq; n 
ordered to be officered and mano'd to tbtirfiB 
Complements, and fitted for Sea with the MBN| 
Expedition at Ponfntonth.

A Letter dated from Chatham laft Thnrdfay, 
contain* the following Advices.

  It U confidently reported here that fifieea 84
' of Ships are to be commiffioned in (hit Hsrbotr
1 only. Capi. Sievens's Pendant is boifled oa

board the Litch field. The Dunkirk COOKS ott
of the Dock To morrow j when comes in iW
Yarmouth and Sotnerfct. The Prince's Bsllsi is

1 taken out, and the greateft Expedition »M oa
' this important Occafioa. A Number of Ship.

wrights are entered i aad tha Ropemsken work
1 extra j and in general we are in high Spirirt,
1 hoping to convince our (anguine Neighbcwn tbu
1 they had better not to have routed tac Eaglifh
' Lion.

  The Right Hon. the Lord Harry Pov/kt, 
' Commodore of the Guard-Spips in this Hsiboar, 
' and Member of Parliament for Lymiagtoa i* 
' Hamplhire, came to Town this Day at Nooa.'

The Difpatch and Albany, twoofhii Msjcir'i 
Sloops of War, with i a Guns aad 100 Mca, *m 
put in Commiffion on Friday.

We are credibly Informed, that the Hoa. Coo 
modore Edgecumbe is not to be retall'd from **) 
Command in the Mediterranean, but r«iftfor«d ar 
a fuficicnt Number of Ship*.

Friday fercral Veflel* wen taken into (be Servia

' cannot be found to accommodate the Difpotai 
' about Limits in that Part of t*« Wotld. Tha 
' Squadron 1* to be ready by theiiOftth of April 
4 or May next, by which Time orwnwy know what 
  Tarn the Negmifcioai  dually o. the Tapb may 
< take, though w* aaay already bin* for bacceti 
' from the laft Inftruclioni given e» ike Duke da 
' Mirepoix. We are indebted to th* Utrecht Ga 
zette for this Intelligence, which w* Ujpsjft to b« 
faulty la

of the Government, M cany Naval Store* to G*V 
raltar aod Portmahoe^

We hear that tea Mm of War more were M « 
pat into Commiffio* thi* Day, and that 11,000 
more Seamen will be alttw'd ioc^be Service of tte 
current Year. ' :

W« hear that the three Regiments of Po* 
Guards are fpecdily to be augmented to 70  * 
each Company. : ^

Friday a Gentleman who fome rime before M 
bought a Lee of Potk of a Butcher in St. ]«««'  
which he (aid had made him and his Servant'i 60, 
brought the Apothecary's Bill to the Butcher, tad 
infified on his paying it, but the Butcher rtfaW. 
alledging, that it might proceed from (om«i « «« 
Ctufi. Tor that the Pork v»» good ; theGtatk; 
«n»n thrntoed to ooft him in the Papers i *» u* 
ejctraordinary Affair U likely to come °«/or«J»» 
Worfttipfnl Judge* of fbe Court of ^ 
St. James'i. * .

Lately font GenthnDeB ol Diftleflio" *fe ' 
Foxhunting in Norfolk, and after «bey Mfl "» 
their Fox upwards of thirty Milei, he took M-I 
Church Yard, and got into the Church throng*- 
Hole that was under the Door, to which w 
Hounds made, and at laft jumped through i" 
Windows, and killed him i« the Cletk's Pe*.

They write from Potiflick Haven in Cora*** 
that three Lads going to take Gate of a Fire,'



ia the Hold of a Veffcl to a!r !t,' fa order 
n Co«>re fuffocated. The e.deft of 

hree who wa. about ten Yean old, the only 
oTc.pt- W.lliam Mitcbell of thai Place, ejt- 

ed on the Forecaftle j but the other two, bring 
often, revived, thbogh they were nottonlifi

Bean wai by two Fel-
, « J7t'iack'd~near Stepney Church, who ufed her 
EVverTrode Manner, and robb'd her of Seven 
SHilline, and Sixpence, befides her Silver Shoe- 
backltfinddefit'dher to tell her Hufband to meet 
ihemat'that Place next Night with a better Booty.

Sunday Night a Gentleman and Lady were at- 
I »tk'd in St. George's Field* by a G*ng of Fel- 
llowi who robb'd the Gentleman of 53 Shillings 
ud bis Watcb. and the Gentlewoman of her Ca 
puchin and a Ring j afterward* they made the beft 
of thtir W,y toward, Newington.

la* iq. On Sunday laft the Shipwright*, &c.
tali'j in hi* Msiefty'a Yard at Chatham, and
Ju fine Day at Noon the Worihipful George

I Gordon, Efq; wtntto the Town Hall of Rochefter,
(uxJ csufcd the King'* Proclamation to be read, of-

ftrin? bii MajeRy'» Royal Bounty of thirty Shilling*
to every able Seaman who fhould voluntarily enter
on bosrd any of hi* Majefiy's Ship* before the 20th.
of February next, and in the Evening feveral Men

I enter 'd on board the Commodore, Lord Harry
Fi«lctt, to partake of hi* Majefty'i great Goodnef*.

Two hundred of the Greenwich Hofpital Pen 
jooefi have voluntarily offered to go on board the 

| Fleet : and thofe brave Fellow, are accepted of.
Tit fatd the Duke de Mirepout, the French 

I AabitTador, will fhortly return to France, on the 
I Account of bi, being appointed governor to the 
JXkeof Burgundy.

Gtfprt, Jan, 27. Yefterday Morning, at Four 
o'Clock. a very briflc Prefs broke out, and a great 
 an; afeful Hand* were taken. The utmoft Ex 
pedition it ufed to expedite the Shipa in this Har 
bour fitting for Sea Service.

Pljmntb, "Jan. 24. We  reell alive here by 
like Prolpcft of our prefent A0aim The Ship 
Iwtigbti ind Caulker* are all bard at Work. Se 
lienl Guirdfhipa are to be fheath'd.forthwith, in

order for fome long Voyage i and the forty and 
1 laj Gua Ships are order'dto be ready to put to 
| Su on the firft *Notice.

"Jan. 20. Taefdaf fe'onight a Boy 
I ia the Panfh of Udney, having loaded a Piftol that 
liti no Lock, in feting it off.with a Coal, the

Pifiol recoiled with foco Fore* agarofthi* Breafi,
lilt it killed him on the Spot. 

I BT a Letter from Kirkcudbright we are informed, 
I tbat tha Sbip formerly mentioned to have been feeo

Boring on that Coaft, with her Keel upward*, 
lame in on Saturday fe'nnight at a Place called Ab 
le/tad. There i* ao knowiug to what Place fhe 
Iftdongi, all kcr Deck* being beat out, by her 
I kiting driven fo long upon the Coaft. One Bod; 
lametlhore, fuppofed to be a Recruit, fome Cloath,, 
jiiich (peak the Sailor, either Dutch or Danifh, and 
liPitce of Board, Part of her Stern, with thi* In-
tription L'HIVER, 1753. She i* now in fnch » 

I Place, tbat it is fcarce poffiole to fave aay Thjng of 
I to Hull, tho' it i* very valuable, fhe being a new 
I fop, of above 80 Foot Keel, with Pan of her

Taris, Mads, and Rigging ftil) remaining. No 
I ret of her Cargo has appeared either about the

Wrack or upon the Coaft.
St. JO HIT t (inAntigma) JaiHufyio. 

. w« "»»« Advice, that laft ThorWay, a« a 
IJtaoonw belonging to St. KUts.-.Hackal, MaAtr, 
|n> deputing from St. Eaftath* a fodden Squall
r'/n1 lwl funk bw» in S '8ht of mn7 p<°Pl» on 

lib Idud, whereby the Matter and two Men were
I'towned > '*<> other* remaining got on ihore on 

; Hatchei, and (av'd themfelv»*, one of

h tkt FttBchY and a fror feffit Tranci Vr/f&tf 
/ft* ft break eat,

Tbit Miming Mr. Cimmijffary Pitcher came ti 
Titian frtm Virginia, audit gting it tkt tiirtk<ward 
tt "vijit tbt nnu-rait'J Rtgimtntt.

By Lttttrt frtm London, ivt art aJvlt'd, tkat 
tvit mtrt Rtgimttti art fm tt kt f<xt tvtr tt 
Virginia. . , 
. Thtt Afttrnmn arrived in T*wn, fritt Virginia, 
bit Excellency Genera/ Braddock, the Hintnratle 
Grverutr Dinwiddie, Ctmmutin Keppel, end a, 
gotd many ttktf Gentlemtn. _/

. . . ' ">

On Tbnrfday f*r tjib if February died, at kii 
tiiuft in Baltimore County after tout Dayt Ulneft, 
fupptfiJtftbt Gint in bit Head andStimacbt DtBtr 
JOSIA* MtDbLErioKS, in the 73</ ftar tf bii 
Agt i *wbo tame /rrm England /'* tkt Tear tftd, 

finct which TiaU kt bath kten a refidtnt in tkat 
Ctunlj i and tne, vikt,   without Fraud and -witbiut 
Guilt, mat mtrt fillictftut tt be a Ckrijtian indeed, 
tkan appear ti bt ft \ kt tnjtyed an inoctncy and 
ini/tnfiveneft if Life tbat ivat Exemplary, and bad 
a Simplicity if Manner! trnly Primilivt ^ bit Spirit 
luat metk and CkriJIian, and bit Ttmper fuitt and 
peaceable ( tt.<ufat atlirntd 4vitb an Humility and Mi- 
dtratitn tbat ivat fngular \ and at the Bjftnalact 
if kit ffta't made him a Frindlt all, btV*t lo-vtd 
and epltm"d by all \ and tnt tf -wbtm all Mtn fptkt
 will. Tbt Dijitmptr, -which, after many and rt- 
ftattJ Skteit, at laft carried kim if, <wat in kim 
ntitbtr tkt Efft& if lideltnn kir InUmptranet, knt
 f Ctnftitutita, at bt ivat if all Mtn tk»moA tern- 
peratt tr rather akflemitnt, and <wai alft a Man tf 
AS'un and Indufry by  which bt acquired a pretty 
gttd^ Eftatt by fair and lawful Meant ; 'fir bit 
gnat Pilicy ivat Hmtjiy, and bit RtHgitn n»t Ro 
man, but True and Catholic; a Confcience void of 
Offence ; 'Very patiently and ivitb gnat Rtfignaliin 
kt bin tbt Jrvert and beam Trjatt -which Dlvint 
Prrvidtnle fato ft it eXerct/t kirn *u>itb,, at appeared 
in many Infantet, mtrt particularly a ftui T&ar'i 
finct in tkt Dtalk tf kit inly SIM Ka.ANCl, rVi kit 
iqtb Tear \ a Vtrj primifing and  oirtntni Truth ; 
kit Palitnct nut tajik anitbtr Trjal in tbt Lift if a 
ttnfidtrablt Part if bit Eftatt, which kt alft bin
 witk beaming Firtitndt and Ctnjlancy, fajijig, The 
Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away, blefled 
be the Name of the Lord j at be bad tbut fit tbt 
Ltrd alviayt keftrt him, and lived the Lift tf tbt 
rigbttint, bit latter End <wt$ likt tbeirt, full of 
the Hope* of IMMORTALITY. Hit Funeral Riltt
 were filemnixtd in tbt t(Stk tf March, u*3'd Ser- 
mtn preached, by tkt Rfotrnd Mr. Lendrum, film 
tktft Wtrdt, 2 Chron. xxxv. 24.—Aad all Jvoah 
and Jerufalen mourned for JOJIAH. •

WftEREAS Xmy, th* Wife
*   of me the Subscriber. living Detr

in FrtJiriH County, hn been di£of
order'd io her Mind, at Tlmtj, and made Way 
with feme of my Effect : Tbii u therefore to for*. 
warn any Body from Trotting, or Dealing with, 
the laid Amy, on my Account, at I will pay BOM 
of her Debta, or abide by any of her Bargains 
 fier thii 34 of ^r»V 1755.

Ltndtn-ltvn, March yt, >?$$.

ALL Pcrfbn3 indebted to Mr. 
William Black, Merehaot ia Ltndtn, are 

defired to matte Pa^mtat to the Sabfcriber, hia 
Attorney in Fad, by the firft Day of May next, 
or elfc they may depend upon being fued to
junt Court.____Samel CbapfHan. 

DAN away from the Subicribi-r,
 *-^ living In Alexandria, on the 26th of Ma.rch 
laft, an Englifi Servant Man, named Jama Large, 
hi* Face ia a little bioifed and black t H« had On a 
dart Claret colour'd Coat; lined with Alopecn) 
with Metal Bottom, a ftrip>d Linfcy Jacket, the 
Back and Front Parti, I believe, is of two Sorts, 
and a dark colour'd Pea working Jacket with Pew 
ter Battens, a Pair of light coloui'd Breeches with 
Metal Button*, and ha, a Hat and Wig. He 
went off on a fmall Bay Horfe, aa* a Curb Bridle, 
and a Saddle but can't defcnbc it.

Whoever take* up the Cud Servant, lad brings 
him and Horfe to the Subscriber, (hall have a P.f- 
tole Reward, if taken in the County, if taken out 
of the Codnty Two Piftolei, be fide what the Law 
allow*, paid by Job*

H E Sublcribcr, going
Sutler to the Camp, Intends to dif

««.wa, a Paflenger, who led upward* of Two 
Hoadrtd Pound, in Cam.

ANNAPOLIS. 
- »*te&» lajl kit Exeillntfnir Gtvtrmr <wi*t It 
|«nndrti, and r Humid Htme again rifttvdoj.

1 Monday arrrvtd btrt tbt Greyhound, Capt. 
, v j"i« Stiwart, frtm London, witk 60 if kii 
1 *;///i Sevan Year Pa/tngtrt.

*+rl- Stewart inftrmt HI, that aktuf 70 Ltarmtt 
t '.'. C4f".' !"jfa» a Ltwr Mtfi if a Skip, a

T H B ^Subfcriber intending to 
leave off Tavern'.keeptag, defirt* thofe who 

are indebted to him, to come and rob out their 
Score*, which will greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will liill live in the fame Houfc and 
take in Gentlemen at private Lodging,, where they 
(hall be well accommodated, by

I Thtir kumtlt Servant,

' Cbarln Wallace.

out as
Camp, Intends to difpofe o.' hi, 

Houfea and Lots in the Town of 4li*a*drta, which 
confiR* of one Acre, on which u a very convenient 
Houfe, fuiiable for a Tavern, 82 Feet loi g, with 
a Kitchen, Meat-Houfe and SurbM.

Any Perfon inclinable to porchafe raay knew (he 
Term* by applying to Meffri. Carljlt and Dalttu,
or to tiatbanael Smttb.           -,          »

Conformable to L A W* 
MOTICE is hereby given, ThaC
^^" there ia at the Plantation c»f E-ba» Sbtllf% 
in Frederick County, taken op af a Stray, a Black 
Horfe, about 1 3 Hand* and a half high, branded. 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock N V, aad ha*   
fmall Star in hi* Forehead.  

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, 
VTOTICE is hereby givetf, ThaC

\^* there U at the Plantatiflte o^ Jane DrtaW/i 
in fndtrick County, taken srp as a Stray, •Sorrel

- ^"—*

' 1

IMPORTED,
In tbt GRCYHOVND, Capt. ALIX. STIWART, 

frtm LON DON, and tt In Slid. •• btard 
tkt /aid Skip, k) tk< Snk/ctibr, ritber kj v>M 
fait fr ritail, •

G E R A44W and 'Irifi Linens, 
brown aad white Sheeting, Ofnabrigt and 

brown Roll*, Lemons, refin'd Sugar, Chetfe, Ltn- 
dm Porter and Ale, in Bottle* and C,(k, Pkklea, 
 via. Capers, Anchoviea, Olive,, and Catchup, 
bt&purbam Muftard, and Wtfliu'i Sniff", Glove* 
Md Mitten* of all Sort*, Hati and Bonneta for La- 
diea, ncweft Fafiuon fine Fhwfc Tippiu, Satfb 
Thread of all Sort*, Stockine'Breccae* aid Waft*' 
coat, 4 Thread, brown marfl'd and whin Thnad 
Stocking,, fevetal Sorta of hWd Ware, Earthen ind 
Stone Witre little inferior t^ China, «>< wlite 
Agate and Tortoife Plate* aad Difhei, plaia, fool: 
lob'danU flower'd, band Bafons and Bottle*. Fruit 
Bafltrt*. Salt*. Coffee a«4f Chocolate Cooa, all 
Sorti of'Mi.k Jaoa, Jut*, We. Cordage'

__ _ Sorrel / 
Ho'rieT'wii Vfl«a«o Mant abd Tail, h'b off foral 
Foot white, branded on the off. Thigh S, wrw2*) 
Blaze in hi* Face, and about i* Ha»d* high. _ p

The Owner may have him again, on proving ki*   
Property, and paying Charge,.____ _

Conformable to LAW, >

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
.ihere. ia at the Plantation of 1/aac Darnall, \ 

: in Princt Gitrgt** County, taken up a* a Stray, 
a Grey Mare, about 1 3 Hand, high, branded 00 ^V 
the oft Buttock refembling an B.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hl« 
Property, and par tag Charge*. _

. ' *•*» -acciunll tkft 
ft" |» Boglaod, kttk fir

tbtrt isrnt m
and Siami* >

' r
and manned.

if a rJ/il arrlvtd at Marblebead, 
"* tktftfwt f/Madnit bting lain

f^HOICE
V^CON,

Conformable to LAW,

NO1IGE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Mr. Titmai 

Rutland, near 4uufo/ii. a fmail dark Bay Horfe, 
in good Older, not branded* hai a Star in Ma' 
Forehead, pant   little, and gallop* well.

The Owaer ffl*7 have him agaio, OB proving 
hi* Properly and: pay lag Charge*, .____^»

Conformable to LAW,.
i» hereby given, That

thtre i,at the Plantation of Mr. Jikn Bnrgtft, 
livrng'near CeJar-Ptiut Neek, io Ckarle, Coouty. 
taken ua w a Stray, a large black Horfe, about 
i j Haodi high, ha* a Star in hia Forehead, bat 
no Br««d to M difcerned,

Tb» Owner may have him again, oil provwf 
kit, Property, and paying Charge*.

::,; - .-,, : v, ....,.



T ENT, but forgot to whom,
*-* one of the Bodies of Laws of this Province. 
On the Title Page is wrote Robert Gtrdin. Who 
ever has got it, it defued to return it to (he Printer 
hereof.

For Cbarles-Tvwtt, in So.<CaroIina,
The SHIP

FRIENDSHIP,
Fj 3 H N RATTRAY,

Mailer ;
i'Now lying in Wtft River, 
Hand will fail in a few Days. 
She hai extraordinary Ac-

commodationi for Paffengers. For Paftage agree
with laid Miller.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
(here 'i at the Plantation of Jtbn Mtrctr, 

near the Head of Stuib River, uken up n a Stray, 
a (mail Grey VIare, about 3 or 4 Year* old, not 
broke, dock'd, or branded, as cm b« difcera'd.

Tac Owner may have her agaio, on proving bit 
Property, ana paying Charge*.

to oblige her Mother's Cuflomers, or Othwi.

TH E Ship Tavern in ^nnapolts NJOTICE is hereby given Th 
(lately kept by Mrs. Marriott, deceaied), is ± ^ the Subfcriber will give conftam a.,.., * 

dill kept by her Daughter, who will always be glad
-- --- --- " 'and Thurflay before the Tenth

receive all foch Money from the

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Jamn Harri/on, 

at the Lower Ferry on Sufautbanna, in CVriY Coun

X ty, taken up at a Mray, a Blick Horfe Colt, braid 
ed on the near Shoulder I M, and it about 13 
Ha ds high ) but not dock'd.

The Owner mry have him Again, on proving 
hii Property, aod paying Charges.

THE Subfcribers living near Up- 
ttr-Marlbtreugb, in Prime Geirge'i County, 

carry on the Bufincft of STAY-MAKING 
in the neatetl and bell Manner, and after the newell 

'^ FiCh'On, they having Variety of all Neceflaries for 
carrying on the fame. And all Peifons who arc 
in want of any, may depend upon being ferved 
with all Expedition, and at the cheapcft Rateif by

WtlltaiA and Colmore Beanes.

F OUND in the PoflTcffion of 
Pint left Haiifii, (who hat been twice Whipp'd 

and Pilli ry'n ( r Shoplifting), and committed to 
iHr Sher-fTi Cuftody, by Older of Court. «» they 
arr fupp fed to be noleo, the following Things, viz. 
T.wo Pircei of black Lace, fome white L»ce, one 

3 fine C'tnbrick Apron,' three Yardi of Ribbon, one 
Pair of plain RumVi, one Uc'd MOOD, o»e Pair of 
white So e Ear ringi with Dropa, one Gold Ring 
with Store*, and one Velvet Hood.

  Whoever has loft any f«ch Thtngi, may view 
them at the Sheriff '» Office, in Anuafolii.

I'o be SO L Z>, by the Subfcriber, to
tin bigbtft Biddir, «« Mm/aj tbt "Jib Day '/ 
April, ftr gtoJ Billi »/ Excbtngt, Stirling, or 
Paper Mintj,

A V E R Y good Water-Mill, o« the Head of 
South River, attended with a plentiful Stream 

of Water, is well fitaatcd for a Merchant Mill, 
and within nine Miles of the City of /innate//'/ ; on 
the Land of faid Mill there is a good new Dwelling- 
Houfe, 21 Feet by 16, Plank Floor, and a good 
Stone Chimney to it. with two other convenient
Hoofei. A jonatban Raiulings. 

JONATHAN RAWLINGS,
jft^tht Hot/e lately ktfi bj Anthony Smith, abut 

/evm Milit fnm London Town, Mr tbt Rtad 
leading t» Calvert and St. Mary's Cnmtin,

K E*PS TAVERN, where 
all Gentlemen Travellers may be well ac 

commodated, and meet with good Entertainment 
and Ufage, from

Tbeir biimbli Servant,

  Jonathan Rawlings.

,* , 
*k,Coonrjr a. ?, due from them for PobUcL«?

on any other Account, to * 
Titif bnmUt Strvatt, *

John Raty Sheriff

ALL Perfons
* A Eftate of Mr.

indebted to the
ltteof B ,

defired to come forthwith andK"i mrt^ to prewt
.1! Perfon, who have any Demand,L ^"b w bring ih*" b

Deborah Onion, Erccutrir,

FINE SALT,
 *  from Livtrfttl, in the Ship 
BM. jo be So.d cheap for P.pJr 
of Eichaag*. .1 O*flrJ, by

Callijftr.

To be LEf by the Subscriber, at
Elk Ridge Landing, and -within Oat Hundrtd 
Yardi of Ibe Wi,a"f,

A GOOD Store-Houfe, 24 by 
. 16, wherein Mr. Tktmai Dtr/ej formerly 

kept Store, under which will be built a good Cel 
lar early this Spring ; adjacent to which is a good 
Salt-Houfe. For Terms apply to

f- Bafl Dorfey.

February 27, 1755.

A I, L Perfons indebted to /?/- 
cbard Gildart, Efqt and Sons, of" Liverf««l, 

Merchants, for Dealiogt with their feveral Factors 
within (his Province, are defired to fettle their re- 
fpeftive Accoants with, and pay the Ballances due 
to. the Subscriber, now Agent to the faid Company, 
at Oxftrd. before the firft Day of J*lj nex:, other- 
wife tbey mty expeA to be dealt with, for Reco 
very thereof, as the Laws, in that Cafe made and 
provided, dircft: And all Perfoos who have any 
Demands on the faid Company, are dcfircd, in 
that Time, to apply for Payment to

Thomas Breretoo.
By whom is to be Sold, at Ox/trJ, a large Af 

fortment of Eur»fian GOODS, on reafonable 
Termi. »

Cocary,

t ^, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, au let 
fome of his fore Teeth, be beads forwsri win 
walking, and it about 45 Years of Age.

Whoever apprehends the faid ?W/r, and brim 
him to my Goal, (hill bare Four PUTOUI ' 
Reward, if uken in the County I if taken <*t of 
the County, FIVE PIITOLJS Reward, aadnaka. 
able Charges, paid by ,

, Sheriff.

Conformable to LAW, 
OT1CE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Jib* Babbi, 
living at the Head of Severn, on EH RUte Road, 
  Dark Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoulder 
with a Horfe Shoe, and on the near Buttock 1 S, 
ha* a Blaze in her Pace, and waa (hod before t and 
had on a fmall Bell.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

____________________>

HAVING already fundry Times 
advenifed in this Gaznti. of which but little 

Notice has been taken > I find myfelf obliged ma 
m»n, to give public Notice. That all Perfons on 
the Wefterri Shore of Maryland indebted to Ben. 
JAMIN FaAWKLi*, Bfeji and Company, of Pbilm- 
atlfbia, are deflred to make fpeedy Payment! and 
that Attendance will be given at Mr. Mi<rV/</«»'i 
|a J*nap»lh, the nrft Week in the Prorincial Coui* 
b May next, to receive the Tame.

O A N away from the Snbfcriber,
AX the loth of Nvuemltr lift, living on Patuxent 
River, near Upper Marlbtrtugb, in Prince Geirge'i 
.County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Sam, about 
5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, about 30 Yean of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, has a down Look, 
and low Yoke. Bad on when he went away, a 
new Cotton Jacket and Breeches, and Ofnabrigi 
Shirt} he is fuppofed. to have takeo with him, one 
Cotton Coat lined with blue, one red Waiftcoat 
and Breeches, one bide Silk Coat, one light Cloth 
Cent, fome fine ShirU, and one or two good Hats. 
He is fuppofed to be lurking in Cbarlti County, 
near Brjam-Trwn, where a Mulatto Womin lives, 
whom h* b»» for fora Time called his Wife i but 
at be ii an artful PeJfew, and can read and. write, 
it i» probable he may endeavour to make hi* Efcape 
out pf the Province. I

Whoever takes up tile faid Runaway, aod fecorea 
him fo u bis Mailer majr get him again, fhall have, 
if taken out of this Province, Three Pounds i acd 
if within this Province) Forty Shilling*, befidci 
what the Law tllowi, paid by '

junior.

•W* A VT f y«»«f7 *9> ViS-
WAN away from the Subfcnlxr,
*^ living at Weft Rivtr, on lac z6th of tia 
InfUnt, an Indented Servant Man, esnud Tkmu 
Ma/prate, born in BrijM, a Sadkr by Trde, 
about 5 Feet 8 Inche* high, of a black Conpltiioi, 
has fhort black Hair, and about 30 Yeari of »M, 
He h«d on a Cotton Jacket and Trowfcn, in Of-1 
nabrigs Shirt, a blue. Pea Jacket, and aaoWFdl 
Hat.

Whoever takei up the faid Senriat, and fetna 
him in any Goal, fo that he may be bid MM 
fhall have, if taken in the County, Oae Pink 
befides what the Law illowi, and if takes, out o< 
(be County, Two Piftoles, bcfide* waattai Lit 
allows.

Stephen Steward.
January 7, 175$.

TH E Commiffioncrs of the Pi« 
per Currency Office, have, by freqaene Ai: 

vertlfements. defired the Debtors to (bit OCct 
to come ind pay the Intereft due on thtir Boads, 
which tbey have* not hitherto complied w«»: 
Therefore they now Inform all concerned, iku 
tbey have put feveral Bonds in Suit, and tbu iwj 
will continue to do fo, in every Inftance, a«tJsH 
thelntcKft Money, due to the faid Office, u pud in. 

SipeJ pet Oratr »f *t Qmmiffi»»H>,
Ricbard Dorjey,

Cleik Paper Currencj OWt.

HP H F Executor of the late. Cipt.
A Ikmat Jjknu, having coo'" 

Sobtcrrber his Attotaey in Faa, 
Affair* in thitProvlnc* t this lawi defire 
who have any Demandi on the fttd JJto 
to bring in their Account!, that they reif 
charaed : And ihofe indebted are requeMJ 
fpeedy Payments, to prevent Bxptnce 
and Trouble to

Printed by JONAS GRBEJN, POIT-MA»TEIL, a? his OfncBin
by whom all Perfona may be fupplic^l with tfty PAI»BR ; ahd^.where ADv»i\TiiEMi»T»of JJ 
Length arc taken in and infertcd for Fire Shitlings trip firft Week,' and a Shilling p*r Week after for 
tinuancc: And BOOK.-BINDINO is performed in the nehreft Manner.
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THURSDAY, April 10, 1755.

SPEECH if Hi Exctllney JOHN 
REYNOLDS, E/II Captain Gtntral, and 
Covtnor in Cbitf, in *nd ovtr bit Majrfy't 
Providet of GlOlGl*, ond Viti Admiral of tbt 
fomt \ dtlivtrtd /  tin Gntr*l A/tmbly »f tbt 
ftid Pro-vinci, i» tin 7/* D*J  /January, 1755.

CntlfMtt if ibt Cttucil, and if tin jffimbly.

II

I

CONGRATULATE yoo, upon the 
Regard his Mijefty hai been gracioufly plea- 
led to (hew thii Province, in fixing here a 
regular Form of Government, immediately 
under ait Royal Authority : The great Ad* 

nntigti of which are too obviou* to require Men- 
tioi. And at bit Majefty hai done me the Honour 

VtT, H to ippoint me your Governor, 1 take tbii firft Op- 
ponnnity to affure you, that It (hall be my Study, 
during the Couife of my Adminiftration, to promote 
tli« Profpcrity of the Colony, that you and your 
Pofterity may reap the Benefit that will attend it* 
flourifhing State : The only Advantage I propofe 
to rnyfelf, ii, my Share of the Honour that will 
irife from th* Succefi of our mutual Endeavouri in 
thuUndertaking; I expect therefore, that you «il 
ill, drarfully and loyally, contribute your AfM- | good Opinion. 
ic« to tbii laudable End i and u the moft effectual 
MODI to attain it are, Unanimity, Method, and 
ctofe Application, let me recommend it to you, 
tnd idvife, that the more weighty and important 
Affiin of tbe Colony be taken into your imme 
diate Confideratioa, at your firft Meeting. I think 
it proper for the public Service, that you firft of all 
frune fome Provincial Law*, for the well regula 
ting the Militia, for making public Roads, and 
tHiblifhiog a Provifion for defraying the Expence 
of holding two Court* of Oycr and Terminer, 
which hii Mijefty hat directed to be held on the 
fititd Tiu/day in Dictmbir, and the ficond Tutfday 
in 7""    And I likewife recommead to your Con- 
fidcrttion, the making a Provifion for the ordinary 
Contingencies of Government, at far at the Cir- 
comfUnces of the People will conveniently admit 
of tht Time.

Gntlimtn, As you are called together for ao 
other Purpofe, but to confult about the beft Me- 
thodi of promoting your own Welfare, I doubt 
BOt but you'll take Care, to furTer nothing to dif- 
 " " you, or draw off your Attention from the

We ire determin'd to contribute onr Affiftance to 
hit laudable End t end at we are convinced, that 

the moft erTeAnal Means to attain it are, Unanimi 
y, Method, and clofe Application, we (hall take 
nto immediate Confideration, at oar firft Meeting, 
the more weighty and important Affair* of thii 
Colony, and afterward* Things of leffer Moment.

We will chearfully co operate in framing thole 
Provincial Law* that your Excellency ha* been 
pleafed to recommend i and being perfectly fatiified 
that we are call'd together for no other Purpofe, 
but to confult about the beft Methods of promoting 
our own Welfare, we (hall take Care to fuffer 
nothing to difunite us, or draw oft* our At enlion 
from the public Good, and we make no Dohbt, 
but your Excellency will be ready to concur with 
as, in every Thing that cm be conducive to oar 
true and lading Intereft.

By Ordtr of tbt Houft,
Jan. 9. 1755. PA THICK GRAHAM.

Hi* EXCELLENCY'I ANSWER. 
GIVE yen 'fhanki f»r jtur Addrtfi, mud ajjurt 

__ you, that my bift Endtavguri Jball ntvtr bt 
'wanting to rtcimound ml to tbt Continuant! of jour

unite
public Good. 1, on my Pa-t, (hall be ready to 

I (occur with you in every Thing chat can be con- 
I dative to your true and lalliog Intercfi.

late. Opt.
toted me ti*

JOHN REYNOLDS, £/fj 
tin Gntral, tnd G ovtr nor in Cbitf, in and 
bit Majtfiyi Pr ovine t of G a O R 0 1 A .

I Tht humble ADDRESS of hi. Majefiy'*
Council, met in General AfTambly. 

May it pltaft ytnr Exrt/ltney,

W E. bii Mtjefty't moft dutiful and loyal 
, Subjefli, the Council of this Province, met 
in Otneral Affembly, beg Leave to retorn your 
ttttllency onr hearty Thank* for your Speech de- 

I ""red to ui.
are very fenfihle of the great and obviou* 

««MUge ,hat will neeeflarily refult from the Re- 
IP  hl» Majefty ha* been gracioufly. pleated to 
I S? 'hil Pro»ince. in ^ing here a regular Form 
Wbournraent, immediately under hi* Royal Au- 
hA ** ' And 'rom yoor Excellency'* general Cha- 

I ^^ tnd «oe Knowlege, that from oer nearer 
"u to your Excellency'* Perfoo, we have of 

itiei and Inclinatioai, we are well arTured, 
it will be your Eacelleacy'* Study, during tbe 
rH of vonr A_dminiflra!ion, to promote the

  and oar Pof-of thii Colony, that 
reap the Benefit

aad that the only Advantage 
propofe* to yourfelf, it, your 

f the Honour that will arife from the 
of our mutual Bodcevoun ia shit, Under-

To bh Exctlltncy ] O H N R E Y N O L D S, Efq; 
Captain Gtntral, and Gtvtrnor in Cbiif, in and 
over bit Mojtfly'i Colony ofG&onai*, and fict' 
Admiral of tbt fami.  

The humble A D D R E S S of the Representative* 
of GEORGIA, met in General Affembly.

May it fit aft yiur Exctlltney,

W E, b'ii Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sub- 
yeftj, the Reprtfentativet for the Province 

of Gtorgia, in Affembly met, beg Leave to return 
y«ur Excellency our fmceie and hearty Thanks for 
your affectionate Speech.

We have a moid grateful Senfe, of the tender 
Regard hit Majefty hit been gracioufly pleafed to 
(hew to tbii Province, under the benign Influence 
of hit Royal Authority ; and doubt not, but we 
(hall reap the fame Advantages from it, and enjoy 
the fame Privilegei under it, a* the other hii Ma 
jefty '  Province* in America do.

We beg Leave to offer bii Majefty our moft du 
tiful Acknowledgments for thi* Inftance of bit pa 
ternal Care, and alfo for the wife Choice he hat 
been pleafed to make of yoar Excellency, whom 
we have great Reafoo to believe pofltfled of every 
Qualification, neceflary toward* difchtrging your 
Duty to your Royal Mafter, and making tbe Pco- 
>le over whom you prefide happy.

We thank you, Sir, in particular, for the kind 
Afluruce* you have been pleafed to give ui, of 
your hearty Inclination to pomote the Good of the 
Colony, and to join with ut io every Thing we 

ic for thai End. We, on our Pant, affure 
yoar Excellency, that it (hall be our conftant Aim 
and Study, to propofe nothing bat what we judge 
cooufiant with the Honour and Dignity of our So 
vereign, and the good of oar Conftitaenu, being 
well convinced, that the true Intereft of bit Ma 
jefty, and hi* loyal Subject*, are fo clofelv con 
netted, that whatever tendi to promote the Honour 
of the One, ia likewife for the Advantage of tbe 
Other i having aU of ut thii in View, we doubt not 
but we (hall be unanimoui in ail oar Prootedingi i 
and we (hall, ia the firft Place, take under our 
Confideration fuca Affaira a* (hall appear to be of 
the greeted Importance, and that require our im 
mediate Attention.

We will likewifc conflder of Method* for raifing 
Mosey, toward* defraying die contingent Expance* 
of Government, but our prefent Situation and Cir- 

arc fuch, that we (hall be able to coo

ency, that our Inclination (hall not be wanting, u 
far at our Ability Will permit.

We hope that the whole Tenor of oar Aftions, 
will tend to convince your Excellency, that wo 
have nothing more at Heart, than to confult the 
Honour and Dignity of oar moft grtcioai Sove 
reign, and truly to promote the Intereft of tbii 
Colony, in the doing of which, we flitter ourfelve*, 
we fhall, in fome Metfure, leffen to you the Weight 
of Government, and p'ocure you the tailing Satit- 
faAion, of having contributed fo largely toward* 
rendering ui a flouriftvn? People, which we believe 
to be your fincereft With.

By OrJtr of tin Ho-jft, 
Jo*. <), 17$$. DAVID DOUCLAJS,' Sptaltr.

His EXCHLLEICY'J ANSWER. 

Gentlemen of the A(T:mblr,

I T givti me ^rtat SatiifaSitn (o fid you ft truly 
fmjihlt ef oil ffnjrfty't fattmal Cart of this Co 

lony. 1 am ibligtd to you f;r tbt kind blaiki ,-f js-jr 
Eftttm in tbii Adartft, and far tht SJjarantti you 
tivt mi of fracttding in ibt public Sxfiitft iiitb 
Unanimity. 1 jkull bt ^lad if n>fry Opportunity of 
convincing you of tbt Sinctritj of my goiJ K'ijbti for 
your Prefptrilv, end I promijt Mjftlf. frem jour 
Application, ibat they -u* ''/ bt crownid <witb .' met/it

PARIS, Dtttmbtr 21.

OUR religious Difputei rife higher and higher) 
(he Arcobilhop it inflexible, ard the King

tribflte very little to that Purpofc j but we hope, 
from what we have already experienced of hit Ma- 
jtfty'* Royal Favour, that he will be pletfed to 
grant ui fuch Affiftancei at will make good oar De- 
_cie*«ie*, and at the faotc Tisae aflure yo« Excel

continues to fupport tbe Authority of bit Par 
liament. Tbe Duke deDuras it folly employed in 
a Negotiation with tbe Couit of Madrid, where he 
is labouring to conclude a General Treaty of Com 
merce, into which the Allies of France, particularly 
Sweden, Denmaik, and Pruffia, are to be ac mined. 
The Smuggler* are more tronblefome and more 
formidable than ever i their Comrnir.d-r, the Sieur 
Mandtin, it cfteemed one of the beft Officer* in 
France.

Parii, Die. 21. It U adored that the Dulce de 
Mirepoix, at hii Return to England, will be ac 
companied by fome young Noblemen, in order to 
initiate them in Afftin of State, and to learn the 
Intereft of thii Kingdom with refpecl to other 
Courti, in order to qualify them for foreign Mi- 
oiftert.

Frantkfort, Dte. xz. The States of the Land- , 
graviate of Heffe-Caflel, which were opened oat 
the i;th, proceeded with great Unanimity. Thit 
\) far from being the Cafe at Ratlfboo, where th* 
Members of the Dyet fcarce agree about any Thing : 
It ii however thought, that tbe Prince* and State t 
of the Protefttnt Religon will make extraordinary 
Effort* to obtain Satisfaction for feveral Grievances 
to which tbo(e of their Communion have been 
lately fubjeded. .

Frantlfort, Dit. il. The Courts of Great- 
Britain and Heffe are fettling fome Regulation* re 
lating to the future Refidence of tie Pnnccft Mary 
of Heffe, who, it U faid, hat wrote a Letter to her 
Father in Term* whtch do Honour to her Birth and 
Greatnefi of Soul.

Parti, Jan. 17. The Marquis de Plumartin, 
whole cxercrable Crime* are known over all France, 
has at Uft been taken in hit Cattle, by 300 Men of :ae 
King' town Regimeot of Foot, and carried to Poitera 
Goal loaded with Irooi. Tbe King is going to ap- 
point a Ccunraiffion to try him. Thu Monllcr turned | 
away hi* Wife fame Year* ago, and became the 
Terror of Poirou. Neither Woroaa nor Maid durft 
appear ia hit Neighbourhood. Having oae Day 
Ion a Caufe in one of the King'* Court*, be caufed 
la* either and hi* Man, who 4ame to intimate the 
Sentence to him, to be burat alive. Some Dajr* 
after, having drawn fix of hit Creditor* into bit 
Caftk. where ha had (hut himfelf up with Several 
of bis Crew, he ordered fome of hit People ro drag 
tbetu into a Pond tied io iu« Taili of iiorfci, and

alter ward i



afterwards faftened them to Stikes neir * fcreat Fire, 
where three expired ; and the other three died a 
few Days after. Thirty of the Marfhalfea Guards, 
who were fent to apprehend him, having bc(et his 
Caftle, he barricaded me Doors, and fired on them 
from the Garret Windows, killing the Command 
ing Officer and five otters After which he made 
hi.- Eicape, and left the Kingdom ; but abfurdly 

that his Crime* were forgot, be lately
.

St. Jamti'i. Jan. 8. His Majedy having been 
pUlcd u> celiver the CultoJy of the Privy Seal to 
his Grace Charles Duke of Marlborough, the Oath 
of Keeper of ihe Privy Seal, was, by bis Majefty'-
f^__ ...j *L.i. ft*** «tr4mtmf)*rf*H in nil Grace 1Command, ibis Day admimftered to his Grace in
Council.
At the Court at St. James's, the 9 h of Jan. 1755

PRESENT, 
The King 1 ' moft excellent Maj^fty in Council. 
This Oay his, Grace Harry Duke of Bolton 

and the Right Hon. John Eart of Egmont, were 
by hii Majelty's Command, fworn of his Majefty' 
moft honourable Privy Council, and took their re 
IpetYive Places at the Board accordingly.

LONDON, January 18. 
' 'E*lrd3'of'a LUtir friat' Path, Dtcfrhlff \ $Y 

" Whatever ihe-Generalky of People may thin 
on your Side of the Water, or whatever may b 
the Sentiments of the Gifcoons here, fome of the 
moft lenfible of the French Politicians are by no 
Means (atisfied with what has been done upon the 
Obio, and when you hear their Reafons I think 
you will be convinced that they do not diffemble, 
but fpeak their real Sentiments, and have at tbe 
fame Time good Grounds for what they fay.

" Tney obferve that the French Colonies in 
North America are not in any Situation to main 
tain a War without Affiftance from Europe, and 
therefore they think it as none of the wifeft Steps 
to begin one. They further remark, that the 
Scheme of tracing a Military Line from the Fron 
tiers of Canada to Miffiffippi is a vaft Undertaking, 
which they want Force to fupport > that it mull 
equally alarm the Indians and the Englifh ; and that 
the latter having nothing to do b,ut to put the for 
mer upon conBdering their own lotereft, offering 
them their Friendfhip and Affiflaoce, and ftrength- 
ening thefe Arguments by Prefents, to place fhe 
French between two Fires, and to render their 
Schemes abortive before it can be half executed. 
Befides, fay th y, the great End Of Colonies abroad, 
is to cultivate a rich Country, to render tbemfebres 
Populous, and to Tranfport the Fruit., of their in- 
duftry to their Mother Country 1 This the Englifh 
in thofe Parts are able to do ) and the French by 
attempting to do it too foon, will never be able to 
do it at all. Some think that a Certain Miniter 
will lofe his Credit, by having countenanced this 
Piojea.

   Some People reafonin the fame Manner in re 
ference to Affain in the Eaft-Indies, and at* fo far 
from confidering Mr. Dupleix as the ablcfl Gover 
nor they ever had, that they make no Scruple of 
affirming he has facrificed the Company's folid and 
effehtial Interefts to bis own Ambition, and for this 
Reafon would be very glad to fee the Convention 
with the Englifh Company fairly figned, that they 
might have an Opportunity of putting Things on 
a right Footing, and attend to Commerce i Dft cad of 
Conquefts." 
Extrafrifa Lttttr from Cojfort, dattd Jan. 1 6.
" On batuiday Orders arrived at Portfmouth 

from the Lords of the Admiralty, to take the Guns, 
Provifions, and Stores, out of his Majcfly't Ship 
Terrible, in order for her going into Dock to be 
fheathed and fitted.

" This Day Orders were received from the Lords 
of the Admiralty, for the Monarch and Captain 
Guardfhips to be got ready for Dock with the ut 
moft Expedition, to be fheathed and fitted."

January 23. The Marquis de Durfor, ap* 
pointed by the Court of France to attend the Duke 
de Mirepoix, was prefented at St. James's j Count 
d'Eftain, Colonel of a Regiment of Foot, who by 
Order of the Court attends the fame Ambaffador, 
was likewife prefented laft Friday \ being recovered 
of a Fit of lllnefi, which prevented his being pre- 
fentcd (boner. The Court of France has, contrary 
lo Caftom, fent thefe two French Lord* to honour 
the Duke of Mirepoix'* Ambaffy.

Order* are iffucd for embarking at Cork the Re 
gimeots commanded by the Hon. Lord George 
Bcntinck, and the Hon. Col. Waldegrave, who arc 
to be landed at Briftol, and will be immediately 
augmented to 70M^p>a Company, the fame Num 
ber a* the Regiment* on the Eoglifh EttabtKh- 
roent.

Laft Saturday the Sally, Oram, bound from Pif 
cataqua for Topfham, put into Dartmouth, 
loft hex Mainnuft.

The William, Capt. Wintle, from Ireland for 
Viiginia, is loft five Leagues to the Southward of 
be Cape ; the Crew faved.

The Harwich Man of War, of fixty Gum, will 
be launched at Deptford the next Spring Tide.

Two Forty Gun Ships, and a Sloop, will like 
wife foon be launched there.

Yeilerday it was currently reported thatMadrafs, 
n the Eaft-lndies, was taken by the French.

Yefterday there was a very great Levee at the 
Right Hon. Henry Fox's, Secretary of War, at 
his Houfe in Conduit (beet, by Hanover fquare.

January 25 Yefterday'i Mair brought an Ac 
count of the Death of Juliana Maria, Queen of 
Denmark. She was Daughter of tbe Duke of 
Brunfwick Wolfenbuttle, and married to the King 
of Denmark the 8th of July, 1751.

It is faid that Col. Bockland's, and another Re 
giment of Foot in Scotland, will be fent to America. 

And that Lord George Bsntinck's, and Col. 
Waldrgrave's Regiments of Foot, will come over 
from Ireland to replace them.

They write from Cowe* that they had tbe greateft 
Fall of Snow laft Week known there in the Me 
mory of Man, in fome Places meafurirg more than 

TJX"Feet deep;
It is faid in the Hague Gazette, that the Treaty 

depending between the Courts of Great-Britain and 
Spain, ii on the Point of being concluded ; and by 
one of the principal Articles of this Treaty tbe 
Englifh are to be reinftated in all tbe Podeflions they 
formerly bad in tbe Gulph of Honduras j and that 
their Commerce in theiuulph, as alfo in the B»y of 
Campeachy, will be regulated fo as to prevent any 
Difputes hereafter between the two Nations.

Yefterday it was reported, that the French were 
marching 10,000 Men to make a Defcent on our 
Coafts; and that a certain Foreign M     had 
been refufed private Audience ; but this we look oo 
to be mere Invention to sffett the Stocks.

We hear that Capt. Sau.nders of the Navy will 
fhortly be commanded oo a fecret Expedition.

Charles Saunders, Efq; Tresfurer of Graenwich 
Hofpital, and Member of Parliament for He/don 
in Yorkfhire, is appointed Captain of the Yarmouth, 
previous, as we fuppofe, to his being made Com 
modore.

Tbe trading Vefleh that lie in the River Thames 
within thelefew Days loll all their Hands, from the 
Apprchenfioni of a Prefs, fo that they are unable 
to proceed on their rcfpective Voyages.

His Majcfty'* Ship Litchfield, lately put into 
ComnviT'on at Chatham, and the Comnund of her 
given .j Capt. Charles Stevens, is ordered to be 
manned at that Plate with all Expedition.

We hear that Commodore Broderick will foon 
fail to Jamaica, to relieve Commodore Coats, who 
now commands there.

Commodore How, lately appointed Captain of 
the Chatham, it is faid, will tail to the Mediter 
ranean.

On Thurfday lad Capt. Falconer, by Order of 
the Lords of Admiralty, went Poft to Plymouth, 
to embark in a Sloop of War direclly, in order to 
look into Brtft and Kochelle, to (ee what Forward- 
nefs the French Fleet are in.

ExtraS of a Lttttr from Mountjlay, Jam. 2O. 
" We are informed by fome Smugglers, lately 

arrived from Morlaix, that there are uxieen Men 
of War, in the Harbour of Breft, ready to put to 
Sea immediately, and not a Sailor to be feen in tbe j 
Ports of Britanny, but all called to the.r Stations j 
and the Merchants, who fupply the Smuggler*, are 
of Opinion that their Gain is near a Crifn. be:aufe 
nothing but an immediate Rupture with England i* 
expefted."

We learn from Conftantinople, by the Way of 
'enice, that in a great Divan held in tk* Prefencc 

of tbe new Emperor, a Refoluiion was taken not 
o make any Alteration* for the prcfent, but to 
end certain intelligent Perfons to infpecl the State 
of the Provinces, and of the Frontiers, and to 
make Report thereof in a Divan, that is to beheld 
n March.

They write from Parma, that the Infant Duke 
las forbid the old Method of accounting iheHours, 
which prevails over all It.ily ; and has directed in 
his Dominions, that they (hall reckon as in France, 
from One to Twelve, and fo begin again, and not 
from One to Twenty-Four, at had been the old 
Cuftom.

According to Letters from Koningfberg, where 
very extft Regifters are. kept, there have been born 
within the Compals of trie laft Year in the King, 
dom of Pruffia. Twenty-eight Thoufand Eight 
Hundred and Seventeen Children, and there have 
died Nineteen Thoufand and Fifty-four i fo that

the regular Troop* and the Smuggle,, jn
which the former had not the beJTer, , nd *' *
have forced a Paffage into the County of LU»

fttruary I. It is thought that the R.-P' V 
Madras being taken by the French i. malicioT .2 
without the leaft Foandation, fprtad byEnem' 

happy Conilitution, or wi:h fome luc,'!J[J

the Increefa is Nine Thoufand Seven Hundred and 
Sixty three \ the Number of ihe Perfons in the 
whol« Kingdom are about Six Hundred Thoufand.

our 
View.

Two Expreffes have arrived thi» Wetk from 
neighbouring Court, which occafions various Co. 
jeclures. -

Cbar/ti-Town, South Carolina, March 10 
On Thurf lay laft arrived here the SnowTWv 

Capt. Jay. from St. Kitts. In her Paffage 3 
the Crew feiz'd tbe Veffel and kept Poffcffoo of U 
fifty Hours, when fhe was recover'd by the killi» 
of them.  

BOSTON. March to 
About Twelve a Clock laft Monday Night i,, 

violent Storm of Wind and Snow, Cspt' Hud, 
in a Brigantine inward bound from Jamaica, wu 
forced on the Rocks near Cohiffet, where tit 
Veffel was beat to Pieces, and, with the Cus* 
entirely loft; but the Men with the grtateft Dj&. 
culty faved their Live*. About the fame Time, u4 
near the fame Place, a Sloop from the North Ruer 
bound to Nantucket on the Whaling Account vai 
put on Shore, and received fo much Damage, tail 
fhe is not able to perform her Voyage.

Two Schooners deeply laden with Grsia, sodi 
Sloop with 60 or 70 Men from Philadelphis, CUK 
over 'he Shoals with Capt. Hatch, of whom at 
have not yet had any certain .Account.

In the faid Storm, a Sloop from tbe Eaftvmi 
with Wood, was caft away and loft, but the Ma 
were faved, and are fince come to Town.

We have allo a Report, that a Ship is cafl iny 
near Plymouth, and feveral fnallcr YcuVs oniki 
fame Side of the Bay, of which we have not tit 
got tbe Particulars.

March 17. Since our laft, we have the followisj 
further Account of Damage done at Sea in thelsti 
Storm, via. That a Schooner from Marylaad wita 
Grain, was caft afhore near the Motumtat, tit 
Veffel and Cargo loft, one Man froze to Dctii, 
and the Maftermuch hurt.  Near the Ctrne Plsct 
a new Sloop from the Eaftward with Wood, to 
Stern painted Blue, with all tbe People, A Sloop 
and Schooner are afhore near Scitaate. Aootkg 
Schooner is afhore on the Back of the Cape rar 
Chatham. A Snow or Brigantine is sftioie at lit 
Table Land, near Eaflham, and four Sloops ut 
afhore on Cape Cod. -Alto a Sloop bound ia from 
Pifcataqua, with Lumber,   Card, MiRer, wtf 
drove afhon b Bara&able Bay, aad tare* of ia* 
Men drowned.

A Sloop from Philadelphia, with 70 or So fit* 
raifed Men for his Excellency's Regiment, mrtiiag 
with the Storm ne»r Cape Cod, wifely out bsck, 
and got fafeto Nantuckct/from whence (hettttud 
here laft Wednefday.

Saturday laft, Capt. Malcolm in a Brigaatine ar 
rived here in fix Weeks from Cadiz, who inform), 
that on Wednefday the fifth Inftant, (the Dsy after 
we bad a violent Storm of Wind and Snow) bevss 
drove on Nantucket Shoals, where heftrnck femal 
Times, and was in imminent Danger of bring loft. 
That at a Diftance from him, be law a Sso* at 
Brig, he could not tell which, with all her Head- 
Sail* handing, afhore on the Rofe and Crown, tad 
is very certain that the People muft all k«J 
perifhed, as ihe Weather was extreme cold : A«4 
a* two Snow* failed from this Port tbe Motwsg 
before the Storm came on, both the MaftersNsan, 
Montgomery, it is greatly feared t^uwssowof 
them j and there is too much Reafoa to loiak ikt 
other was loft on the Bsck of Cape-Cod.

March 14. Wednefdiy laft cane to Tort 
Captain Robert Montgomery, late Maft«r of IM 
Snow thai was drove afhore on the Back of Cape- 
Cod, in Ihe late Storm, and informs, that when tai 
Tide left tbe Veffel, he and his People got on ftort, 
almoft perifc'd with Cold : That having got JosM 
of the Cape Men to affift him (tho' upon very fcttw 
Termi) he got out of the Veffel a confidence r«n 
of the Cargo (Fifh) which wa* much datn«g'o, W 
'tit fcar'd the Vt (Tel will never be got off.

One of the Sloops laid in our laft to I*'""* 
on Cape Cod, wa* from the Eaftward with Wood, 
John M'Fadden Mafter, who, with his Men «« 
fome Paflengers, five in-Number, were found fro« 
to Death about a Mtlt and an Half frW «  
Veflel. /

Laft Thurfday Night arrived here from 
Capt. James Nickles. after a Paffsec ofCapt. James Nickles, after a Paffsge or "»-   
Month, having been out in almoR all the bad wet 
ther we have had of late. He happily 8°*  " 
Capt Cod Harbour in the great Swim. « Jr
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.rooghi with him from Halifax, ferertl Women

We hear" that a fmall Schooner from Marble- 
jd, bound to Ipfwicb, was ctft away on -the 9 th 

nt at Nigbc, and Mr. John Rogers, and 
John Bdardman, Paffengers, were frtwe to

Ib ' N E W - Y O R K, March 24. 
i buff f-cm Stuth Ca'olina, tut lt*r tbt 

Jtti,t J.n». Byvank, Mafterjon and Strait, all 
till Place, *"*« -were taken at tbt Bay laft Summtr 
,bt Spaniard!, and of -whom nt News bos bun 

Mtbtard, an all Prijontrs at Camptacbj : Ont tf 
U, Mm bilmging to th,m has git to South Carolina, 
Unmlbi Havannah, <wbf gives this Account.

0, Saturday laft, Caff. Burgtr, in tbt Sloop 
if this Port, arrivtd bin in 22 Days from 

limaica byvhomnailtarn, tbat brforl hi arrived 
(, that I/land, one of bis Majtfty's 2O Gun Ships, 
U1 /A thru Mircbantmin of 24 Guns, and 70 Mtn 
,ltt bad failtd/'om tbat IJJand, for tbi Bay of 
tindires; and tbat anotbtr large Ship btltngingto 
S,tn of 24 Guns, and 75 Mtn, was fttn tt fail 
'/. Jamaica fur tbtfamt Plact : Tbty intndtd to 

ttbat ibt_Mu/aiutt Short, tbert tttakt in as many 
r Bay-rtn as -would hi willing to go dmun ; and 

\isit tbrj badOrdtrs, upon tbtir Arrival at tbi Bay, 
an Englijh Standard at tbi New and Old

  j tbat it <was currtntty rtportld at Jamaica, 
. ,. til Catholic Majifiy bad given up to tbt En- 
\ UA all bis Right and Tit It, as tutll tt tbi Muf- 
\atlt Sbtrl, as tbi Bay tf Honduras. 
1  " liarn alfo by Capt. Burgtr, that tnt of bis 
.  . ly'l Snows of fParvjasfaittdfor Cartbagtna, 

^'Jimand all tbt Englifbmtn tbat have bttn madt 
\ftifners in tbt Bay tf Hindural, for tiutfai 
\M*ibi pajt.

fiflfcript if a Letter from KingJIon, in Jamaica, 
\itHJFtbruary\2, 175$. fays, " Nothing has bap- 
\tntifnctmy lajl of any Ctnftqutnct, only this, tbtrt 
|,i lire at prtftnt, ntitbtr Trade, Cafb, Crtdit, nor 
\fiitt if tbii JJlaud. I for my Part, am of tbi Gt 

Party, and fo an my Owners. For tbat 
\Kiofn, I fl>*U ^ad htn ; and tboft that art not, 
vf liadsn Out-Ptrls, fir tbty art all again/} us. 
I paj, God grant mt Htaltb and Patience."

Ctft. Fry arrivtd bin finci our la ft fram Surin- 
bm>, abtnt tbi Middlt tfFtbruary lafi, in Lot. 34, 
it mil <witb a Wrick Bttttm upwards ; Jht bad a 

Htad, and a ivbiti Turptntiut Bottom, and
 ,d to bi a diubli Dick Y'JJil. 
i biar from Go/bin, in Orangt County, tbat tbt 

Utttr End of laft Month, tbt Houfi tf tnt David 
Smith, jun. if that Plact, *wat tut inly turn! to tbt 
Ctnid. <witb tiut tf bis Cbildrtn in it, and all bis 
IjiBi: Tbi Man and bis Wift *utrt frtm Home, 
tUtbt Bonts of tbf Children ftMnd in tbt A&ts : Wi 
tiiraJfifrgm tblfamt Plact, tbat tbi Wift tf tnt 
Ittmai Stubs having lafily turned Stparatift, cut 
irr mm Tbrtat, and txpirtd immtdiattly.

Wi btarfrtm Rarittn, tbat tn If'tdntfday laft as 
tvi Mtn in a Boat ivtri loading a Sloop at a fmall 
Diftnct fnm tbt Short tuitb Wood, tbi Wind fud 
itiljrijitgfofufiird btr <witb IPater, when Four tf 
ttl Ptrfins vjtri unhappily drowned, and tbt Fifth 

\rnlb Difficulty faired him/elf by /landing upon ont of 
I ibi Vbeugbls of fbt Boat viltb bis Back to tbt Waves 
\lflirjbt tiucb d tbi Bit torn.

Laft Tutfday tbi Shop if Mrs. Altxandtr in this 
Cly, was brtkt ipin and rttb'd tf upvjards tf T<wt 
HitJred Piunds, in Gild, Sil-vir and Paptr-Monty : 

Vita Riguts muft bavi trod an a. Partil tf Ctppir 
Mivyi* Bags,J>ul it/ttms tbty did nit cbufi tt ttki 
till, »ir anj Gieds, that <wt can /tarn : It appears 

Id ktve bttn dim by Jtmi tbat muft bavi tut/I tb- 
\firvidlbi Windows, by tbi Dtxttrity ./ tbi Opera 
|»'«si fir tbtrt being an Outfidt and an Infidt Sbut- 
\lf kitb -wtlLtarrtd, txclufivi tftbiGlafs, afttr 
«•% «ar • Pannil of the Outjidi Oni, tbty tbrnu 
t lot Glafi. aud cut tb, Infid, Sbsitttr, ft ai tt tukt 

Y'fftbi Hingn : A Lamp itias burning all Night 
«'r tb, Hiuft, y,t tti rigtltMtt bttb tf Civil mnd
•W«7 Watch was ptr/tffly iludtd. 
Msrch3i. Tbrti jtung Lads <wtn laS ff,,k 

\5T''"!b> G/' Ha"> im tb" C<V.   EviJinti

Prtvlnet laivaavtl tit Uti SutjiS tf Difpttt In 
fiwtt>i tbtm and tbi Gtventr, and bad rtftlvtd tt 
grant, tbi Sum tf lO.ooo I. for bis Majifj'i Srrvict,I. fo 

Mont txbauft fairtbi Payntnt of vibicb Mint] 
Trtafurjf tt tbt lafi Farthing.

On tbeftttnd Inftant, ditd fuddtnly; at a Gtntlt- 
man's^Houft, as hi <was in bis Journty f,r Baltimore 
Affisus, Mr. J i R E M i A H CHASE, ./Charles- 
County, a Pra3ititntr tf tbi Latu, and at tbi Itfi 
Central Eltffion cbiftn tnt tf tbi Rtprtjtntativtl fir 
St. Mary'/ Ctunlj » a Gentleman rtmarkabtt for bis 
Faitbfnlnifs tt ts'i Clients, and inbtfi Dtalb it 
gnatly regretted.

Eaftr fuifday at Night, at tnt vibitt Man **d 
fix N ignis luin ertffing Patuzent at Pig Point, in 
a Cantt, Jht filltd, and t<wt Ntgrt Mtn, and Ml 
Ntgrt Woman big niitb Child, win drtnunid.

Laft Saturday Evening, tbi Mali if Capt. Moot 
gomery (<wbt bad bttn Mafttr if ftvtral ft/tls) 
lying at Alexandria, hyftmi Ateidtnt fill tntr board, 
by "which hi <was much brui/td, and about tout Hturs 
afttr, mpon opening a ftin, hi infiantly ditd.

" Calvert-County, March 28, 1755. 
" On Sunday Morning laft died at her Hiuft in 
this Ctuiitj, Mrs.. SARAH SOUKLVELL, Rttid tf. 
tbi late  worthy Dr. JASIES SoMBHVELL, nuOo 
died in February 1751 j She ivai aGentUiooman 
of Exemplary Piety and Charity } nvbilft a Wift, 
a fim Patirn of Conjugal Ltvi and Duty, a moft 
tinder Mttbtr, good Nrigbbiur, fincin Friend, 
and fir Hofpitality according It btr Efiati 
( which -was moderate), ttualfd hyfrw, txceWd 
by noni, and btr Dtatb is mutb regretted ty ail 
her Acquaint ana"

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbi B E T 5 E r, Capt. JOHN WHITE, frni 

LONDON, and tt b, Sold bj tb, Subfcribtr, 
at bis Sttrt in Annipolii and Loodod-Town, at 
rtafonablt Ratn,  wboltfali tr rttail, ftr Cur r tnt 
Manej, Billi tf, Exebangt, tr Tobatrt,

V ARIETY of European and 
Eaft-Mia GOODS, fit for the SEASON 

Alfo Cordage, Cables, Anchors, Duck, and Ship 
Chandlery of all Kinds, fftflgn't and Arnolfi ben 
Snuff, Window GUfi 0 b/ 10, Quart Bootes, belt 
Fltrtnct Oil, fjc. &c.

f ' James Dick.

T O B E 
'"PHE Houfes

SOLD,
and Lot late in

the Poffeffion of Tbimai King of this City, 
Shoemalur, deceased. For further Particulars ap-'

Benjamin Welfb. .to

R

'/ ttiii tnt
M»g Piictt.

ANNAPOLIS.
I J?W*Y "ff"1'"* lat th E*"ll«y GtturaJ Brad. 
|^t, tbi Htn. Gtvtrntr Dinwiddie. Commniir, 

Capt. Ofme, and William Shidey, Efy\

ARD BRYAN,
L o T, in Annapttis,

Pilot Ships from ^rtna-
to Patapfet, or from Pattffct to 

at Three Pounds Currency each i and 
from Annapolis to SaJ/tfrat, Ntrtb-Eaft, or Suf- 
quibanna, at Five Pounds etch, and the fame down 
again. And all Matters and Commanders of Vef 
fels may depend on bit Care and Skill, as he has 
been emploj'd in that Bufinefs for ten Vtars paft, 
and nerer yet met with any DiMer.

P. S. Any Commander Who may want Pilot 
ing to Capi-Htnry (hall be Piloted thither for fcten 
Piftoles, bj

Tbfir bumbli

Conformable to 1.AW, 
NJOTICE w hereby given, That
•*• ^ there is at tlw Plantatkxi of Jtkt Bt**, at 
Agtiiatum, in Frtdtrick County, taken op as t 
Stray, a fmall dark Bay Stone HorTe, haft ion* / 
white Hairs in his Forehead, a black Man* and < 
Tail, and is branded on the near Shoulder with C< 

The Owner may have him again, on provioft 
bis Property, and paying. Charges.

Conformable to L A W, 
TSkTOTICE is hereby given, That
•••^l there is at the Plantation of. frilliam Ctl»t 
tt Elk Ridgt. taken up ts t Stray, t Bay Mare. 
branded on the near Buttock S G, <he has had t 
very (ore Back, fnppos'd to have been hart by • 
Cart Saddle. Alfo a black Mare Colt about two 
Years old, hath a large Blaae in her Pace, Wall 
Eyes, her hind Feet white, and is branded oa UM 
near Buttock and Shoulder with S.

The Owner may have them again, on proviflg 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HP H E Sublcriber intending to
 *  leave off Tavern-keeping, defires thofe who 

arc indebted lo him, to coma and rub oat their 
Scores, which will greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will Sill live in die fame Houfe tad 
take in Gemlemen at private Lodgings, where the/ 
(hall be well accommodated, by

Tbtir bumbli Strvant,

Charles Wallace.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt GafvKouND, Capt. ALEX. STEWART, 

fnm LON DON, aud It hi Stld, tn board 
tbt faid Ship, by tbt Snt/cribtr, til btr ty -ubtlt- 
fait tr rttail,

G ERMAN and Irijb Linens, 
brown and white Sheeting, Ofnsbrigs and 

brown Rolls, Lemons, refin'd Sugar, Cheeie, Ltn- 
dtn Porter and Ale, in Bottles and C.Dc, Pickles, 
<vix. Capers, Anchovies, Olives, and Catchup, 
b«A Durham Muftard, and Wiftin't SnorT, Glovea 
and Mittens of all Sorts, Hats and Bonnets for La 
dies, newcft Fafhion fine Flawfe Tippets, Scttcb 
Thread of all Sorts, Stocking Breeches and Wafte- 
coata*4 Thread, brown roarbl'd and white Thread 
Stockings, feveral Sorts of hard Ware, Earthen tod 
Stone W*re little inferior to China, «/«, whit* 
Agate and Tortoitc Plates and Di(hes, plain, fcol- 
lop'd and flower'd, hand Bafons tod Bottles, Fruit 
Bsfltets, Salts, Coffee and Chocolate Cups, all 
Sorts of Milk Pans, Jugs, (Jc. Cordage tad 
Oakam.

James Houjloa.

Richard Bryan.

bBMHltaKj Gtvtrutr Sbirley tf Bofton ; and
Hon. D« Ltncey, and Morris, tf 

bins ,*f,a,d,
**'/> > * Short, »nd 'will bt in Tws, Tt-mtmw

*<*t D,
litt.

'ay.

in nctivid frtmdfn 
i/ta,

tf tin Atb
ibat tbi A/mltlj •/ lift

L EFT, fome Time ago, in the 
Store of Mr. J acquit, near the Dock, Two 

good GREAT COATS, which are now at 
the Printing Office. The Owner of each of then 
may have his Coat again, on defcribing of it, and 
paying half the Charge of this Advertisement. J

To be Sold by tbt Subfcriber, living
tn Potowmsck, mar tbi linib tf Rock Criik, 
in Prince-George*/ Countj.

T WO Trads of Land, both 
lying near the faid Creek, to or il Miles 

from the Mouth of it: The one contains 140 
Acres, il has a good Dwelling Houfe. Kitchen, 
Corn Houfc, Garden, Orchards, tad t very good 
Spring: The other contains Ij6 Acres, whereo* 
is   fmall Derailing Houff, T«b«cco Houfe, and si 
good Orchard

W HEREAS^, tBcWife 
of me the Subfcriber, living near the Month 

of MauKctfj, in Frtdtrick County, has been dif- 
otdet'd in her Mind, at Times, and made Way 
with fome of my ErTeOs: This is therefore to fore 
warn «ny Body from Trufting, or Dealing with, 
the faid Amy, on my Account, as I will pay none 
of her Debts, or abide by toy of her Bargain*, 
after (his jd of April 1755.

'     I"*     mm .

Wbtmt.

An/Pertoa
raifing 

to purChaCe may applr M
John Watfon.

Ltndtn-Ttvin, March 31, 175;.

A L L Pcrfons indebted to Mr. 
Wtlliam Black, Merchtat in Linden, are 

defired to make Payment to the Subfcriber, his 
Attorney ia Pa&, by the firft Day of May next, 
or elfa they may depend upon being (bed to
jum Court. Samuel Chapman. 

DAN away from the Subfcriber,
*-V. H v )ng )n Alexandria, On the 26th of Marcb 
laft, an Englijb Servant Man, named James Large, 
bis Face is t little bruited and black : He had on a 
dafk Claret colour'd Coat, lined with Alopeen, 
with Mettl Bntions, a ftrip'd Linfey Jacket, the 
Back and Front Parts, I believe, is of two Sort*, 
and I dark colour'd Pea working Jscket with Pew 
ter Buttons, t Pair of light colour'd Breeches whk 
Metal Buttons, and has a Hat tod Wig. He 
went off on t fmsll Bay Hot*, has t Curb Bridle, 
and t Saddle but can't defcriba it.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and brings 
him and Horft <o the Subfcriber, (hall have a Pif- 
tole Reward, if taken in the County, if taken out 
of the Count* Twtf Piftoies, befide what the Law, 
allowa, paid by Job* Dalt09.

~m:
••^V'.;-V"X..-,
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THE Subfcriber, going out ts 
Sutler to the Camp, iatced* to difpofc of Kis 

' Noufes and Lota in the Tow* of AUx*»J*i»t which 
coabfb of on* Acre, oo which ia a very comvtnkm 
Houfe, foitablaj for a Tavern, 8 a Fttt loaf, with 
a Kitchen, Meat-Houfe and Subte.

Any Perfon hclinabk to porchafc may Icnow tht 
Terms by applying to Mefflrs. CtrljU aad J)«/TM, 
or to

Natbanael Smith.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of E<vam SStUy, 

in frtderick Coanty, taken op as a Stray, a Black 
Horfe, about 13 Hands and a half high, branded 
on tbe near Sbou der and Bnttock N V, and has a 
final I Star in his Forehtid.

Tbe Owner may have him again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charges.

THE Subfcribers living hear Up- 
tor-Mcrtfenttf i, in Print t Gttrtfi County, 

carry Oo the B*fW» of ST A Y-if AKIN G 
in the Mattft aad beft Manner, aod after the neweft 
FaJhlc*, they haviaf. Variety of all Necefiar'm for 
carrying o« the farae. And all Peifont who are 
IB w*au of any may depend upon- being ferved, 
with ail Expedition, tad at ih« cheapeft Ram, by

William and Colmore Beane3.

11 '

F OUND in the Poffcffion of 
Ptmltft Hnfr, (who his been twice Whipp'dT 

and Pillory 'd for Shop-lifting), and committed to 
the Sheriff* Cuftody, by Order of Court, 11 they 
arefappofed to be ftolen, the following Tbiogi, vix. 
Two Pieca of black Lice, fome white Ltce, one 
fine Ctmbrick Apron, three Yardt of Ribbon, one 
Pair of pain Ruffles, one lac'd Mobb, one Pair of 
white Stone Car ring* with Drops, one Gold Ring 
with S'.ones, and one Velvet Hood.

Whoever hat loft any fucb Things, may view 
then at tbe Sheriff's Office, in Annaplit. A-

fo to L E f

A GOOD Store-Houfc, 24
f* «6, wherda Mr. 7km*, ArJ^ fa« 
kept Store, under which will be bnilt , K0od 
Ur early this Spring , adjacent to which isawoi 
Salt-Hode. For Tenu apply to *^

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at tbe Plantation of "Jam Druxll, 

in Fndtrick County, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel 
Horfe, with a flaxen Mane and Tail, his off fore 
Foot white, branded on the off Thigh S, with a 
Blaze in his Face, and about 12 Hards high.

Tie Owner may have him again, on provir.g his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, 
T^OTICE is hereby given, That
 ^ there ia at the Plantation of I/aat Darnall, 
in Privet G(ti-*i'i County, taken up as a Stray, 
a Grer Mare, about 13 Hands high, branded on 
the off Buttock refemblmg an E.

The Owner may have her again, on p.oving b : s 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW, 
T^OTICE is hereby given, "That
 *  ^" there is at the Plantation of Mr. 7lomai 
Rutland, near Anna f alii, a On all dark Bay Horlc 
in good Older, not branded, has a Star in his 
Forehead, paces a little, and gallops well.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.

HAVING already fundry Times 
advertifed in thia Gazdit, of which but little 

Notice has been taken ; I find myfelf obliged tnci 
mart, to give public Notice, That all Perfons on 
the Weftern Shore of Maryland indebted to BEN- 
JAMIN FRANKLIN, Efq; and Company, of Pbila- 
dtifhia, are defired to make fpeedy Payment; ard 
that Attendance will be given at Mr. Middltttn^ 
in Annafolii, the firft Week in the Provincial Court 
in May next, to receive the fame.

William Toung.

T H E Ship favern in Annapolis 
(lately kept by Mrs. Marriott, deceafed), is 

nil] kept by her Daughter, who will always be glad 
to oblige her Mover's Cuflomers, or Oibe:

. (^formablc'to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Jtkn Burgtfi, 

living near Cedar-Ptint Neck, in Char It i County, 
taken up as a Stray, a large black Horfe, about 
15 Hands high, has a Star in his Forehead, Sut 
BO Brand to be difcerned.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and ptyiag Charges.

T ENT, but forgot to whom,
*~* one of the Bodies of Laws of this Province. 
On the Title Page h wrote Rtttrt Gtrdtn. Who 
ever has gqt it, is defired to return it to the Printer 
hereof. , , . . ,

_ _____ - ' fc ' ' r 'j

For Charles-Town, in So. Carolina,
The SHIP

FRIENDSHIP,
JOHN RATTRAY,

Matter i
Now lying in Wt» Riw, 

Jand will fail in a few Daya.
She haa extraordinary Ac 

commodations fot Paficager*. For Paflag* »grt» 
with said Maftar. : ; '- .   > ,.'.-  ...».

fo be SOLD, by theSubfcfiber, to
tbi bigktfl BidJir, tn JAtndaj tbt -Jib Day of 
April, ftr gttJ Lilli tf Excbatgt, Stirling, tr 
Pafitr Minty,

A V E R Y good Water-Mill, on tbe Head of 
South River, attended with a plentiful Stream 

of Water, is wall fitnated for a Merchant Mill, 
and within nine Mile* of tbe City of yfitraM///; on 
i be Land of faid Mill there is a good new Dwelling- 
Houfe, a i Feet by 16, Plank Floor, and a good 
Stone Chimney to it, with two other convenient
Houfe.. _. Jonathan Railings. 

JONATHAN RAWLINGS,
At tbt Hat/i tatily ktpt tj Anthony Smith, ainrr 

frvt* Milii frtm London Town,    tbt R»ad 
leading It Calvert and St. Mary's Cmntin,

K EEPS TAVERN, where 
all Gentlemen Travellers may be well ac 

commodated, and meet with good Entertainment 
and Utage, from

Tbiir tumbli Strvatt,

Jonathan Ratvlings.

Ftbntty 27, 1755.

A LL Pcrlbns indebted to Ri- 
ctarJ GiUarl, Efq; and Sons, of L/w/M/, 

Merchants, for Dealings with their feveral FaQora 
within this Province, are defired to fettle their re. 
fpccliva Accounts with, and pay the Ballancca due 
to) the Subfcriber, now Agent to the faid Company, 
at Qxftrti, before the firft Day of 7«{r next, other- 
wife they may expeft to be dealt with, for Reco 
very thereof, aa the Lawt, in that Cafe made aod 
provided, dirc&: And all PerioDt who have My 
Demands on tbe fall Company, ar< defired, in 
'dxai Time, to apply for Paymeft to

 y , Thomas Trenton.
By whom U to be SoW, *xO*ftr4. a large Af 

fonsnoit of Eurtftam GOODS, oa raafonable 
Terms.

O A N away from the Subfcriber
A^- the a«h of Novtmbtr laft. liying on PatUM 
River, near Upptr Marlbartugb, in prin(< Gnr," 
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Sam ,£)«' 
S Feet 9 « 10 Incbea high, about to Yeanri 
Age, a Carpenter by Trad>, has a down Look i 
and low Voice. Had on when hewentawft si 
new Cotton Jacket and Breeches, and Ofnafet, 
Shirt; he is fuppofed to have taken with bin OM 
Cotton Coat lined with blue, one red WiifcnJ 
and Breeches, one blue Silk Coat, one light Clo.h 
Coai, fom« fist* Sbfrts, and one or two good" Hiu 
He is fuppofed to be lurking in Cbarlu ConDtj'l 
near BrjanTvwn, where a Mulatto Woman \\n\ 
whom he has for fome Time called his Wife; Ui 
as he is an artful Fellow, and can read and srrns 
it it probable be may endeavour to asnke au Efests 
out of tbe Province. -

Whoever takes op the faid Ronaway, and fecoo 
him fo as bis Mafter may get him again, dull Btrr, 
if taken out of this Province, Th :e Poacds; sui 
if within this Province, Forty Shillings, btidn 
what the Law allows, paid by

William Digges, junior. 

IN E S A L T, juft imported |
from Livtrfttl, in the Ship Vri.j, r 

Birch, to be Solo cheap for Partr Mont; 
of Exchange, at Oxford, by Wbolefale.

Henry Cattfor]

Balliittrt County, Jaanarj 25,
R O K E out of the County God,!
laa Night, at Jtf>p», Jtb* Tutitr, a Skip- 1 

Carpenter, a boot 5 Feet to Inchei high, hn lofll 
fome of his fore Teeth, he bends forward wscal 
walking, and is about 45 Years of Age. I 

Whoever apprehends the faid T*<krr, tnd briagsl 
him to my Goal, (ball have Foot PIITOLII] 
Reward, if ukrn in tbe County : if tsktn oniofl 
the County, FIVE PISTOLIS Reward, and rofca-l 
able Charges, paid by 1

William Toung, SNcriltI

"DAN away from the Subfcriber,
 *V living at Wtfl River, on the z6th of tfci 
Infljnt, an Iifdented Servant Man, named Tkma 
Mu/fralt, bom in Brijttl, a Sadler by Trail, 
about j Feet 8 Inches high, of a black Comptoiot, 
has fhort black Hair, and about 30 Years of Aet, 
He bad on a Cotton Jacket and Trowfen, ID <5f- 
nabrigs Shirt, a blue Pea Jacket, and aa old Fsk 
Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and (ceorts 
him in any Goal, fo that he may be hsd sgua 
fhall have, if taken ia the County, One P** 
hefidea what tbe Law allows, and if taken ooi of 
The County, Two Piftoltt, befidea what the. Lw 
allows.

! Stephen Steward.
* Jam**rj 7, 17 JJ.

THE Commiffionera Of tbe Pa 
per Currency Office, have, by 'rtqo«< 

vertifements, defiled the Debtors to 
to come and pay the Intereft doe on ' 
which they have not hitherto compl'** , 
Therefore they now Inform all otrocerned, uu» 
they have put feveral Bonds in Suit, and OM 
will continue to do fo, in Wry InfUooi, <» 
tbeluureft Money, due to the faW Office,

SigntJ per OrJir if tbi C»mmiJJit»trh

Richard Dor/ey

vtfi

Printed by JONAS GRfeEN, PO.T-MA.TB*, at his OmcBin 
whom all Perforu may be fupplied with this PAH* v and where AQVBHTIIRMBNTI of 
n^hTre taken in and iliferted for Fire Shilling, the firft Week, ahol a Shilling />«*Weefc after 

tinuance: And BQOK-BINDIMO il performed in the ncatcft Manner. .
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ALGIERS, Dtctmbtr 17.

N the nth Inftant, about.8/fj'Clock 
in the Morning, the Dey v*as iflaffina- 
ted in his Palace, and thi/G rind Trea 
furer mortally wounded^by fix Soldiers, 
Defperadoes, whilft xhe Dey and the 

TreiTaref were diftriburing the J»jrj to the Soldiery, 
i the Court Yard of his Palace. They were at 
u» cut to Pieces; tho' not fojfoon but (hat Things 
l^ie in tha Billance for more" than Half an Hour, 

her the Government vfonld be fubverted or 
The Treifurer is firjcjdead of his Wounds: 

jd a Piftol Bill in his Collar Bone, two deep 
wM ndi in his Arm. two Cuts with a"Sabre crofs 
ku Held, his Right Hand cut off, and the other 
MI down to his Wrift. 9ne of the Rebels, after | 
Mtiring the Pay, and taking the Dey's Hand to 

J .fcj&Kcording to Cuftom, drew a concealed Dagger, 
I tsdtbruft it through the Dey's Breaft, then fired a 

j| which wounded the Dey in the Side. The 
, iofe, ind walked a few Yards, calling out to 

| ib'AttendanU, &C. " If amingft fo many if tbtm, 
fin a*U nt dtftroy fuck a Villain" and then drop- 

I J Another, at the fame Time, affaflinated the 
Tro/Drer. The firft Confpirator, after killing the 
Dcr, took off his (the Dey's) Turban, and putting 

UoihuHeid, feated himfelf where the Dey had 
HI; id thinking himfelf fecure from the Sanction 
ifibeSeat (which although be had juft violated, 
fata i vulgir Notion prevailing here, he perhaps 

liiwjht if he could once attain, he (hould be ac- 
bnrledged Sovereign) he began to harangue the 

IDim, ind the Dey's Secretaries, who were all 
fcutd near him; telling them, that he would go- 

I mi them; that he would make War with fome 
I Potto, this Country being at Peace with too ma- 
liriioit he would do Juftice to all; brandifhing 
Iks drawn Sabre in his Hand. He bid them order 
lutDey'i Band of Mufic (who were there) to play, 
lud the Drums to beat ; which the Divan were 
Ifaod to order. He had (at, thus unmolefted, for 
laore'than a Quarter of an Hour, whilft the five 
looen were at Work with their Piflols and Sabres. 

'beo, in this CriGs (for had he fat but a Quarter 
[ it Hour longer, the Guns had been fired, and 

Ik aid been acknowledged Sovereign) one of the 
ICiiufes or MeiTengers in the Palace, took Cou- 
Injt, ind fnatching up a Carabine, fired it at him, 
lud killed him : This Example was followed by 
Ifcot other Chiaufes, and his five Accomplices were 
| tib foon deftroyed.

~T>o' there appeared but fix Aftors, it is believed 
imuft have been more at Hind ; but that the 
, WJ.Q were perhaps ready to join, on the 

| fat Appeirince of Succefs, finding afterwards that 
"" >g> went ill, dole off in the Croud; for the 

*ii at that Time giving the Pay to no lefs 
300 Soldiers in his Coqrt Yard. Yet, at in- 

Inedible is it fctrru, that fix Men (hould attempt 
1 Ixh u Action, it is much more fo, thit it (hould 
U»t been (as it was) very near fucceeding ; for it 
| » Kknowledged on all Hands, and even (he new 

nrj (Ence made) declared, that bad the Confpira- 
' kept his Seat a few Minutes longer, all would 

lwt been loft, and the Government fubverted. 
I Tbtfe Men feera to have laid their Scheme, and 
|w«dtd their Hopes on a Circumftance, which one 

"~ ild hive thought would have rendered the At- 
f ibfolutely impoffible, but which, however, 

IJ '"rooghl it very near being accomplished, viz. 
Tit Number of Soldieri there receiving their Pay, 

| no indeed always enter without any Arms, when 
' 1 receive it j but when the Confpiratori fell to 

J. the Soldieri, not imagining fuch an Attempt 
M be made by fix Men, without Numbers at 

. ^'oback them, uncertain, for fome Time,
IrC " to ttlw' r*D *" awaX> by ' Privlte back 
IUryw 10 their Barracks, left they might be fuf- 
. ''o be of the Number of Confpiratori, and 
* Guud of the Dey's Palace (who always wait 
»««out the Gates compleatly armed) might come 

I   ."Poo ihirn { but the Gatea having been (hut by

|iraton, the Guard could not eel 
efence, or perhaps had noftne 

v conclui

"ome of the C 
n to the
ouragetepHtempt it, as they concluded, on hear- 

ng tbrfMrol-ihou, and the Confufion, that all (he 
loldjrfs within were Confederates, and had come 
ecrttly armed for that Purpofe. Many more Per- 
bns were wounded befides the Hafnagee, or Tfea- 
'ujer. . ..   ............... ..... ..  -..

AH Bafhaw, the Aga of the Saphis, or Genera- 
iflimo. was immediately fent for, and placed in the 

Seat of the murdered Dey ; the Cannon were fired, 
and, in one Hour's Time, from the mod diflurbed 
Situation imaginable, perfect Tranquihty was re- 
flored to the City.

The ptefent Dey's Name is All Bafhaw : He is
hearty, hale, rebuff, Man, of about 46 Years old. 

The late Dey had reigned about fix Years, and 
was arrived to the Age of 75.

'Tis hid the Confpirator who killed the Dey, 
and fat in bis Sear, had been baftinadoed lad Year 
>y the Dey's Order, for fome Crime. The Con 
'pirators were all Soldiers ; one of them (is every 
Soldier here is a Mechanick) fpua Linen, and 
another of them was a Cobler.

Cberif Mehemet, who was fent fome Time ago 
with fome Troops againft the Cabayllies, and hid 
Succed againft them, has (ucceedtd the,new Dey 
n his Poft of Agi, or Generiliflimo ; and the 
.'hiaufe, whofe Refolution and Courage fived the 

State in fo great a CriGs, it made Treafurer to the 
new Dey.

Tt the Print tn of tbi PENNSYLVANIA GAZETTE.

A S Reflections, not lefs fevere than (life and 
malicious, upon his Mijefty's two Indepen 

dent Companies of Foot, ordered from Ntiv-Ytrk 
to Virginia, to aflift in repelling the Encroachments 
of the Frtncb upon (he Ohio, were firft publilhed in 
\\icVirginia News Paper*, and from thence re- 
ninted in feveral weekly Papers upon this Conti 
nent, and re-publifhed in feveral News Pipers in 
England, have probably given the Public, in both 
?arts of the World, unfavourable Impredioni of 
the faid Corps; the Gentlemen, whofe Nimcs are 
fubfcribed to the following plain and candid Nar 
rative of the FaAs in Queflion, and who were in 
their feveral Commands with the faid (wo Compa 
nies, from the Day of their Embarkation, to (he 
Day of their Arrival at Wilh*i Creek, now Fart 
Cumhtrlandt think, that Truth and Honour call 
upon them, to publifh this trut and artlt/i Relation 
of the Proceeding and March of the faid Troops, 
  that ihe Public may have fair Play given 
10 their Judgments i  that military Incapacity, 
and thofe Disappointments, which are the natural 
Confequenccs of Mifmanagement, may, in the im 
partial Eye of the Public, fall where they ought to 
fall;  that (be Innocent may not be made a 
crafty Sacrifice by the Guilty ; and that Reproach 
may be given to thofe unto whom Reproach is due

• In tbt Virginia Gaxtttt, July 19, 1754, afltr 
Ctltntl Wafhington'j and Captain Maccoy / Account 
if tbtir Dtftat at tbt Great Meadows, ii tbt fit 
/truing Paragraph, viz. " Tbm ba<vt afnu bravt 
" Mtn bin, txptftJ tt tt butcbtrtd, by tbt Ntg/i- 
" gtnetiftbift+vbt, inObtdiindtitbtirStvtrtign'l 
" Command, tight It havt bnn -with tbtm many 
" Mint hi btftrt ; and it it rvidtntly ctrtain, that 
" ba,d tbt Ctmpaniti frtm New York bin ai tx- 
" ftdititui at Captain Maccoy'/ frtm South Caro- 
" lina, tnr Camp <wtuld havt httn ftturt frtm tbt 
™ Infultt tf tbt French, and tur bravt Mtn fiili 
" alt-vt tt ftrvt tbtir King and CtHn(ry." And in 
tbt Virginia Gaxtttt, February 14, 175$, afltr 
giving an Atctunt if Ciltntl Stephen'/ March frtt 
Alexandria /« Wincheftev, it tbt ftlltvjing Rtmar 
if tbt Printtr'l, viz. " If tbt Trtipi at that Platt 
" *"jP jlune> had madt fucb Marthti ttjtin tboft at 
" tbt Great Meadowa, -what an happy Ijfut if that 
" Aditn might bavt tin   "  *>' * '•

About the ftrcond or third of Jpril, 1754, Capt.' 
Clarkt received an Order from the Honourable 
Jamn Dt Lanctj, Efq; Lieutenant Governor of 
the Province of AW TV*, bearing Date the firft 
of faid Month, for repairing with his Company 
(at that Time pofted in the City of Albany, !  the 
faid Province) to Fort Gtorgt, in (he City of AW- 
Tirk,- &«.- tec. - - -  -   -   - *. " . '

In Confrquence of the faid Order, Capt. Clarkt 
immediately wrote to his firft Lieutenant, Mr. 
Spiaring, then at Albany, to hold himfelf in Readi- 
nefs to march with his Company at an Hour's
\ir 'Warning.

Captain Clarkt embarked in a Sloop for Albany, 
as foon after his writing the iforefaid Letter ai be 
could procure himfelf a ?aflage, and arrived there 
(he fourteenth of the faid Month of April.

The twenty fourth of the faid Moath, which 
was as foon at Captain Clarkt could get a Sloop to 
carry his Men down the River, be embarked with 
his Company for New York.

The twenty fevent,h of April his Company 
marched into Fort Gttrgt, in the City of A'/w Ttrk. 

The eighth of May following. Captiin Clarkt 
received Governor Dt Laxct/i Order of that Day, 
for embarking, with bis and Captain RutbtrforSi 
Company J, on board the Cintaur Man of War, 
ien lying at the City of Ntiu-Tork, and bound for 
'irginia, and on bis Arrival there, to acquaint 

Goveruor Diwiddit therewith, and from him to 
eceive his Majefty's furrier Pleafure relative 10 the 
)eftination of ibe faid Troops.

The ninth of May Captain Clarkt, with the two 
ndependenl Companies, got on board bit Majifty'a 
ihip CtntaHr. (hen under the Command of Arcbi~ 
aid Ktnntdy, junior, Efq; 

The firft of Jum following the Centaur Man of 
ir, under the Command of Captain Dudlij Difgn, 

ailed from SanJj-Httk for Virginia, with Captain 
llarkt, and the aforefaid two Companies.

The eighth of faid Month, the Ctntaur Man of 
War, with the two Independent Companies, arrived 
n Hampton Road, > in Virginia.

The fame Day Captiin Clarkt came sfhore at 
Hampim, aod waited on Colonel Huntir, who, he 
underftood, was appointed by Governor Dimuid'Jii 
as an Agent (or providing Neceffiries for the King's 
Troops. To this Gentleman Ciptain Clarkt appli 
ed to know if he nad any Orders (or him.      
Colonel Huntir replied, he had none, nor knew 
of any.

Hereupon Captain Clarkt, in Company with 
Captain Diggn, fet out early the next Morning for

Oo the ninth tfjunt they arrived atTV/t, where 
they applied to two Gentlemen of his Majefty't 
Council of Virginia, to know if they bid any Or 
ders from Mr. Diwuriddit concerning the faid two- 
Independent Companies. They replied, tbiy bad 
no Orders, but advifed Captain Clarkt and Captain 
Diggti to proceed to Wtlliimflurg, where the Go; 
vernor was every Day expected (rcm H'incbtjitr.

They proceeded to Williamjlurg, where they 
arrived the eleventh of Junt.    As ihe Governor 
was not yet arrived, Ciptain Clarkt and Captaia 
Diggti applied to the Gentlemen of his Majeily'* 
Council there for Orders ; who (old them, Mr. 
Difwiddit bad given none that they knew of; a* 
this Captain Diggn being very uneafy, fiid, h« »00» 
not wait, but return to Hamptm, and land the 
Troops there j and Captain Ctarkt thought it prflj 
per to accompany Captain Diggti.

The thirteenth of >« tbey got to HMmpttni 
the fame Day Doclor dttwa, Surgeon to the two 
Independent Companies, gi»e a Memorial to Cap- 
tain Clarkt, fetting forth the Neceffity of landing 
the Troops foMwo or three Days, ^.  -Wh.ch 
Memorial Captiin Clarkt communicated the fame 
Day to Meflieurs Ltggt, H'hittivtlt, Diggti, and 

Commnnders of his Majefty'a Ships of
War,

Captain Rutherford nuai at tbii Timi in Eng- 
, -with bit Mtjtjl/i Ltavi.



THE Subfcriber, going out.as 
Sutler to the Camp, jatendt to dlfpofe of hit 

""Houfes and Lota ia the Town of JU***Jri*t which 
confiAi of owe Acre, on wljich ia a very convenient 
Houie, fuitabla for a Tavern, 8a Feet long, with 
a Kitchen, Msat-Houfc aad Stable.

Any Perfon inclinable to purcbafe mty know the 
Term? by applying to Meflh. Ctrljit aad Dalt*n

tbanael Smith.
••*' IT3

&;""'

** Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Eva* Sfttty, 

in FrtJiritk County, taken up at a Stray, a TOcl 
Horft, about 1 3 Hands and a half high, brandet 
on the oear Sbou'der and Buttock N V, a*d bat a 
final! Star in hit Forehead. '-.'" '* ." 

The Owner may have him again', on proving 
, hit Property , and .paying Charge^ .., 

THE Subscribers luringijear Up- 
ptr.Mtrlbfngl, in Praxt Gttrtf, County, 

carry On the Baaaeft of STAY-M AKIN G 
In the acateft aad baft Manner, aad after thi aeweft 
PaQfton, they having Variety of alt Necetfariet for, 
carrying on the feme. And all Petfona who ara

« wam of any may depend upon-being faved, 
1th all Expedition, and at the cheapaft Ratea, bjr

William and Colnuare Beaut.

fo I* L E f tbt Subfcr'Air•" ** °
GOOD Stbrc-Houfe,

e 16, where!. Mr,***. fi. 
kept Store, under which will be built

ssttrHo«fc. •
or Terns apply to

X

Conformable to LAW, '

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jam D#W/, 

in FrtJtricl County, taken up ai a Stray, a Sorrel 
H«rfe, with a flaxen Mane and Tail, his off^fbre 
Foot white, branded on the off Thigh S, with a 
Blaze ia hit Face, and about 1 2 Hartdi high.

Tie Owner may have him again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

• " * i • **
V.   »Con fbrmable to LAW,

is hereby given, That

i*f:

OUND in the Poffcffion of
Ptntty Hn/e, (who bat beea twice Whtpp'o 

and Pillory'd for Shop-lifting), and committed to 
the Sheriff1! Caftody, by Order of Court, at they 
arefuppofed to be Qolen, the following Thiogi, vi*. 
Two Piece* of black Lace, fome white Lace, one 
fine Cambrick Apron, three Yarda of Ribbon, one 
Pair of pain Ruffles, one Itc'd Mobb, one Pair of 
white Stone Ear ringt with Drop*, oaf Gold Ring 
with Stones, and one Velvet Hood.

Whoever hat loft any fuch Things, may view 
then at the Sheriff's Office, in Annaftlii. , A»

HAVING already fundry Times 
advertifed in this Gaxttti, of which bat little 

Notice bat been taken j I find myfelf obliged »*< / 
mtrt, to give public Notice, That all Per fans on 
the Weftern Shore of Afary/W indebted to Bin- 
JAMIN FRAMKLIN, Efq; and Conpany, of Pbil*- 
<ttlpbt»t are defired to make fpeedy Payment i and 
that Attendance will be given at Mr. MiMlitai'i 
in A***f*li>, the firft Week in the Provincial Court 
in tltj next, to receive the fane.

T> A N away from the Subfcriber
JV i l

there it at the Plantation of J/ate Darnmll, 
in Prin<t GtH-gt'i Coanty, taken up at a Stray, 
  Grey Mare, about 13 Hands high, branded on 
the off Bnttock refemblmg ao E.

The Owner nay have her again, on proving bU 
Property, and paving Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given,

there ii at the Plantation of Mr. Ttommi 
R»tl*»Jt war A**mf»lut a Dnall dark Bay Horfe 
in good Older, not branded, bat a Star in hit 
Forehead, pacei a little, tod gallopa well.

The Owaer nay hare him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charge*. .,

to LAW, 
"» hereby given, That

there is at the Plintatioa of Mr. Jttn B*rgt/it 
living near CtJ*r-Pti*t Neck, in Cbmrlti Coouty, 
taken up as a Stray, a large black Horfe, about 
K Handa high, bat a Star ia hit Forehead, bat 
n& Brand to be didcened.

The Owner may have him again, OB proving 
Ui Property, and paying Charges. " - •>*•'• •• ' , • s ____ , •• -i***,.

T £NT, but forgbt to whom,
•a-* one of, the Bodies of .Lawa jif this Province. 
On Ihe Tkle Pagt h 'wrote Rtttri Gtnh*. MVTSo-
 ver has got it, is d<fired to return it to the Printer

Ship Tavern in Annapolis
(Tately kept by Mrs. Mtrritft, decealed), is 

flill kept bj her Daughter, who will always be glad 
to oblige her Mother's CuOoncrt, or Oibcra.'

Rim,
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named S*m 
S Feet. 9 Of 10 lachea akh, about 30 Yein«f| 
Age, a Carpcam by Trade, hat a dowa 
and low Voice. Hai oa when he weDt 
M« Cottoa Jacket aad Breacfea, and 
Skirt s ha is fapnoied to have taken with 
CotUHt Coat lined with bine, one red 
aadaVaechetfOne bki SiUt Coat, orrli 
Coat, fome fine Shirts, and one or two cood Htb.1 
He it fuppofcd to be lurking in Cbarfu Coutr I 
near Brj*m.T*um, where a Mulatto Womti lha!| 
whom )se has for fome Time called his Wifei £1 
as he ia an artful Fellow, and can read aad SRU,| 
it is probable he may endeavour toankekbEkusl 
out of the Pro»ince.

Whoever tskei up the faid Runaway, 
him fo as hit M after may get him again, (hall aanJ 
if ttken out of this Province, Th-se Poocdij tsil 
if within this Province, Forty ShilUagt, 
what ihe Law allows, paid by

William Digzes, unor.

INE
from

7i be SOLD, by the Sutycfiber> to
tin bigktf BiMtr, •* Mntoy tkt 7/A Dm, •/
April, fir g*>4 BilL tf Exck**iit Sttr/hg, tr 
Paf*r Mnuj,

A V E R Y good Water-Mill, on the Head of 
Stub River, attended with a plentiful Stream 

of Water, it well fitnated for a Merchant Mill, 
and within nine Miles of the City of j1***£»lii » on 
the Land of faid Mill there is a good new Dwelling- 
HouCe, »i Feet by 16, Pltnk Floor, and a good 
Stone Chimney to it, with two other convenient

_. Jonathin Raiulings.

S A L T, joft impoited
r*nl, IB the Ship Vri.j, C|to«l 

Birch, to a> Sold cheap for Partr Monty Or leu 
of Exchange, at Oxflrtt, by Wholefsle. . I

Henry CaMJfer}
BaUimvt County, J*n*rj xr, 1755;

B R O K E out of the County Goal,! 
4aa Night, at 7^., Jfa Tufa, i8»t>| 

Carpenter, about 5 Feet 10 Inches hijh, b* loll 
fome of his fore Teeth, he bends fotwinl i 
walking, aad is about 45 Yetrs of Age.

Whoever apprtbendj the faid Tucktr, tnd bray] 
hin to ny Goal, (ball have Foci PuToin 
Reward, if ukcn in the County > if takta eate 
the County, Fi va Pi STOLII Reward, aad i 
able Charges, paid by

SHeriE

JONATHAN RAWLINGS,
At tk Htf/t l*ttfy ktft h Anthony Smith, «aWf 

Miin frtm London Town, nr I In RtaJ 
I It Calvart **J St. Mary's Ctntiu,

_EPS TAVERN, where
all Gentlemen Travellers mty be well ac- 

conmodated, and neat wiih good Eateiuiasacat
aad Ufage, from '.':;. ir>-v"  '" .

™ —. . • • • A , * r »i, fe _A.

, iorSo.• ''c.v>
SHIF.

A LL
 ^*. tlnrJ

T, 175$.
Perrons indebted to Ri-

JOHN R.ATTEAV,
v Mafler i

Now lying in W$ Rhmr, 
Itnd wQl fall in a few Dfn. 
^he hat extraordinary Ac- 

comaaodationi fot Paficngm. For P^K0 *»'*

GVfrrt, E(qj and Sons, of 
Merchants, fbrDealingi with their faveral Factors 
within this Province, are defired to (ctUe their re- 
fpaiUva Accoua^ with, and pay the Ballancea due 
to", the SuWorwjpt, aotv Agent to the faid Company, 
at OxfvJ, bafora taa <u* Day of J*ti next, other- 
wife they mty ttpeS U> be dealt v.hh, for Reco^ 
very thereof, at the Laws, in ihat-Caia mada aad 
prwkW, direfi: Aad all Pwfota who kavvaay 
Dcaand* oa th« iaV Coavaaajr, are dfired, ia 
BM Time, to apply for PayaWft Jo

^ A^ away from the Subfaibcr,
*^- living at W/J1 Rivtr, oa the z6tb of tkh 
Ibftant, aa Iifdented Servant Man, nimed JbmV 
Mi/pralt. born in Brljltl, a Sadler by Tiaw,! 
about 5 Feet 8 Incbet high, of a bfsck Cornpkiios.l 
has fliort black Hair, and about to Yean of A|i,l 
He hid on a Cotton Jacket and Trowfen, It Of-1 
Mbtrgt Shirt, a blue Pea Jacket, aad aa ohiltkl
IW. ' I

Wfcoaver takes up the faid Servant, and faawl 
himio aa/Goal, fo (bat be may he bad 4» 
(hill hate, if taken ia tb« County, One Ft* 
befita wVtt tb> LawtalUwa, and if takcfflat « 
the County, Two PiKrfea, bcfiflts wilt the, Lw| 
aUowi.

By whom it  » ba-8cM. att)«rV^ a latye Mr 
fertsMM of Emnftm GOO&S, osuteafceabk 
Teraaa.

-^ •«»•••' • • j ft -*f+

TH E Commiffionero of the 
per Currency XMHca; hava, by fircqeai 

vertifementj, defired the Defctott to t»af 
to come and pay the Intereft due on tb*' 
which they have not' hitntrw complied 
Therefore they qow'infbrn all oeecerow. 
they have put faveral Bonds in Suit, and «** 
will contraot to do fo, ra  ttry laWttC* 
UMlalareft Money, dua to th* Wd Offlct, 

°- 1 ~- J per Ortbr •/ tt* Cui*iffi«
Richard Dor/y,

VD IV **•• " •••••

  noraf ibe Pay, and is. 
IjfciisccordingtoCuftom, 
1 uJ threft it through the 

Piol, which wounded th 
IT/ rofe, snd walked a 
sAttendtnti, &C.

Printed by JONAS GRfeEN, Po.i-MAarEE, at his O*««io 
all Pcrfoni may be «vpplitd with thii PA»*» , and where A^VBHTIIEMENU of a 
^enTaS feiertedP&PlTe ShUUi>K. th^ltrft Week, and a

tinnance; And Boo*-B«wM*o to performed in khe neateft Manner.
y. • . • • * ., •

J. Another, at the fn 
TrtsTortr. The firft Cot 
Dr,, took off bis (the D< 

I i os kit Head, feated hu 
I at i ltd thinking himfclf 
I if ilii Sett (which althou 
I ho t vnlgtr Notion pr 
late|ii if he coald one 
Ibowldged Sovereign) b 
I Dim, tod the Dey't S 
1 bud oear him; telling 
Iwiiiemi that he woo 
IPbttn, this Country beii 
IITI ihn he would do 
lia drswn Sabre jn his H 
likDej'i Band of Mafic 
lud tie Drams to beat 
Ifattd to order. He hac 
laort than a Qasrter of 
Idknwereat Work wi 

ES, ra this Crifii (fo 
p n Hoar longer, the 
| k» kid been acknowledg 

~*«(ci or Meilengers 
t, tnd fnatchingup a 
I kiJld him : This 

Ifcae other Chiaufes, and 
life (boo deftroyed. 
I TV)' there appeared b 
Ilkrt mud bave been mo 
|H wi.o were perhaj 
|W Appearance of Suco 
" «gi went ill, Hole c 

1 *si at that Time 
300 Soldiers in hit 

. ibie si it fecmi, thi 
Iktu Action, it it mi 
I MR been' (at it wai) v
j'lcknowledgedoaall 
1 ^7 (bee made) declai 
Iktrpthis Seat a few 
| an been loft, and the 

Tbtfe Men feem la b 
wadtd their Hopes on 

Isotldhtve thought wo 
l^pt sbiolutcly impofl 
l^broaghi it very ne 
1 ^Number of Soldi* 
I *> indeed always entt 
l%rtcdvah| bat wl 
I **, the Soldiers, not 

1 be made by fix 
J to back them, i 

I^NPtrttouke. ran 
. to their BarracJ 

jf thtNt 
of thd Dcy 

t.-~i the Gates coo 
 «paiatm,bat thi
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HE

RTLJND G A Z K T T
Containing the frejhejt Advices foreign and domeftic. ^

THURS 17, 1755.

ALGIERS, Dtttmbtr 17.

N the nth Inftaat, about 8/# Clock 
in the Morning, the Dey wjb affaffina- 
ted IB hi* Palace, and the^Grand Trea- 
fum mortally wounded/by fix Soldier*, 
Defpcradoc*. whilft ,dte Dey and the 

Tmfortr were diftribnting the /# to the Soldiery, 
h At Court Yard of hi* Palice. They were at 

, to pieces; tbo' not fo/fobn but that Thing*
te ig the Billance for morel *han Half an Hour, 

 hetto the Government ifpnld be fobverted or 
L The Treafurer it fin/i/dead of hi* Wound*: 
Hi'hid * Piftol Ball in hiitTollar Bone, two deep 
Woandi in hi* Arm, two Cut* with a'Sabre crof* 
I- Hctd, hi* Right Hand cut off, and the other 
drf, down to hit Wrift. One of the Rebel*, after 

I -a;,!,,, the Pay, and taking the Dey'» Hand to 
IM wording to Cuftoni, drew a concealed Digger, 
1 iraft it through the Dey'* Breaft, then fired\ 

which wounded the Dey in the Side. The 
I ifcTrofe, and walked a few Yard*, calling out to 

Ik Attendant*, &c. " lf*mt*gftft many tf tbim, 
nUttt diflrtyfneb « Villain" and then drop- 

_, Another, at the fame Time, aflaffinated the 
Trttfartr. The firft Coafpirator, after killing the 

iDrr took off hi* (the Dey'i) Turban, and putting 
kot hii Head, feated himfelf where the Dey bad 

L j»d thinking himfelf fecure from the Sanction 
tfttt Seal (which although he bad juft violated, 

I ton * vulgir Notion prevailing here, he perhap* 
lacMit if he could once attain, he Oiould be ac- 
Ibnledgid Sovereign) he began to harangue the 
I Dim, and the Dey'* Secretaries who were all 
IfaadBear him; telling them, that he would go- 
Iwiiiemi that he would make War with fome 
IrWn, (hi* Country being at Peace with top ma- 
liTiihtt he would do Juft ice to all; brandifhing 
|i* drawn Sabre in hit Hand. He bid them order 

i Band of Mufic (who were there) to play, 
lud tie Drum* to beat ; which the Divan were 
Ifattd to order. He had (at, thut unmolefted, for 
|Mre tkin a Qairter of an Hour, whilft the five 
IKkn were at Work with their Pi Hols and Sabret. 
Ilka, in thii Crifi* (for had he fat but a Quarter 
Ida Hour longer, the Gun* had been fired, and 
Ik kid been acknowledged Sovereign) one of the 
Ibiufo or Meftenger* in the Palace, took Cou- 

Qp, ud fnatchingup a Carabine, fired it at him, 
tod killed him : Tbit Eximp'e wai followed by 

I fat other Chiaufet, and aia five Accomplice* were 
li&fooo deftroyed.
I Tho' there appeared but fix A&on, it it believed 
I fat mud hive been more at Hand; but that the 
1 kt, wi.o were perhap. ready to join, on the 
|j»S Appearance of Succefi, finding afterward* that 

"" »gi went ill, ftole oft* in the Croud; for the 
; wii at that Time giving the Pay to no left 

|*u joo Soldlen in hit Court Yard. Yet, u in. 
|f«£ble ai it feems, that fix Men mould attempt 
Itou Aaion, it it much more fo, thit it fhould 
I kin been (u it wii) very near fucceeding ; for it 
ifcickaowledged on all Hand*, and even tbe new 
I kj (fiace made) declared, thai had the Coofpira- 
|*itpt hii Seat a few Minute* longer, all would 
jatibtta loft, and the Government fubverted. 
I TWfeMra feem to have laid their Scheme, ami 
|*»dtd their Hope* on a Circumftance, which one 
| Raid hive thought would have rendered the At- 

"~ ibfolutely impoffible, but which, however, 
rooaht it very neir being accomplifhcd, vi*. 
lumber of Soldiin there receiving their Pay, 

I * > indeed alwayt enter without any Armt, when 
l^rtceUeiti but when the Confplraton fell to 
|Mrk,lhi Soldiert, not imigining fuch an Attempt 
I odd bt made by fix Men, without Numbar* at 
l«Md to back them, uncertain, for fome Time
Itv" Plrt lo u^*> r>0 *" aw'X> ^   private bick 

Ux>r . to their Barrack*, left they might be <uf- 
P««l to be of the Number of Confptratora, and

ome of tbe Cojbiraton, the Guard could not get 
n to the QtTJeJpefcnce, or perhap* bad not the 
^onrageteplmnpt it, a* they concluded, on hear- 
ag theyfftOl-ftiou, and the Confnfion, that all the
Soldkn within were Confederate*, and had cone 
ecretly armed for that Purpofe. Many more Per- 
>nt were wounded bcfidet the Hafnagee, or Trea- 
urer.

All Bafhaw, the Aga of the Saphb, or Geaera- 
ffimo. wa* immediately fent for, and placed in the

Seat of the murdered Dey; the Cannon were fired, 
nd, in one Hour'* Time, from the moft difturbed 
itnation imaginable, per/eft Tranqnility wa* rc-

tored to the City.
The ptefent Dey'i Name U Al! Balhaw : He U 
hearty, bale, robnft Man, of about 46 Yean old. 

The late Dey had reigned about fix Yean, and
wa* arrived to the Age of 75.

'Tit fold the Conlpirator who killed the Dey, 
nd fat in hit Seat, had been biftinadoed lift Year 

iy the Dey't Order, for fome Crime. Tbe Con 
pi r i tort were all Soldiers ; one of them (it every

Soldier here it a Mechinick) fpun Linen, and 
mother of them wat a Cobler. 

Cberif Mehemer, who wat fent fome Time ago
with fome Troop* againft the Cibaylliet, and had 
nccef* againft them, hat (ucceeded the.new Dey 
n hit Poft of Aga, or Generiliflimo j and the 
.'biaufe. whofe Refolution and Courage faved the

"tite in fo great a Crifii, i* made Treafurer to the
new Dey.

of the* Dey'* Palace (who alway* .._. 
ii   the Gate* compleatly armed) might come 
  "P* latm | b«t tha Gaua having beta (hat by

  tbi Printtri  ftbi PENNSYLVANIA GAZETTI.

A S RefteAioni, not left fevere than filfe and 
maltctoui, upon hit Mtjefty't two Indepen- 

lent CompanWt of Foot, ordered from Ntiv-Yark 
o Virgini*, to affift in repelling the Encroachment* 

of the French upon the Obit, were firft publifhed in 
he Virginia New* Paper*, and from thence re- 
>rinted in feveral weekly Pipers upon thiii Conti 

nent, and re-publifhed in feveral Newt Paper* in 
ngland, have probably given the Public, in both 
art* of the World, unfavourable Impreffiom of 

he faid Corp* i the Gentltmeo, whofe Ntmc* are 
ubfcribed to the following plain and candid Nar 

rative of the Fids in Queftion, and who were in 
their feveral Commandi with the faid two Compa- 
niet, from the Day of- their Embarkation, to the 
Day of their Arrival at Wilti** Creek, now Ftrt 
CumbtrlanJ, tbink, that Truth and Honour call 
upon them, to publifh thit tmi and mrtlifi Relation 
of the Proceeding and March of the faid Troop*,
  that the Public may have fair Play given 
to their Judgment* i  that military Incapacity, 
and thofc Dilappointmenii, which are the natural 
Confluence* of Mifmanagement, may, in the im 
partial Eye of the Public, fall where they ought to 
tall i  that the Innocent may not be made a 
crafty Sacrifice by the Guiltj » and that Reproach 
may be given to tioCe unto whom Reproach u due.

• /• tbi Virginia Gntitit, July 19, lyu, tfltr 
Ctlml Walhington'j a*l Captain Maccoy / ^ttcttut 
»f tbrir Diftut ml tbt Great Meadow*, ii tbt ftl 
leviimi P»r»grtfb, vix. •' 7bta brvt mfrw br*w 
" Mtm btt* ixpiftJ tt bt buttbtrtJ, by tbt Ntf/i- 

grmtt t/tbt/t iubft imObtiKtiiti tt tbrir Stvtrtig* >i 
J, i*gbt tt b*vt bin vV/* tbfm wunj 
'Mbrti «W it it foidtmttj ttrt»imt tb*t 

Ctmfmift ftm New York bttn M tx- 
*i C*pt*i* Maccoy'/ frtm South Caro- 

44 iiba, tur C*mp -wtulJ *«w bin fn*rt frtm tkt 
" Infnltt tf tbi French, «W tur br»vt Mt* fill 
" m/ivt tt ftrvi tbrir King *n<l G»*»/rjr." And in 
tbi Virginia Gtxittt, February 14, 175$, mftir 
giving an Atttnnt tf Ctlntl Stephen'/ M*rcb frtm
Alexandria tt Wincheftcr, ii tbi ftllnving t 
tftbt Printir'i, viz. " If tbi Trttpi at tlat Plmtt, 

one, bad modi f»(b Martini ttjtin tbt ft ft 
ireat Meadow*, vjbat an batpj IJfm aftbtt 
  might bavt *— "^*'J " ''" *'''

•• t, 
<i

About the brand or third of A^rll, 1754, 
Clarki received an Order from the Honourab 
jamii Dt Lanetj, Efq; Lieutenant Governor of 
the Province of Nnu-Ttrk, bearing Date the firft 
of faid Month, for repairing with hit Company 
(at that Time pofted in the City of Albany, in th« 
faid Province) to Ftrt Gttrgt, in the City of Nrw- 
Ttrk, tec. Sec.

In Confluence of the faid Order, Capt. hUrj* 
immediately wrote to hi* firft Lieuten«nt, Mr. 
Sfiaritg, then at Albany^ to hold himfelf in Readi- 
nef* to march with hi* Company at an Hon't 
Warnine.

Ciptam Clark, embarked in a Sloop for Albany, 
a* foon after hit writing the afore(aid Letter a* a« 
could procure himfelf a PafTage, and arrived then 
the fourteenth of the faid Month of April.

The twenty fourth of the faid Mowth, which 
was at foon at Captain Clarki could get a Sloop to 
carry bit Men down the River, he embarked with 
hit Compaey for Nnu York.

The twenty feventh of A fail hit Company 
marched into FtrtGitrgi, in the City of Nrut Ttrk. 

The eighth of May following. Captain Clarkt 
received Governor Dt Lactj't Order of that Day, 
for embarking, with hi* and Captain Rulbirftrft 
Company t, on board the Ctntaur Man of War, 
then lying at the City of Nnu-Ttrk, and boded for 
Virginia, and on hit Arrival there, to acquiiat 
Governor DiruiM/ therewith, and from him to 
receive hit Majefly't further Pleafure relative to the 
Dedication of the fiid Troopt.

The ninth of May Captain Clarki, with the two 
Independent Compinict, got on board bit Majcfty'a 
Ship Cnttur. then under the Command of Arcbi- 
kald Ktnntdj, junior, Efq;

The firft of Ju»i following the Ctnlanr Man ol 
War, under the Command of Captain D*dly I)iggttt 
failed from Satdj-Htik for Virginia, with Captain. 
Clarki, and the aforefiud two Lompanie*.

The eighth of faid Month, the Ctntanr Man of 
War, with the two Independent Companiet, arrived 
in Hamfltn Road, in rirgina. f

The fame Day Captain Clarki came afliore at 
Hamfitn, and waited on Colonel Hunttr, who, he 
under ft ood, wat appointed by Governor DiirwM'i 
a* an Agent for providing Neceiftriet (or the King'* 
Troop*. To thit Gentleman Captain Clarki appli 
ed to know if he had any Orden for him.    
Colonel Hnnttr replied, he had none, nor knew 
of any.

Hereupon Captain Clarki, in Company with 
Ciptam uiggti, fet out early the next Morning for
rfilliamjlu.rg.

On the ninth of Jum they arrived atftr/t, where 
they applied to two Gentlemen of hi* Majcfty'i 
Council of Virginia, (o know if they bad any Or- 
dert from Mr. DnrwiaVii concerning the fiid two 
Independent Compute*. They replied, they had 
no Order*, but advifedCaptain Clarkt and Captali 
Diigti to proceed to WMUamJlurg, where the Go 
vernor wa* every Day expected from Wi*chfttr.

They proceeded to W,lliamftmrg, where they 
arrived the eleventh of Jnni.  A* the Governor 
wa* not yet arrived, Captain Cltrkt and C»pul« 
Difgit applied to the Gentlemen of hit MajtnY* 
Council there for Order* t who told them, Mr. 
Dit-uiiMit bad given none that they knew of» at 
thit Captain Diggu being very oneafy, ftid. he would 
not wait, but return to Hamftm, and land the 
Troop* there; and Captain Clarki thooght It proa 
per to accompany Captain Diggn-

The thirteenth of > < ">«/ #* to * *"  » 
the lame Day Doftor Ctlbtnn, Sorgton to the two 
Independent Companie*, ga»e a Memorial to Cap- 
tain Uark,, fetting forth «b« Neceffity of landing 
the Troop, for two or thrte Diy»,  »'  -Which 

rCiptain Cl»rki communicated the fame 
Meffieur* Liggi, fTbitnutll, Diggit, and 
Cwwnander* of W. Majefty'* 5>hio* of

War,

t Ctptiin Rotberfbrd nvci at tbit Timt it Efif- 
*. . wit, Hi M'J'fy'i b .



H.!

In

War, tben lyifg in Hamftn Road, and the did 
Captains figned ic as their Opinion, that his M»je 
fly's Service required the Troop* (herald b« landed.

On the fourteenth of Junt the Troops we»e 
landed, and put into fome -empty Store-hoafea at 
Hampton,

The fixteentb of 7""' Advice coming to Hampton, 
that Governor Diniuiddit was returned to Wil- 
liam/bilrg, Captain Clarkt, with Mr. KinntJy, 
Lieutenant of the Ctntaur, fet out for faid Town.
    Th» fame Evening they arrived at Williamf- 
b'urg, and waited on Governor DinwiJJie. Cap 
tain Clarkt acquainted him with the Arrival of the 
Troops, mnd defired to have hi* Orders copcerning 
them. Mr. DiniuidJit told Captain Clarki to call 
on him the next Day : He did, and received his 
Directions to return to Hampton, and embark the 
two Companies as foon as poflible on board his 
Mrjcfty's Ship the Triton, bound to Alucandria, 
where oe would find Orders lodged for him.

The eighteenth and nineteenth of Jnnt, the 
Troops Were embarked on board the Triton, and a 
fmall Schooner, and purfuant to Governor Din-
 u/iVdVf's Oder, failed for Alexandria, where \hey 
arrived the twenty fecond of the fame Mon h ; 
there Captain Clarki found Governor Diniuiddii'* 
Orders for his further Proceeding*.

Captain Clarkt was taken ill on board the Tr;'/<m, 
and on their Arrival at Mtxandria, was fo much 
indifpofed as to keep his Be.1.

Upon their Ar'iv*lat 'AUxandria, Captain Clarkt 
immediately applied to Mr. Carlijlt, appointed by 
Governor DiniviJJit Commiflary of the Stores, (or 
Waggon', fcfr. in order to march and join Col. 
Wajbington, according to Mr. Dimuit/Jic's Orden ; 
but although C<pt»in Clark' and Lieutenant Ogi.'-vit 
frequently renewed their Application] to the faid 
(Jommifiary, they could not obtain either Waggons, 
or any other NecelTaries, rcqui&te for their march 
ing.    He was obliged to go at far as

LONDON, Janttry 15!

W E have received an Account that 500 good 
Sailors were imprefs'd in the River, and 

about the More. Search-warrants are alfo made
out.

which at once 
|b the Kingdom ; 

a information, 
the Prelates ate

in Maryland to purchafe Blankets ; neither wai he 
provided with Kettles, Spades, Axes, or any other 
Utenfili, neceGary for marching or encamping, nor 
was he provided with Provifioni fufikiem for the 
March : Hence the Companies were detained at 
Altxandria, till the fixih of July following*.

Captain Clarkt being informed that it would be 
difficult to get the Troops on their March, unlcd 
be would go with them, though he was fo much 
out of Order as to be incapab'e of either marching 
or riding, yet he went oat to their Encampment, 
faw them march off, and followed them oo a Bed 
in a Waggon ; this brought on him a Relapfe, and 
he found himfelf fo ill oo hit Arrival liWincbtjltr \,
 s rtndervd him quite unfit to proceed any further,
 nd being dellitute of the proper Means for the 
Recovery of his Health in that newly fet'led. 
Country, he obtained Col. /AM/J'S Leave, who was 
then at Wlntbifltr, to return to Ntiu-Tark.

Hereupon the Command of the two Companies 
devolved upon Lieutenant Ogilvii, who wai di 
rected by Captain Clarki to take hii future Orden 
from Colonel Initii, whom Governor Dimuiddu 
had appointed to command all the Forces to be 
employed on the Ohio.

The Independent Companies arrived at Win 
tbtfttr the twelfth of July, and were ordered by 
Colonel Inn 1 1 to encamp four Miles further ; from 
thence they received no Orderi to march till the 
third of Aui*ft following, when they received 
Colonel . liuui't .Orders 10 purfue their March to 
Willt'i Creek, no* Fort CumbtrlanJ, there to put 
themfalves under the Command of Captain Macaj, 
of the South Carolina Detachment.

The Companies encamped at Wtllii Critic, the 
Arft ol Stpttmbtr. In their March from their En 
campment, near Wintbtjltr, to Will ft Cmk, tbey. 
were detained at the South Branch of Potmumack 
^i»er twenty-one Days, for want of Plain, or 
ray other Conveniences, (or PafTage, the faid River 
being So fwelled from the continual and great Rains, 
at by Information from the Inhabitants, and re- 
Mated Trials, not to be fafely fordable either for 
Men or Waggons. In much the fame Situation 
Colonel / «", with fome Officers and Ltvies from 

was detained at a Ford called

A—1 Firt C*mttrt**J, 
ft Will*'* Cr«V 

i, 1755.

THOMAS CLARKE, . 
WILLIAM OCILVIB, 
SIMEON SOUMAIH, 
RICHARD MILLIR, 
WILLIAM SCARING, 
ALEXANDER COLUOUM

Regulating Captains are tn Gt de Die in Diem, at 
the Caflle-Tavern in Mark Lane. Two worthy 
Men are already appointed for that Setvict, vie. 
John Brett, and Robert Duff, Efqrs.

It is alfo faid, that Thomas Smith. Efqj Vice- 
Admiral of the White, a mod amiabU worthy 
Man in all Refpe£b, is to have a Special Command 
oa this Occafion.

Jan. 28. Our Correfpondent at Ibris fuggelb, 
that fome very intelligent Perfons tnere are of 
Opinion, that their prelcnt reii^ous Difputes are 
the Source of thofe fligit;oui Cri 
dilhonour and difturb the Peace* 
and that there can be no Hopes 
till, by fome Means or other, 
taught to have a juft Regtrd fur their Duty.

Some take upon them to fay, that all 'he Ships 
fitted out by our haughty Neighbour) at Breft, and 
other marine Towns in France, have their complete 
Number of Men and Gun; ; what Foundation they 
have for this Report we know not, but a Gci, tie- 
man who lived iome Years in France ailuces ui, 
their arbitrary Method it to ftrp every Snip, from 
going to Sea, (ill the Grand Monarch'* Ships are 
manned ; beGdes every Seaman is rej', lit red in t'.e 
Marine, and the Intendant hat Power to ob'ige 
even a Commander of a Merchant Ship to Uil be 
fore the Maft in a Man of War, or fend him to the 
Galley?. Strange that any Native of Britain (hou.d 
not love his dear Land of Liberty.

Ftbruary i. Some private Letters from Pariiby 
the laft Mail, brought a Piece of News, which,, it 
true, will, probably difconccrt the Meafurrs of the 
French, both with Regard to America and Europe. 
They tell us that the Court has received Advice 
from the Haft, that M. Dupleix, Governor of 
Pondicherry, hat caufed himfelf to be proclaimed 
King; that in Imitation of the EalUrn Manner he 
is approached with, bended Knees.; aod that he has 
already a Guard of 10000 Men, which Number 
will be greatly increafed by the Advantages he gives 
the Officers and the conuderable Pay which be al 
lows to the common Men.

We hear that ten Men of War more were put 
into Commifllon on Tucfday laft, and that 12.000 
more Seamen will be allowed (or the Service of 
the current Year.

We hear that feveral Gentlemen of hisMajefty's 
Navy, are come to a Refolution to ra'fc a Sub- 
fcription for difcbarging a Number of poor Sailors, 
confined for (mall Debts in feveral Piifons in and 
about London ; and that the Purfers will fupply 
the Slops at Prime Cod.

The laft Letters from Paris inform us, that tbey 
have received, over Land from India, a particular 
Account of the Engagement between the Englifh 
and French, wherein the Convoy deftined for 
Major Lawrence's Camp, was intercepted and cut 
off; according to which Account, the Lofa of the 
Englith was treble of what was publifhed by Au 
thority here ; and in Confequence thereof, the 
Swifs Troops at Fort St. David's were ordered to 
march to Fort St. George, to reinforce the Gar- 
rifon of this Place. This Account is (aid to have 
been lent by an Exprefs to the French AmbafTador ; 
and we prefume it bai given Rife to an unwelcome 
Report concerning Madrafi.

We hear that a Sloop of War is ordered to go 
and drop Anchor in the Road of Bred, to fee what 
is doing there, and bring early Intelligence; but 
what Reception (he may meet with, may not per 
haps be known thefe two or three Weeks. We 
alfo hear from Pottfruouth, that they are hard at 
Work in fitting twelve Capital Ships,

It is faid that oar Erglilh Shipwrights, as well as 
our Englifh Sailors., will be invited boiae. by a Pro 
clamation, ferting forth, that if they return to their 
Country againfl fuch a Day, they fbaU not ooly be 
pardoned, but kindly received t and Emoluments 
and Privileges allotted by Parliament for iheii En 
couragement for the future : But that they who will 
not return, if tiiey are taken in either French, or 
Spajiilh Ships, (ball have ro Mercy, but be haogad 
upon the Yard-arm without a Court- Martial.

A Snow called the Lee, John Snow Matter, 
Burthen 160 Tom, laden with 314. Hoglheadi ol 
Tobacco, I looo Pipe, Hogfhead, ,and Barrel 
Staves, and 72 Walnut Planks, bound from

ire alfo miking tip great Quantities of 
in the Hofpitals.

A FlMt is faited front Brelt. cpnfiftin. Of fi. 
Men of War, with 12 Tr.anfports, and nBatolL wgoard. * -oiis

Ftbtuarj 8. A Command of the Royal Trtin of 
Artillery have Orders to hold themfelves la Retdi. 
ne*a upqn an Hour's Notice. ' 
  The Right Honourable the Lords of the Ad 
miralty have been pleafed to erant Proteaiow to 
ihs Ships «l«ar«d (ran tn« CuAocB-ctoar*, ««Manj 
boupd, and to fuch as have perifhable Goods 01 
Board ; likewife to Fifhing-Veflels, and to Wtft. 
Country and Ware Barges ; and to Ship Wrighti 
in Builders Yards. It h fuppofrd thit ColKtn wHI 
have the fame Indulgence, on Account of lie Se 
verity of the SeafoD, . .

Ftbruary to. A Tr6clamatidh Is ifliied la tie 
Gazette qf Saturday laft, for.recalling, and prphibi. 
ting Seaman from ferying foreign frin&s apdbtattJ; 
alfo for increaGng the Boutty Money'to able bodkd 
Seamen to Three Pounds, and ordinary Seameoto 
Forty Shillings, who (ball enter before lae.'Jfwt 
of March next ; and likewife that a Reward of 
Two Pounds for every able bodied Seajnea, ttd 
Thirty Shillings for every Ordinary One, be piidio 
any Perfon wHo (hal| difcqycr any fuch thatfccmt 
tb em'elves.

Some private Intelligence From Ireland, givtua 
Account of feveral large Ships having been lattl; 
ft- en hovering about the Northern Cosft of (Jut 
Kingdom, fuppofed to be French Men of WIT.

We are well informed that a Fleet of Twenty- 
five Ship* of the Line of Battle will be ready to 
rendezvous at Portlmouth, or in the Downi, fit fa 
any Service, by the zoth of this Month.

We hear that the Merchants trading to theWrf. 
Indies have applied to the Port Msften General for 
Packet Boats, m order to carry on their Comnxta 
in thefe Co.onics with the greateft Security, in qle 
of an open Rupture with France. The fame hartal 
been praftifed in oar former Wan wita djit 
Nation.

Men of Wai's Tenders are failed to New- 
Gallic, &c. to prefi Men (or his Msjeftjr'i Set- 
vice'

It was ftrongly reported laft Friday, thit I Skip 
was arrived in the River from France, which browkt 
A- 1 vice, that an Embargo was expefled to be W 
on the Ships there the Day after he f*iW (tip 
thence.
Extra3 of a Lttttr frtm Plymouth, Ftkrurji. 
" An Admiral is foon expcclcd here to fbnrnd 

the Service, as in the laic War. The Poll irmo 
every Day from Aloft, our Rents will foon rite, 
and you fee a Smile jn.almoft every Face, frons 
Profpeftof fpecdy Gain, too mapy having slreadjr 
expended, in Luxury and Diverfioos, whttliitf 
got by the laft Rupture. Some dry old Chspi, in 
deed, pretend to lament the Inland Towni ud 
Villages as if they muft lofe by our Gain; batik 
Generality pay no Regard tp that, and iaBesd of 
praying for Peace in our Time, would have WH 
with Prance forever."

" A Gentleman, from Frapce. reports, tastiilu 
Marine Towns, Tickets, .or what they callPlaordi, 
are fet over People's Doors, requiring and com 
manding the Inhabitants to come forthwith irttols* 
Service, under divers great Pains and Penalties, I 
fuppofe he means Confifcation, a GaJJ«7, w * 
Rack."
ExtraB tfa Lttttr frtm Chalham, ditti l& &  

Lord .Harry Paolet k appoiated Captain of U« 
Barfleur, a ftcood Rate.

The Aotelope, Hamplhirt, Falmooth, andRo. 
chefter, fourth. Rates, .ate ordered to be fitted v* 
Sea.

f xtraB »f * Lttttr frtm Gofpprt, M^.7- 
The utmoft Expedition is ufedto 

Ships for Sea Service. His Majesty's 
rible, Fogeux, Nottingham, and Anfon, 
(h:athed, an:l will be at Spithcad in a (<;

" Ycfterday fjje Prinfe_Qwge Mao of War, 
Capt. Roger

'  * Mr, Wafhington'/ Catitulatim at tbt Meadows 
(Tivt bnndrtd andffty Miliifrtm Alexandria) ivat 
JfgntJ tbt tbirJ of July, 1754.

A fmall yniagt of about thirty or forty Htu/tt, 
tr nimty Mtliifrtm Alexandra.

giata to London, was on the igth paft, (handed 
on the Back of the Ifte of Wight, and the whole 
Cano loft, but (he Crtw ware laved.

Fibrnary.^. According to the laft Advices from 
Bred, they are iq the greauft Hurry imaginible 
about the Armament making in that Port; the 
Men work on tau^/a and Holidays» aad they

Yefterdiy Honing, in 
,p,y, they are rigging 
will be out in a few Ds 
piffioned Yeflerday/fc 
Cspt. Cockbnrne. Tk 
will fail in a Day or Ti field a«f --'-" * 

Holmes ; and ihttyandford, plpt.r 
put into CommJlnan."

" The Anfon i*,fai]ed tp Spiihe^,.»nd ieal» 
With bis Majefly's.S^ippaplain." ' ^

longing to the GsrrUbn, towards the 5«i .*^. 
was fimfhtd laft Spiing, is ipcjn to t>« forflfiw *»», 
Canpgn of 3 z Pouqders; one Is »tr«ady P«»r 
from the Gun Whaxff, in Hsmoaje,. wsigV'8 
C.iQrs. 20 lb. ./     JA 

Faulkner commands (he Ljme. "
W4. ,'f V A.* ' « _   _ ..A 'Jones, the 

miffion. "
lfop, J^tdy'
They work. wUh the 

; tOanc. «i 
90 tiuoa wai meaihTd is) a Day

•.'M



Yefterday Morning, and lie Erening of thSjanie 
Day« they are rigging her in the Dock, and me 

' will bp out in a few Dayt The Nafian wai com- 
miffioned Yeflerday, ' and the Command gi?en tb 
Capt. Cockburne. The Yarmouth and Somerfet, 
will fail in a Day or Two; the Dunkirk and Litch- 
ficld at« In gt<V Forwardnefs.

St. JQ.HN'i (in Antigua}* 7****ry 3. 
Spot Time laft Month arrived here that re- 

' gowned Amvrican Traveller, the tragic-comic, 
the reformed TOM BELL, and, after tarrying a 
few Days, fet Sail for f0.<ne other Port. 7 qe 
trt* ia a poor State of Health, and imagined' that 
tbe Air of this Climate would* recover it fo as to 
enable him to purfue tbe Defign of publifhing his 
Life and Adventures, whereby, he fays, much 
Good may be done, much Evil prevented, and 
iEat Entertainment obtained which tbe World ha* 
long expend apd defired.  As a reputed Liar is 
feldom believed when he fpeaks the Truth, fo a Man 
who ha* once acquired the Name of a Villain, is 
liable tb tbe Imputation of Crime* and Enormities 
vbich he never committed i that this i* Bell'sjCafe, 
admit* of not more Doubt than the Falfity of com 
mon Report, and may be as eafily proved a* that 
he ha* been a Rogue and an Importer. Who can 
believe that he never f*ore a prophane Oath, or 
wu drank ? yet tbi* be affirms : Who can credit, 
that he never look Advantage of, or debauched, 
Virgia-Innocence ? he declare* it for Truth : Who 
on imagine that he never Hole a Horfe f he clean 
hunfelf in that Particular,  and informed us, that 
feme of hi* Prank*, which, in the Eye* of the 
Public, have neither Modu* or Manner, Conco 
mitant or Confequent, will, in Time, appear to 
be logically conducted ; to have bad Deugn for 
iheir BrRi, Humour in their Connection, and a 
comical ConclaGon.  -In or about- 1730. he was 
in London, near eighteen 'Months a Store-Keeper 
IK) Cleik in Jamaica, and had an Academy near 
tbt Ohio, .befide* officiating as a School Mailer in 
ercrjf Province from Nova-Scotia towards Georgia. 
H» ha* ptaftifed Phyfic, pleaded Law, and acted 
Tar by being many Voyage* before the M»ft, 
folding and unloading Veffels. Since, therefore, 
it ippeaji, that his Proceedings do not partake of 
Tragedy, he feema to deferve the Appellation of 
at Universal. Comedian.

U A L 1 F A X, in Nova-Scotia, March 8. 
A likely healthy Widower, about five and twenty, 

ia tolerable 'Circumftances, with two Children,

Extria of mother Letter from the AIM Author*
dated January 21.  

«« .*—. taft- Night an Expreft tval dlfpatcb'd to 
Inland, with Or dirt for angminting tvae HegiMtntr 
of Foot thert ta 1400 Men, bj Draught! from tbi 
ftbtr Rtgimtnti, 'and- to rtpair immttkaiily to Plj- 
moutb, whert tbtj art to imbark^n board tbt Men 
of War that art to at find tbi FrWcb Flat, and an 
to bt landed in fncb Part of North America, at tbl 
Enemiei Meafurei in that Country may -produce ibt 
gnatfft Otcajion fir tbim : And thirl went alfo by 
tbe faml Expnfl, Orderi for 20 additional Men to 
tacb Company and Troop of bit Majtftfi Forcn that 
art in that Kingdom   An Exprifi Boat will dt

vuti a prudent induftriou* Wife i Enquire of the 
Printer. Tbt gnat Sir Thoma* Moore, in bit Daj, 
emfar'd tbi Chance tf gifting a gttd Wift, tt tbt 
filifwing Cbanei of picking an Eel tnt if a Bog, viz. 
Fit Nineteen Snaket and tnt Ett intt a Bag, Jbskt 
Aim <uitll itgttbtr, thin tnt in your Hand, and hi 
.CHANCE yom may pull tut Ibt Eel. [Quere, 
Vbaber Sir Thoma* might not have allmu'd tnt 
MOiE /• .iii put in tbt Bag.]

New-London, March 26. By Capt. Clinton, jufl 
«rri»cd from St. Martin'*, we Juive Advice, ion 
Po&e Igth loftuR, in Lat. 36. he fpoke with a 
Sbip (rom Liverpool for Virginia, the M after of 
 Men told him, he had been out 25 Day*, aadthai 
jift .Preparation* far-War were on Foot,' that Co 
Ship* ot tbe Line were in Commiffion,' and ready 
U,pat to Sea ; that a Pref* Beyond what bath long 
bttn kcp,wn, prevailed throughout England : Tnat 
upon the prefent Emergency, 600 Men were drawn 
xwt of Greenwich.Holpital, and fevcral hundreds 
ibi^Mbecn taken up for fmuggling : That it wai 
,t)noft a gentralGoai Delivery, and that ajl proper 
.qjedit(ou* |}ie«(iuei .V^CB taken to prepare   
powerful Armttnent.   >

JVIL.L.IAMSBUf^G'. Aprils 
"** btar /rim riterflurg, in Atpomattox, that 

ikt Wartbtufu, (allied' Billing't frari'Boufii, ivert 
wn tt 'tbt Ground, and upwards of Tbirtttn 
Hit/bioA of Tffaetf tMtirtly (onfymid. 
.BO S,T O.N, ilfatb 31. 

«*f>a& of a I^f^er from London, dated Jaouarjr
26, 1755.

»,. "t **?• " .—— Wt anjfittinp out a Sqvatfroni of Mm of 
' '• nljrvt (bf/t.'tn (bt faftfttrraMtaM an.d tot 
'*tiii\ and in {Friday lafl tbi Guard $bifi 

to 61.fully^mannfd, and 20. Mn tf

part in afrw Oayi 'with Di/palehttfor alllht Nor 
tblrn Coltnill, frtm tbi Gwirnmint ; tut thil Ship 
mar git into Bafttn, be fin tbt Exfrrft riatbn Vir 
ginia? [

N E JT rORK, March jt. 
ExtraS of a Litttr from Madiira, datid ft-

bruary 17. 1755.
    " Yeftrrday arrived here a Ship In 1 6 

Days from Gravefend ; who bring* Advice, That 
the French hid Cent fifteen Sail of the Line, and 
five Frigates, befide* fix or eight Tbouftnd Troop*, 
to America, and that there wa» a more than ufual 
Prefi in England when (he came away : The Ex 
pedition with which the Briiifh Court difpatched 
their 16 Ship* to Virginia,- it is imagined, has give* 
Rife to this Refolution of the French :   You there 
fore ought to be on your Guard throughout all*the 
Englifh Province* in America."

By feveral Letters received here from London 
(via Bolton) there U Advice, That the En^lilh are 
ufing the utmoft Diligence, in equipping their Navy, 
and that a great Number of Men of War are put 
into Commiffion ; that thp Parliament have voted 
1 2,000 Seamen for the Service of the prefent Year, 
and that they have added a Claute to the Aft, where 
by they oblige themfelves to fupply bis Majefty 
with whatever Number of Seamen, or Soldiers, 
he may think proper to demand ; that the Con 
traftors for the Victualling Office have bcught up, 
and given Orders for more Piovition, than ever 
was known in Time of War ; and that tbe mod 
Judicious in England imagine, unlefi Things take 
quite a different Turn from what they are at pre- 
lent, that i*. unlefs the French are difconcerted in 
India (which i* very unlikely, if our late Advices 
be true) that England mud foon come to an open 
Rupture with that perfidious and Treaty-breaking 
Nation.

PHILADELPHIA, April 10. 
The following contain* the Subflance of fevcral

Letters by Capt. Callender. viz. 
Tbat~unlifi"Joml Miafnrti VJITI falltn upon to 

Mattirt btfwitn England and France, an 
open Rupturt mujl/oon hi tbt Ctnfiqnina, kith Sitlei 
fttmingly malting tbl gnatlft Preparation fir that 
Purpeji, and viitb tbi utmo/l Exptditiin : That all 
or muft of our Shift of toe Lint an put into Com- 
mijfian, and a viry hit fnfi tarrild on in tbt prin 
cipal Porti of England, and Inland: That fix Sbipi

A Gtntltmai, pitd tflttVJ fy 
By bti Death, bit family hat lefl m tuortEy Utadt 
Hjut Hufiand, tender farent, ami indulgtnt Ma 
and bis Aefiaintancit 'tf agrnablt friend 
Neighbor. *
Cnftom Hodfe, Annapoli*, Qxttr'djtget Much li. 
Sloop Hopewel), William Thoma*, from Jamaidi 
Ship Greyhound, Alex. Stewart, ftomLoadeBi L' 
Ship Betfey, John White, from Londoa i 
Sloop Trial, Thoma* Correr, from Afitkoa i 
Biigantine Endeavour, John Jone», from^ork.' s

Cltaridfir Departure,
Sloop Deborah, Septimus Noel, for Antigua i 
Ship Biddeford, John Cole, for Briftoli 
Sloop Unity, Henry Hammond, for Rhode Ifland" | 
Schooner Hannah, J. Coupland, for Philadelphia 4 
Brig Nancy, Robert Bryce, for Barbados i • 
Sloop Elisabeth, John Bennett, for Barbados | ' , 
Schooner Charming Patty, M. Parfons, for Stle*') 
Sloop Eliz»beth and Poljy, J. Blain, for N. Jerfey | 
Sloop Merrimack, Ifaac Raodall, for Salem i 
Sloop Sally, Sweetnam Burn, for B*rbadw ; ~* 
Schooner Elitabeth, Samuel White, for Hampton.' 

[Tbi Small Poie it nit in Tou*. at it eurtntfy 
reported in tbt Country \ ntr bai tin fir 
fi-vtrat Tiari ~

For CORK direfily,
Jbt Brig

JOHN JONES. '. 
Mtjltr,

A prime Sailer, •«"/*; t*» 
ending good Afttmmod^ 
tioni for Pafftngtr*.

ILL certainly fail by the
zoth Day of May next. For Paflage Uppijr 

to the faid Matter, or William Govati, 
in Baltimort T<rwu.

w
JUST IMPORTED,

Jn tbi BBT»*Y, Capt. WHITE, /«MLQJLDOW, 
and ti be Sold by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Slort-ntmr 
tbi Doth in Annapoli*, at rtaftnablt^ Rattt, 
ivht/t/a/i or ritaH. for Currtit Mtfey,   pub of Extbaugt. or ''- '' ' " ' '' 1 ' *

G RE At Variety <£ 
and Baft.India GOODS, foitabU to

SEASON. ' ••••-• - ><  "'       - ; -l
JobnRaitt.

T H E Subfciibcrs having 
lono Time confined in Ami ArumArundil CoXjmn R

Prifon, for Debt, and not having 
their Creditor!, intend to apply to the Wejtt 
of Aflembly for an Ad for their Relief.

inty

..... .itt abovt 3 Squa.drtnt,
fat intt Ctmmtfiiju, and an to bt tf Brift in 

JO Daji i ft vft t)fp,a a war* Imprifi far Stamen 
"QHiur. "Ibt' FnucV 'and'Spknijb Fltiti togi- 
'**», art jotft equaT it our Navy, at apptari by an 
&f.Ljft of ft,, 3_f/f//u bj,t tfft.Frfnfb_hayi 

modi pridiriaui Contrafft fir Naval Sttni to 
-' Iktir Marui.  *NtALuibtrf '**& ~ 

tfrar i tbii Tt,ar\,hut (hi text, t/l

of War, ivitb a Number of Tranfporti, having fl- 
viral Rigimtnti on hoard, bad failed from Breft ; 
tbtir Dtjiinution uncertain ; fomi t bilk fir Canada, 
elberi for New Tirk : That inr Miniftry flint d 
nfolv'd to hi no longer bullied or intimidated bj 
France, and bad given tbt Amb'affa'dor from that 
Court Notice, that if bit ftlaJlvJtuoMld -auit "

In din, and likeuiift in America,- Afiiri night Be 
made up ; to which they dtinandettm,ictitorical An- 
/vJtr':' And if not, 'titfaid] tbif'ta'ouii^enjt Admi 
ral Haitii viitb a Fliit'to ItfotVjb firtft, with 
OrJfri to fall upon aUtbnr'^t^ifWoir'nM'TrMf 
tortt that might attempt to tit'tut" a N, 

A N N A FO L I S. N 
Friday and Saturday taft came to Town, from tbi 

North-ward, hit fxalleuey Governor SHIILEY, •/ 
Boflon, and tbi Htnourablt Govtmor Da LANCBY, 
of New-York, and Governor M'OMIII, of Phila 
delphia, ivitb a gnat Numitr of GentlemHi tf 
DifiinBiou ; and flftirnoon', in Saturday, hit Ex- 
(tflirei Governor" SHARPI, of tbii Province, njaitb 
tbt thru ttttr Governor!, 'and a Number of tbt 
Gentlemin, fat tut for Alexandria. 
' On Friday laft arrived here, Caft. Jones, /• 
Brig Endeavour, from Cork,' with. 23 /-v- 
Strvant/'.' Hi. inftrmi ui 'that"v)bilt ft

JUST
In tbt Bar sir, dpt, Jo»tH Wmt;f, 
1 LONDON, «»/' '*k Sxtd by tbt StuJ>jfr( it*'» 

at tit Start in Ahnapolti and Londdn.-T^WOi 'f 
reafonnble Rain, -wbtltfaU or retail, for Currint 
Monty, Biilt of Sxcbougt, an Jthaitt^ : .  

V A RIE XT of Europe** inij 
Eaft-ladj* C.QO.DS. fit for..the Sax^oii;

Alfo Cordage, Ctblu.'Anchors, Duck, and Ship 
1 £bandlery «f all. KMa^ 4f'/.*•'.• .**$ 4m{/f*.be* 

; Window GUf» 8 by 10, Quart Bottlc*> beft

James

WILL iPUot Shipa from Jnna- 
ftlii Jnt6 Palaffco, or from Patatft* to 

 Annap^it, at 'Torete Pound* ^anticf e*c*i *»«
-.. —... -...-,....,. .. .— —... - —- — .from AuuapoRi'vl"Sa/a/rai, A*r/»-fl«ff, or o«y- 
Cork, he -win informed that aSuovJfrtmUmnbnA, nUlbannd, at Five PoJnd* each, and the fsthe dowsj

. . . . . . • *. ^ . . . r» » _ . » tir»_i__ !•* . .... .1 . __J / '^••••« fcr>r* em At vvl •

wot «

t a gtmrat War vti/^Franct. '
'i«< nothing can pr 
'*' mt»» kittr.Tttmi' tb*m fvtr *tntb Spain,

 Albert ii M/ ih [lajt Aptnbtnhn of a Rupturt
*ll»tSidi." J f

liadtdivitb Lumber, W>/ Into Swanwy /• Wilei, 
wilk tht lofl o/Atr Majti.

Wt hear that moft or all (hi Ffrcn art marehid 
from Alexandria, rift-ward,

. FriJay laft diid of Chefler. Town-, afiir m Ihgtf 
ing Jllnifi, Mr. ^AMKS CAUDER, aged 60 Ttari. ' '

lam.

'v»bo had 'long praVicid t hi La-it) in tbil and'tbt
fromintt', with gnat Rifuti, 

for .fit Ttan a Jltpri/tutaiiif* i* tbt Gtutra 
ftmblj if I Hi Pnvtutt for Kent Cnm/y. tit

• '.

Richard

And .11 Mailer, a.d Command.,* of VVf- 
depend oa biaOrt) aod Skill, « he baa 

-w employ'd in that Bufinefi for ten Ye«ra pafi, 
Vnd never yet »« *'<« "T. D'lafter. '. ; 

PS Any Comm»nder who tnay want PIIW-. 
to Caft-^iw) Pull k« Piloted thither for fcvea 

bv " " ' '" 7



L EFT, fome Time ago, in the 
Store of Mr. 3*<yuit new the Dock, Two 

food tiREAT COATS, which aie now at 
the Printing-Office. The Owner of each of them 
may have hi* Coat again, m defcribing of it, and 
paying half the Charge of this Advertifemcnt. 

[On/ if tbt Ccati it fina »ur»V.]____

To be Sold by the Subfcriber, living
CM Potowmack, mar tbt Mtntb •/ Rock Crttk, 
in Prince-George'.* Ctimtj.

T WO Trads of JLand, both 
lying near the faid Creek, to or iz Mite/ 

from fte Mouth of it: The one contains 240 
Acrei, it hu a good Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, 
Cora Houfe, Garden, Orchards, and a very good 
Spring : The other contain* 156 Acres, whereon 
is a fmill Dwelling Honfet Tobacco Hoofe, and a 
good Orchard. 'T/i a fine Place for raifing Slock. 

Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe may apply to
  John Wat/on.

«, 175;

ALL Perfons indebted to Mr. 
William BU<k> Merchant ia I»*t»», are 

defired to make Payment to the Sobfcriber, his 
Attorney in Fad, by the firft Day of Mai nut, 
or elfe they may depend upon being fued to
7««* Court, Samuel Chapman.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
then ia at the Plantation of J»tn Btan, at 

jlttitalum, in FrtJtrick County, taken op u a 
Stray, a fmall dark Bay Stone Horfe, hath fome 
white Hairs in his Forehead, a black Mane and 
Tail, and is branded oh the near Shoulder with C. 

.The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.______

Cpntormablc to L A W;

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of fTi/lio* C»lt, 

at Elk RiJgt, liken np ai a Stray, a Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Buttock S G, fhe has had a 
very fore Back, fuppot'd to have been hnrt by a 
Cart Saddle. AHo a black Mare Colt about two 
Years old, hath a large Blaze in her Fact, Wall 
Eyea, her hind Feet white, and it branded on the 
near Buttock and Shoulder with S.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, 
living in AUxandria, on the a6th of March 

laft, an Englifii Servant Mao, named Jamti Largt, 
his Face is a little binifcd and black : He bad on a 
dark Claret ooloui'd Coat, lined with Alopeen, 
with MeiaJ Buttons, a ftrip'd Linfey Jacket, the 
Back and Front Paris, I believe, ia of two Sorts, 
and a dark colour'd Pea working Jacket with Pew 
ter Button*, * Pair of light colour'd Breeches with 
Metal Button*, and has a Hal and Wig. He 
went off on a fmall Bay Horfe, has a Curb Bridle, 
a*d a Saddle but can't defcribe it.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him and Horfe to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Pif- 
tole Reward, if taken in the County, if taken out 
of the County Two Piftoles, befide what me Law 
allows, paid by ^ J0bn DaltOtl

NT, tut forgot to.
 *-' one of the Bodies of Laws of this. 
On the Title Page U wrote Rtbtrt G»Jn 
ever has got it, u defired to retain it 
hereof.

JONATHAN RAWLUfes
At tbt Httift /titty ktpt bj Anthony Smith JL 
frvn Milt, frtm London Town, M ib\ 9?L 
ttaJiig It Calvert *nd SL Mary'i CH^M,

KEEPS TAVERN, where
   *  all Gentlemen Travellers may be wiQ ., 
commodated, and meet with good Enuruiami 
aod Ufage, from ^^^ 

Tttir btimblt Strvutl,
Jonathan

F OUND in the Poffeffion of 
Pcmthp* H'*ft, ("ho has been twice Whipp'd 

and Pillory 'd for Shop-lifting), and committed to 
the Sheriffs Cuftody, by Order of Court, «i they 
are fuppofed to be flolen, the following Things, viz. 
Two Pieces of black Lace, fome while Lace, one 
6ne Cambrick Apron, three Yards of Ribbon, one 
Pair of plain Ruffles, one Uc'd Mobb, one Pair of 
white Stone Ear rings with Drops, oac Gold Ring 
with Stones, and one Velvet Hood.

Whoever has loft any fnch Things, may view 
them at the Sheriff's Office, in dumaptlii. C-

Ftbntarj tj,
ALL Perfons indebted to

* * tb*rd CiJJart, Efij, and Sow, of L 
Mern^aws, for Dealing! with their fevera! 
within this Province, are defired to fettle theit nj. 
fpective Accounts with, and pay the Ballaocet fa 
to, (he Subfcriber, now Agent to the faid COBM» 
at Ox/trJ, before the firft Day of Jmlj next, otki,' 
wife ibey may ejtpeft to be dealt with, totHtto. 
very thereof, as the Laws, in that Cafe mult sad 
provided, direa : And all Perfons who hm an 
Demands on the faid Company, are dcfind,   
that Time, to apply for Payment to

fbomas Brerrtn.
By whom is to be Sold, at Ox/irJ, a larp AC- 

fonmeot of E*rcp<an GOODS, oa ruioubli 
Terms.

T H E Subfcriber intending to 
leara off Tavern-keeping, defires tbofe who 

are indebted to him, to come and rub out their 
Scores, which will greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will Mil live in the fame Hoofe and 
take in Gentlemen at private Lodgings, where they 
fhall be well accommodated, by

Their bumblt Strvant,
.________Charles Wallace. 

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt QKIYHOUND, Cafi. Anx. STIWAHT. 
: fr,m LONDON, a*J to bi StIJ, »» btard

tbt faid Ship, bj tbt Sut/cribtr, titbtr by -uibtli-
fidf tr rttatl,

G E R M A N and Injb Linens, 
brown and white Sheeting, Ofnabrigs and 

brown Rolls, Lemons, refin'd Sugar, Cheefe. Ln- 
dtn Porter and Ale, in Bottles and CaOc, Pickles, 
•viz. Capers, Anchovies, Olives, and Catchup, 
beADurbam Mbftard, and tTtflm't Snuff, Glqvcs 
And Mittens of all Sorts, Hats and Bonnets for La- 
dies* ncweft Fathion fine Flawfe Tippets, Scttcb 
Thread of all Sorts, Slocking Breeches and Wafle- 
coals 4 Thread, brown marbl'd and while Thread 
Stockings, feveral Sotts of hard Ware, Earthen and 
Stone .W*re little inferior to China, vitt. whiu 
Agate and Tortoife Plates and Difhes, plain, fcol- 
Jop'd and flower'd, hand Bafont and Bottles, Frnit 
Baflceo, Salts, Coffee and Chocolate Caps, all 
Sorts of Milk Pans, Jags, (Jc. Cordage and 
Oikam.

THE Subfcribers living near Up- 
fir. Marlbtrtugb, in Primif Gttrgt'i County, 

carry on the Bufinefs of STAY-MAKING 
in the neateft and bcft Manner, and after the neweA 
Fsfhon, they having Variety of all Neceflaries for 
carrying on the fame. And all Pet font who are 
in want of any may depend upon being ferved, 
with all Expedition, and at the cheapefl Rates, by

5" William and Colmore Beanes. 

H E Sublcriber, going out as
Sutler (o the Camp, intends to difpofe of bis 

Houfes and Lots in the Town of Altxf*<tria, which 
confifb of one Acre, on which is a very convenient 
Houfe, fuitabla for a Tavern, 81 Feet long, whh 
a Kitchen, Meat-Honfe and Stable..

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe may know the 
Terms by applying to Meffri. C*rl}li and Da/lit, 
or to

^ Natbanael Smith.

James Houfton.
\I7ttEREAS Jmy, the Wife
T T of me the Snbfcriber, living near the Month 

of MfMtetfj, ia frtitriek County, has been dif- 
ordet'd in her Mind, at Times, and made Way 
with Come of my Effects: This is therefore to fore- 
warn any Body from Trailing, or Dealing with, 
the faid Amy, on my Account, as I will pay none 
of her Debts, or abide by any of her Bargains, 
after this yAol^fril 1755. '

Willtam Wheat.

For Charles-Town, in So. Carolina,
The SHIP 

FRIENDSHIP, 
OHN RATTRAY, 

Matter i
Now lying ia Wtjt River, 
.nd will fail in a few Daya. 

'She has extraordinary Ac 
commodations for Pafiengen. For Paflage agree 
with faid Matter. /{a.

HAVING already fundry Times 
advertifed in this Gtnutti, of which bat llnle 

Notice hu been taken i I find myfelf obliged »«< / 
mart, to give public Notice, That all Perfons on 
the Weftern Shore of Maryland indebted to BKN- 
JAMIM PaANKLiN, Efq; and Company, of Phil*. 
Jilfbia, are defired to make fpecdy Payment; and 
that Attendance will be given at Mr. Mittltttii't 
in Amtafnlit> the firft Week ia the Provincial Conn 
in Mmy next, to receive the fame.

William

"DAN away from the Subfcriber,
*^ the 20th of tfevtmbtr laft, living on Pttvtat 
River, near Ufftr Maribcmgbt ia Pritct Gnrp', 
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Stm, abon 
5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, about 30 Yean of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, has a dowa Look 
and low Voice. Had oa when he went IWSY, s 
new Cotton Jacket and Breeches, and Ofnabrigi 
Shiit; ha is fuppofed to have taken with bin, oat 
Cotton Coat lined with blue, one red WtMfaai 
and Breeches, one blue Silk Coat, one light Cloth 
Coat, fome fine Shirts, and one or two good Hiu. 
He is fuppofed to be lurking in CiarUi  01107, 
near Brjan T«oui, where a Mulatto Woman bra, 
whom he has for fome Time called ait Wiftj btt 
as be is an artful Fellow, and can read ar.d min, 
it i» probable he may endeavour to make his EJbp 
out of the Province.

Whoever takes up the (aid Runaway, andfeesm 
him fo as hi) MaRer may get him again, fhall bin, 
if taken out of ihu Province, Thrtc Pounds; ltd 
if within this Province, Forty Shilling!, bett* 
what the Law allows, paid by

William D^gges, junior,

17;;.BttUimtrt County, 'jmautrj 25
TD R O K E out of the County Goal
 *-» laft Night, at Jtffa* 7»*» 7»dttr, a Ssift
Carpemer, about 5 Feet to Inches high, has left 
fome of his fore Teeth, be bends forward *ks 
walking, and is about 45 Years of Age.

Whoever apprehend* the faid 7*<J/r, and bntji 
him to my Goal, fhall have Foua PIITOUI 
Reward, if takca in the County i U taken oat of 
the County, FIVI Pisrotis Reward, iBdrctte; 
able Charges, paid by

WtlRam young, Sheriff.

THE Commiffioncrs of the Pi 
per Currency Office, have, by freooenl Mj 

vertHements, defired the Dcbton to uaf Ofei 
to come and pay the Intertft due on their Boodi, 
which they have not hitherto complied wits: 
Therefore they now inform all concerned, tin 
they have put feveral Bonds in Suit, and thai tbrf 
will continue to do fo, in every In (lance, ontil su 
the Inureft Money, due to the faid Office, iipaU it. 

SigttJ per Qrdtrtf tbt C»mmiJJit»tri,
| Richard Dorfey,

Clerk Paper Currency

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MAITBR, at his OFFICE in Char1*t-J)rut\ 
by whom all Perfbns may be iupplied with this PAPER ; and where ADVBRTISRMINTS of a moderate 
Length arc taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week after for
tinuance: And Booit-Bi^ DIN o is performed in the neateft Manner.• . . i •*• . • , • "•••• ^ ..••-- • • .
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Containing thefrcjbtfi Advices foreign

: > .•* j. .W •

BREST, January 18.

A
L L oar Worldhopt are foil of People, 
Who work with incredible Ardour. 
Befide* the Hands that have been 
broofht from all Part., all- ik* Car 
penters and Joiner* of the Town are 

M work for the Government \ and upward* of 30 
Ovens are employed in baking Bifcuit. There it 
to Scarcity of Money to pay toe Workmen, frefh 
Supplies arriving daily.. Bat notwithstanding all 
Ait Diligence the Fleet will not be very foon ready 
to put to Sea.

Ptrii, January 1 1. There hat happened a very 
otnordinry Accident here: M. da Tremblay hav- 
jif cooceirad an infurmoantable Avcrfiou to hi* 
Wife, and having alwayi two loaded Piftoli upon 
kit Table, with which be often threatened to (hoot 
fccr, purfaed. her one Day with a Knife in bit 
Hind, threatening, with 'horrid Imprecation*, to 
bory it in her Bqfom. In this Situation (he retired 
btkiod the Table, and presenting one of the Piftoli, 
adriftd him to keep at a DifUnc*. But he ad- 
nicing, and repeating hit Threat*, (he difcharged 
(be Piftol through hit Head* and immediately ap 
plied herfelf to the King, wbo| upon a fta'd En 
quiry into the Affair, hat granted her a Pardon.

Peril, January 27. Up ward i of 3ooo Men are 
It work Day and Night at Breft. 
. Purr'/, Fibriiary 3. M. Robinfon it arrived here 
from London, to confer with our Miniitry on the 
Mesas of accommodating the Differences which 
fabfift between the Engliib. and at with regard to 
lai Indie*.

l£tburgb. Jo*. 10. lii a Letter from Perth, 
I bit** the loth paft, we have the following parti- ( 

cttti Account of the Execution of John Hall, on' 
Tatfday fe'nnight for Defertioii.  Tuefday laft 
lib Hall, and John Lamb, both Deferters from 
Lard Robert Manners'* Regiment of Foot, qilar- 
and in ihi* Place, parfoant to a Sentence of a 
patnl Court Martial*, were carried from Prifon to 
M Swth-Inch to be mot. When Prayer* were 

Parfon retired, and they on their Kneei,
 4 (heir Facet covered, the commanding Officer 
far near, 'and produced the lad. Order, that one 

I tu to die i their Fate to be determined by a caft 
if ike Dice on the Drum Head, and that who 
taw the moft Biacki wa» to live. On hearing the 
Onto, both ftarted to their Feet. Hal) threw firft, 
>adctftap7. Lamb in great Agony and Concern 
rf Mied, prayed for foma Time in a moil ferioui 
Miwtr, and thtn rifing. op, threw 8. Upon 

Hill fell down on hit Knee*, and calling for 
from Almighty God, wai inftantly (hot 
The whote wai   moft moving and

Jan. 4. On the nth of lift Month, 
three in the Afternoon, thare Wat a violent 
f Lightning, accompanied with a lood Clap 

« Thoador, at Newton. luxta Taticnball in the 
Ctuiy Palatine of Chefttr, by which one John 
"itaard, a Farmer in that Neighbourhood, and 
wHorfe, were killed. There wai a Hole in ail 
<fc iimnah which a Han't Head might pift i Part
* ttit Ribband of hb Wig wai taken away > upon 
» Forehead, abort the right Temple, wai a 
"Mid above an Inch ha Length, M if midc by an 
Jjpd laftromeat j ope* hiaJreaft and Neck were
**« large Spot* of a red Inflammatory Colour,
* tae Skin taken off in two or three Place* j
*  Bottom were (truck off hk Coat, hie Glove* 
Jwterad, and hit Brteche« upon the inner Side of 

jil** Thigh were nock torn, aa waa hi* right 
from the Top to the Sole » above hia right 
and from tb«mc* to the Calf of hia Leg, tfc 

> we* dfcoloured, awi in feme Place* thTsfun

Fitrutnff ii. their fcwellencie* the 
Jutticci Prockiflition for Impreffinsr Sea 

««, wa« proclaimed through thJi Cfty, by Beat of
{?  » and poM i» the noft pnblk Pfawea and- --..-

Or i, January 9. One RawHn*. a Bawdy Honie 
Keeper, waa punifhed here the other Day in the 
fallowing Manner: Hi* Hands were fattened whh

 fingle Handcoffi to the Tail of the Cart, a Man 
with a large Pair of Horns on hit Head fat on the 
Horfe, founding a Ram't Horn,' a lewd Woman 
confined for her Fees) fat in (be Cart with a mon- 
Iroui Parr of Horn* on her Head, the Cart wai 
preceded by the 'City Trumpeters on Horfeback, 
ind furrounded by the ConfUbles to keep off the 
Mob. The Bellman who whipped Rawlim wai in 
bis Waiflcoat, and wore a large Pair of Horn*, 
and the Sheriff followed clofe after to fee that Jof 
tke waa rigoroufly executed. Tbi* Mkn wai very 
nuch noted in the Bufinefc he Coffered for, and 
bad acquired a good Deal of Money, fo tbat he 
propofed to the Mayor to fine off hi* Ponifhment 
it a confidence Price j bat bis PropoU wai re- 
eded.

Kinfalt, January «o. The Portbury, of Briftol, 
Burthen 120 Tom, John Smith, Mafler, from 
Bofton, with Tar, Oil, and Stave*, for Briftol, it 
drove in here in a moft diftrefled Condition. 

LONDON.
January 30. Our Correfpondent at Paria affore* 

ui, that the better Sort of People there are very far 
From being inclined to a Rupture, and mike no 
Scruple of affirming that the Expenc* of on* Year'* 
War would amount to more than the Crown «f 
France has gained by the Country of Canada fine* 
(he was poflelYd of it.

We hear from France, that feveral Privateer* are 
itting out to cruize on the Coaft of America.

It i* talked on about St. James1*, a* a Thing 
certain, tbat hit Mtjefty will yifit his German Do 
minions upon the Rifing of (he Parliament, which 
it "is thought will be the latter End of April, and 
that be will have an Interview with her Royal 
Highneft the Princefs of Hefle.

Ftbrnary i. We are informed that the Fleet 
now fitting out, will conCft of upwards of twenty 
Cipital Shipi, and be commanded by the brave 
and fortunate Lord Aofon, * (fitted by the gallant 
Admiral Hawke, and Bofcawen. All the Officert 
are to be Men of choice and approved Behaviour.
  Whence it ii not doubted, through the ordi- 
narv Bleffingi of Providence, but that our Enemie* 
will foon repent their Temerity in thai roafing the 
Englifh Lion; and that the Flag of Great-Britain 
will fly | over (hi Deep with at much Honour a* 
ever it did, within the moft (hieing and envied 
Periodi of Naval Hiftory.

On Thurfday laft 500 Men were appointed by 
the Watermens Company, to ferve on board hi* 
Msjefty't Navy, according to a Notice Tent down 
to (be Lords of (he Admiralty.

The Prince a new Ship of 90 GOBI, Char!** 
S*unders, Efqj the St. George of 90 Goo*, Chariot 
Colby, Efqi and the Torbay o> 74 Guns, John 
Stort, Efqi Commanders, ware tbi* Week pat In 
Commiffion, and it i* (aid that Lord An (bo vill 
hoift bi* Flag, on board the Prince, Admiral Bor- 
cawen on board the St. George, and Sir Edward 
Hawke on board the Torbty.

Private Letter* from the Porn of Franc* make 
(heir Naval Preparationi more formidable than the 
foreign Gazelle* j for, at Breft alone, according to 
ihefe Letter*, there arc 59 capital Ship*, feveral of 
which are in Readiiefs to pat to Sea i and it ii ex 
peO*d they ouy be all eoalpp'd before the End of 
April. .

Two Defirten from the Duke of Berwick''* Re

S'ment, in France, who are arrived in England, 
y, that 6000 Men were arrived at Cherburg, in 

or/cr to embark for Pondicberry.
We hear that a Perfbn lately employed a* Secre 

tary, by. a. certain foreign Ambaoador, but now 
discharged hit Service, ha* bcen^ taken up, together 
with hi* Clerk and another Gentleman, by Order

•t*

of the Government, and all hi* Paper* felzed.
On Thqrfdav Night 30 ahje Watermen cane to 

Admiral BJbfjnf H'fjtit the Admiralty, and anlerta'

Yefterday a Lieutenant felonghit to ji 
Gang, attempted to prefi a Scotch Sailor near St. 
Catherine'*, who w» armed with a Cutla&, and 
cut the Lieutenant in fuch a dugerou* llanfler a- 
crofs the Arm, that it muft be cut off.

This Morning the India Company fhipped 4^00 
Piecet of Brafi Ordnance for their Settlement*.

It U (aid by fome People, who pretend to I* 
Well informed how Mitten (land, that the PropO. 
tal* lately made by the French Court import, tbat 
if England wonld cede to France, the Land* on the 
Back of Virginia, claimed by the latter. Affair* in 
the Etlt-Iodie* might be etfily adjofled; but thia 
enfnaring, infolent Propofiticm, we hear, has been 
r< jefied with the Indignation it deferved ^ and the 
French Court, we doubt nor, will, on thuOccafion, 
experience that the Voice of King and People h 
the Voice of God.

Extract of a Letter from Dover, January 14.
" Abut m Mtntb fact a largt Dutch Sbif, by 

tbt Darkntfi if tbt Mining, ran, uftm tbt Blatk 
R*k ntar tbii Pitr, uftn  wticb, acurdiug ti Cufltm* 
tbt Hujfling Biati lutnt *JT, tbtutb tbt Sta ran 
vtry bigb, in irdtr tifnt tbt PttfTt, Jtvt tfnvbttn
 otrt dtfirtnt tt <tmt tn Sbtrt. but <Uitrt f'nnntttt 
6y tbt Caft ain't Ptrfuaftu. tbat tbt Sbif iniuJd gtt 
iff again, nit-witb/ianaiiig tbi Pttflt iftur Harbfur 
a/urid tbilt if tbt contrary j tbt Biati nturutd if 
Sbtri, tbt Btatb luai cruwdtd 'ft /tt tbt Svttt \ 
tbt Sta brill evtr tbt ft/tl, and tbi fivt Stamim 
abivimtntintd Ink It tbt Btal, but at tbiy tamf 
jitjt tt Sbtrt it tvtrftt j tbt Hxfftr vitnt iff again 
tt /avt tbt it, and bavfng gtt but Ftur, tintludtd 
tbat mt if tbtm muft bt uudtr tbt Btat, ivbicb ibiy 
tndtavturtd t» riglt, but <wi/btut E/t&, vibtu tt 
Ptrftn btat m Hilt in tbt Btat'i Bttttm. viitb m 
Huk, and tbtrtby fun git at tbt Man, tvbt OWM 
ntar txfir ing j but by tbi Jffijtunti if a Snrgttu tt
 wai rttmtrtd.

" During all tbii Timt tbt Vt/tl viai btatlng t» 
Pitcu, and tbt Matnmafl <wai timt by tbt Btard, 
ivbicb tbt Rtmaiudtr if tbt Sbif'i Ctmfany (txctft 
tbt Caftaiu) git uptt, and tbt Wind blituint right 
in Sbtrtarivt tbtm/aft If I bt Beach. 7bt Captain 
rtmaintd uf»n Dttt dtttrmintd nit tt auit tbt Sbif i 
a*J f> Ir**t w> bit Refilutitl. tbat Jfjaiu bin 
btat almifl diad uftn tbt Dttt, and at laft buritd
 wiib bh Vt/tl In tbt fta."

Ftb. 4. We hear that out of joo Men, fuaa; 
mpned to Waterment-Hall, the Regulating Cap 
tain* took 450 1 the Ligbiermeai Apprentice* on 
the River Tbame* are aO fommoned to appear at 
that Hall.

Laft Week the Ringer Man of War began   
(Imp Prefi for Seamen in Yarmouth Roads, bring 
ing too all Ships piling thro' i aid, we bear, tbat 
they have imprefled a great maty able SaUort for 
hit Majcfly't Service.

Laft Week a pretended Prefi Gang net a Coun 
try-man in St. George'* Field*, and prdTed him, 
but (old him, if he had any Money about him, and 
would give it them, they would let him go j on 
which the poor Man (aid, he would give them hia 
All, which wai two Guinea*, which they took, 
and let him got but between Tooley ftrcet and 
LondovBridge, he met with a real Ging, who 
laid hold of him, when he telling them how he bad 
been ferved before, and that the pretended Gang 
were at a Public-houfe which he would (hew then, 
they went with him and fecured them all.

Charlei Pinckney, Efqi one of hii Mtje&y* 
rancil tor South Carolina, hw latelv had the 

Honour to wait on her1 Royal Hfebnefi the Princcfs
of Walet, af Lelcefter Houfe, with a Piece of Silk 
Da'mtOc of the Growth and Produce of hb own 
Plantation, in (ba( Province, and dy'd a fiae blue, 
with Qt*ti*a l*A'ti. which her Royal Highncf* 
wai pTcaTed to receive very favourably > and to 
declare a«r Satfifatlion iu feeing foch Improvement* 
made in the Produce of our Colonies ; and fo ranch 
 ppfoverf in* fame, that (he will honour it with her 
own Wrtrintr. 

We- hear a KcgtaM of Marian mtob* railed



Ptt. 6. It If now. certain that the French Fleet 
Are going to Canada.

Laft Saturday the following Shipi were ordered 
to be fitted out for the Sea, viz. The Baifleur, *d 
Rate, and Lancader, ^d Rate, for Pendants at 
Chatham. Ramilies, zd Rate, Grkfton and Chi- 
chefter, jd Rates, at Porlfmouth.   Ifpwicb, j-l 
Rue, at Plymouth. There are in Coramjffion, 
befide* the above-mentioned, 41 Ships, the greateft 
Fart of which are the Line of Battle. No Ship 
under 60 Guni, it edeemed to be of the Line of 
Battli.

On Tuefday the Somerfet. of 80 Guns, and 
fome more Men of War, were put into Conv 
miffion.

It has been fate in fome of the Foreign Gazettes,
\h»t the new Treaty between France and Spain
relates only to Commerce ; but we now hear that
h is nothing left than an Alliance Offenuve and
Defenfive.

The Reporu concerning the Difficulty of impref- 
£ng Men, are fo far from bring true, that from the 
great Number of Volunteers who daily offer them- 
felves, the proper Officers have been enabled to 
difcbarge all fuch as they apprehend may prove at 
all inexpert when abroad. Thefe Reports owe 
their Rife chiefly to the (ham Prefs Gingi, com- 
pofed of a Gang of Thieves, who tike this Ad 
vantage of extorting Money from poor Fellows, 
that fall into their Hands. Many of them have 
already been detected

We hear that there have been near 5000 Men 
- preffcd, and about one Third of them retufed.

February 6. Lift Nignt the Ruffian AmW- 
fid or gave a mod magnificent Ball at Somerftt- 
Houfe, at which his Majefty and the Royal Family 
were prefent, who bid a Number of Tickets pre 
fented them to be difpofed of at their Plcaiure. 
The Royal Family, and the principal Nobility, 
firft paid a Vifit to the DutcheU of Not folk, 
who faw Miflci the Beginning of the Evening at 
her Grace's Houfe in St. Jjtno's Squire, where a 
kind of Portico covered with Canvafs, was creeled 
from the Door, to the Footway, for the Accom 
modation of Chairs fetting down the Ladles, over 
Cover, fo as not to be expo fed to the Populace. 
From thence to Somerfet Houfe the Succeffion of 
the Chairs continued for aconfiderable Time with 
out Intermif&on. It would fill this Paper to dif- 
play the Grandeur of the Entertainment, or the 
Brilliancy of the illudrious Afiembly, who vied with 
each other in Richneis of Attire. The Princtfs of 
Wales appeared in a rich blue Habit j Lady Au- 
eofta in a white Italian Drefs, with a black Cap 
fplendidly ornamented with Diamonds ; the Prince 
of Wales in rich Pink, dreffed after the Manner of 
Tancred, with a large Plume of Feathers on his 
Head ; a celebrated Countefi appeared in the Cha 
racter of Eve ; the Fruit Pendant to her Fig Leaf 
was compofed of Diamond* of the Urged Size; a 
noble Lady (hone in the Habit oi aNymph, which 
was embroidered over with Stars ftudded with Bril 
liants to the Amount of 100,000 1. value. In a 
Word, few Exhibitions of (his Kind have equalled, 
none excelled it. The Number of Perfons were 
above a Thoufand.

Pit. 8. By a Letter from Porifmoutb we are 
informed, lhat they go on vigoioufly in Marine Af 
fair: i the Terrible, one of the French Ships, being 
cleaned and fheathed lad Wedncfday, in eight 
Hours and three Quarters, by Torch and Candle 
Light ; an Inftance of Expedition hardly to be 
parallelled ; (he is 74 Guns, and takes more (heath- 
ing Board than any of our firft Rates.

Fib. it. Letters'of good Credit allure, that 
we (hall fpeedily hear of a Reigning Prince in Ger 
many abjuring the Prou&ant Religion to embrace 
 Popery.

Several Regiments are ordered over from Ireland, 
which are expelled in a few Day*.

Ftbruarj 8. We hear that new Credentials have 
been fent to Mr. Porter, the Britilh Minifter at 
Conftantinople, accompanied with a Letter, where

that we (hall be at Liberty to fpeak of his Manner 
of Thinking. The Death of Count Deftlleuis, 
tbe French Minifter, which happened a little before 
that of Mahomet, leaves a clear Field for the 
Ruffian and Imperial Miniders to keep the new 
Suhah in the Principles of his Predectflbrt.

February ii. On Sunday there wa» a numerous 
Appearance ai Court ot Sea Officer*, who all feem 
ed to vie with each other in (hewing their Loyalty 
to their King and Country.

We hear there wdl be a Bill brought into Parlia 
ment for the regiftering of Seamen.

Tbe Right Hon. the Lord* of the Admiralty, 
have been pleafed xo appoint Richard Tyrrell, Efqi 
to tbe Command of the Ipfwich, of 70 Guns ; a 
Gentleman woo gallantly diftinguifhed bimfelf for 
the Protection of our Trade in tbe Wed Indies du 
ring tbe late War; and Nephew to tbe late brave 
Sir Peter Warren.

A great Number of Hands are employed at 
Woolwich, in making up Cartridges, Grape Sho.t, 
&c. with all Speed. \

A confiderable Number of Hands, belonging to 
the Tower have engaged thcmfelveif to ferve as

theWe have the Pletfnre te acquaint 
that of the Navy D«bt of Fourteen Hu_M 
fand Pounds, one Half of it will be paid 

Wager* of One Hundred Guinea* to 
Fered at St. James'a End of the Town .  

will be no War between Great Britain aad 
for two Year* tq come.

BOSTON, April 
The Put tit it advifed to btvjart 

Dillari, many fuch being abroad. 1 _ 
Sand, tr Chalk, but ft luilldout, tbat 
pie may bt dtctivid ty them. They artmutb U,U 
than tbt true Ontt.tfa blackijhtr dead Ctlour ^ 
Viill neither ring ntrjump luben drtft tn a JkVtVa* 
Stone, <u tbt Silver Onti do. . *" 

Afew Day, agt, thru Men belonging I, JW/,, 
ivere taken up and ctmmitttd It Gial for not,' ' 
uttering Ciunterfeit Dillart, and all tbtir 
Implement t ftiiud. Out tf theft ingenitui 
duftrioui Felloiui it faid to bt a flaming Ne>_ 
Teacher, nuhi, no Doubt (according ti tbt Cnif "f 
tbe SeO) Viill plead a Revelation in Exctft ,f fa 
Crime.

The Majitr if a Fe/clfrtm Virginia inftrmi, tbtt

L

Armourers on board his Majefty'i Ships of War \Jcon after hi camt tut hi fptkt <witb a Slut ,f \f0
__ _ _/ __  » .   f _i____i__«._ __._^_k D _ I i_.__ J   ̂  _. •, L T\'J\. _*-.!_-_ f-— . / _ f . '_and 'tit faw they have great En

in hit Maje&y congratulates Ofmaa on his Acceffioo 
to the Ottoman Throne, and affures him that he
will eagerly embrace every Opportunity to cultivate 
the good Underftanding that has fubufted fo many 
Year* between the two Crown*.

According to the 1*11 Lf tiers from Conftantinople, 
fome People look on the filial Tendernefs of the 
new Sultan for his aged Mother as a Mark of a 
good Heart. Others obferve, that we muft not 
pronounce precipitately concerning the Temper of 
Princes brought np in tbe honourable Piifonj of the 
Seraglio, where they make it their whole>»«ody to 
tender their real Character* impenetrable, aad to 
 flume an Outfide the lead capable of giving Um 
brage to the reigning Prince. It will not be tUl after 
the new Sultan hath bad Time to look about him, 
and to ftudv the political Map of Europe and ACa,

now fitting out 
couragement.

February 13. Private Letter* from Britanny in- 
form u<, that two Ships of the Line, and feveral 
Tranfports, with two Tboufand Land Forces on 
board, faile(l fome Days ago fiom Port 1'Orient 
for the Ea(l Indies.

We hear that Admiral Moftyn is to hoift his Flag 
on board the Monarch Man of War at-Ponlmouth. 

It is reported, that 4000 Marines are to be raifcd 
forthwith ; and that five Men of War are to (ail 
direftly for tbe EaA Indio.

To-morrow the Medway Man of War will be 
launched at Deptford, tht Command of which k 
given to Capt. Peter Dennis.

The Scheme of a Lottery ha* been given away 
at the Houfe of Commons to raife the Government 
500,000). in which Scheme are 54 Prizes of 
10,0001. each. The whole Lottery, to confift o( 
a Million of Tickets, at One Guinea each.

We bear that Orders are iflued at the War Office, 
to have Sir Peter Halket's and Colonel Dnnbar's 
Regiments made to conufl of 1000 Men each Re 
giment, to be equal to the other two Regiments of 
bhirley's and Pepperell's, gone on the fame Expe 
dition to North-America. And, thit

Orders are likewife ilTued to make the four Re 
giments at Nova-Scotia to confift of the like Num 
ber with tbe Regiments abovememioned. Alfo, that 

It is a Matter determined, that 40 Independent 
Companies of Marines be forthwith raifed, to con- 
fid of too Men each Company, and that every ten 
Companies are to be commanded by a Major, which 
will lave a great Expcnce in regimenting them.

The four Regiments of Marines which are to be 
raifed, are to be under the Direction of the Adrai- 
rally, independent of the Army, and are to be (la- 
tioned at Portfmouth, Chatham, Arc.

February 15. We hear great Numbers of War 
rants are lodged u> tbe Office of tbe Sberirf of the 
County of Middlefex, to be given to the Conftables 
and other Officcu to imprcli Marines for his Ma- 
jefty's Service.

A Company of the King's own Regiment of 
Foot embarked on Tuefday at Chatham for the 
Nore, to do Duty on board the Cnlloden Man of 
War, which ride* there, as tbe Receptacle of pref 
fed Men.

A great Number of the Cadets in Woolwich 
Yard are appointed Officers in the Train of Artil 
lery, and upwards of too Shipwrights are ordered 
into that Yard to forward the Men of War, &c.

Sir Edward Hawke is gone down to Porlfmouth 
10 hoift bis Flag.

Three Companies of the Train of Artillery arc 
to be fent immediately to the Ekft Indict, the Com 
mand of whom is to be given to Capt. Chalmers.

Many Ship* are arrived at all the Out Ports ; 
and we bear that a Number of Seamen have volun 
tarily entered on board his Majedy's Fleet.

However uncertain tbe Qjeflion may be. whe 
ther War or Peace will be the IfTue of our prefent 
Naval Preparations, it i* not to be doubted, from 
the uncommon Vigour and Expedition with which 
they are purfued, that we (hall be able in a few 
Weeks, to exhibit, for the Glory of Old England, 
a Fleet, fufficient at once to alarm Europe, aad 
flrike Terror in our afpiring Neighbour*.

The Comniflioni in the forty Companies of Ma 
rine* which art to be raifed, are to be figned by 
hi* Majedy, or the Duke, but the Lords of the 
Admiralty are 10 clothe and ftation them at the 
Dock Yards, to ferve as Sailors on an Emergency t 
Lieutenant* of Marine* on Half Pay, are to bt put 
on whole Pay, and employed in Jut Service.

tkt

bound in ivilb Difpatc.be, for tbt frverat' 
niri. &c.

On Saturday laft, a S/np toitb a 
Ctlonel Pepptrelfi Regiment, biundfrom i 
ti Nevj Tork, put-in here by Rea/on if bat . ... ,. 
and, *we hear, Jbt ii to proceed tn btr fijagi tbefrt 
fair Wind.

Laft Night came tot, iff SpeBaclt 
Store-SbipvjitbMoney, Cleat bing, 
for Cil. bbirlefi Regiment.

N E W - Y O R K, April 14. 
Extraft of a Letter, dated London, Feb. 10

"CHARLES HARDY, Efjtire/i 
printed Governor tf Nevj Tirk, and viill 
England/ome 'Time next Month. Hit Btggtgeim 
be put on board Captain Millir, if in Time t tit ti 
Thing, are circumAauftd, it it nit Jttnvt won 
Millir tr any of the ttbir PeJJtli in ytur Trail vxll 
leave London, at ni Work can bt dint, and ut Ugtt- 
en It be bad for Want tf Met. bjuraxi fir leef' 
Parti /> rifen It Ftur per Ctnt"

By an Aff fa/id the laft SeJJton, tf ji/tmll, it 
BoJIon, ttn Inhabitant! tf tbat Prtvitci, grtfirtil 
holding any Correjptndenct -with tbt Petple if Ltiif- 
tiurg, &c. for fiur Mtntbi, commented tbt JitI 
Day if North laf \ and mlt Maftri tkit tn 
knovjn It trade there, contrary It the Intent ifftH 
A3, ii ti have one of hii Eari cut iff, bt ftoliiUf 
 whipped 39 Lajhet, rendered incapable if ever b»U- 
ing any Place if Htntmr tr Prift in that Given- 
ment for the future, bit fej/el mud Cargt It kt fir- 
Jetted, and the Ouwr tr Ovjntri tbtritf, It firjrit 
500 /. and ti al/f di/abltdfrom holding enj Pita 
of Honour or Profit hi that Gtvtrnmeut,

PHILADELPHIA, A'pHl 17. 
We hear that ihe New-Jerfey Affembly haw 

agreed to taife Five Companies for hii Msjetj'i 
Service, and given Fifteen Thoufand PQvadi te 
the Support of them.

ANNAPOLIS. 
T bur/Jay Evening laft, hit Exttllncj tur Cnwr- 

nor, vjith the Three Northern Gtvtmori, and Gu 
t/emeu vubi aciimpaniid tbtm, returned tl Trwt 
from Alexandria ; and tn Friday and Saturd*), ttt 
Governors SHIRLEY, DB LANCIY, and Mo**». 
and tther Gentlemen, <went over tbt Bay, titter 
Return It their refptBivt Givtrumeutt nd Hima. 

Tuefday Miming lajt, very tarly, bii ExttUt*) 
Governor S H A R p t fit tut frtm TIVJU f«r Frtdertt; 
Town.

The S/up Elifabeth, Capt. John Betmett, ttletf- 
ing ti Mr. Rutland, (vjbt faifd frtm tenet Ut'l) 
for Barbidos) met with ttrriblt Wtatbtr j»f *$« 
Jbt left tbi Capei, and, it put i*tt Lewes it D*ll- 
ware, -with tbt Lift tfbtr M*ftt bt th Cvtf * 
damaged.

Tbi, Day arrived  /' Weft-River, ibeStif Bal 
timore, Capt. Robert WilfoB. in jSx Wult  * 
thru Daji fnm London ; with uibtm came r*fi+ 
gtr tbe Rrverend Mr. THOUAS THOMITOS!, 

Co*/. Chew, and Cau. Johnfon,/»r (bit frtvaa» 
ird <u>itb Capt. Willon. lir 
Frtm tbe Public Printi brtugbt by Caff- W' " 

vjt have tbe filltvjing Advicil, viz. ,  -'.
LONDON, Ftoruiry »4« '"

I T it rumoured, that the Terms of Accoi 
darioh now on the Anvil, are, That the Fr«ct 

deliver Ten of their mod capital Sblps of Wir, 
into the Harbour of Porlfmouth, as fome Atto** 
meet for their innumerable Invafiont and lofuln* 
fioce the Peace of Aix la Chapelle. ,'

We hear that Orders have been dilpatched ««  
the Lords of the Admiralty, and likewife fwffl\nt 
Coancil.Chambcr, to the MagUliaU* of njo» "

M. , -.--»-.-   *"
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the Corporation* in the Kingdom; datvtng them to 
Ufld all their Affiftance in procuring a Number of 
Sailor* and Landmen, whom they (hall judge beft 
able and qualified for the intended Expedition.

Every true Briton who ha* the Happinefs of hi* 
Country and Libertie* of hi* Pofterity at Heart, 
cannot have a more agreeable Entertainment for the 
Rye of hi* Mind, than to view that generous Spirit 
,od warm Zeal which Minifter* and People, High 
and Low, Rich and Poor, difplay on the prefent
tun&ure.

ExtraB tf a Luttr frtm Gtfptrt, Fib. 20.
• On Wednefday bis Majeliy'i Ship Royal 

George, a firft Rate of 'too Gun*, was put into 
Commiffion in this Harbour, and the Command 
given to Roger Martin, Efq; who it fucceeded in 
the Prince George, of ninety Guns, by the Hon. 
George Bridges Rodney; and James Douglafs. Efq; 
bat the Command of the Fougeux, in tbe Room of 
Capt. Rodney.'

> His Majeftjr'i Ship Monarch will be ready for 
Spuhead in a few Day*.' '

  The St. George, Prince George, Ramilliet, 
Grafton, Chichefter, Elizabeth, and Stanford Men 
of War, and Hornet Sloop, are getting ready for 
S«* with tbe utmoft Expedition.'

« Thi* Day the Ambufcade wa* commiffioned, 
and feveral more Ship* of War are getting ready 
for the fame Purpofe '

1 In the Dock Yard, Gun-Whttff. K'mg'aBrew- 
hoofe, Bakehoufe, Cooperage, &c. the Artificer* 
work extra.'

February 25. They write from Madrid, that on 
the z+th of laft Month an Exprefs arrived from 
Pirii with Difpatches relative to the Armaments 
miking in England and France: The Duke de 
tiurat, the French Ambaffador, had an Audience 
of. the King the fame Day on this Occafion; fince 
which they feem to have been very -bufy at the 
Admiralty Office; and all the Officers belonging 
to theSpanifh Navy, who are abfent upon Furlowi, 
hare received Order* to return forthwith to (heir 
rtfpcflive Station*.

ExtraQ of a Lttttr from Parii, Feb. 14. 
" The fucceffive Arrival of Courier* from Lon 

don, and the Accounts they bring of tbe great 
Niral Preparations making in England, have occa 
foaed vthe difpatching of frefh Order* from the 
Admiralty Office to Breft and Rochefort, to fit out a 
tretter Number of Ships tban wa* at firft intended." 

" We are to add to the New* brought from the 
Cotft of Coromandel by the St. Lewis Indiaman, 
(tat when this Ship failed from Pondicherry, they 
txptded the Arrival of tbe laft VefTelt feot from 
Prtace with Troop* and warlike Store*. It was 
ftll uncertain, in March and April laft, whether 
U«7 (hould have War or Peace in thofe Parts. 
Mr. Dupleix being defirous to know whether the 
Eaglifc would ferioufly treat about an Accommo 
dation, had fent hi* Nephew, M. de Beaoftet, to 
Uadnb, with Inftrn&iont and full Power* ; but 
uii Step was not attended with the Succcfi he ex- 
peeled from the laft Advantage he had gained in 
ttt Field : So that he depended entirely on the 
Arrival of the new Reinforcements, either to give 
more Weight to tbe Negotiation, Or to (heighten 

I ibi Englifh in the Polls to which they retired after 
| tie Lofi of the laft Convoy."

Cipt. Mob, of the Train of Artillery, i* daily 
| tipecled home from Minorca j and who, being tHe 

" "i Captain, will command the three Companies 
| ff>»g to America.

I ft*. 26. The following i* an authentic Account 
| of the Armament fitting out at Portsmouth.

Gun*
Royal George too Capt. Martin 
St. George 90 Capt. Siorr . 
Prince George 90 Capt. Rodney

* Ramilliea 90 Capt. Holburn 
Monarch 74 Capt. North

* Grafton 70 Capt. Hplmee~~~
* Cblchefter 70 Capt. Brett 

Elizabeth 70 Capt. Montagu 
Ambnfcade 40 Capt. Rowley 
Blandford 20 Capt. Watkini 
Hornet Sloop 16 Capt. Salt 
The above eleven are ail commiflioncd. 
Greenwich 50 ' 
Romney 50 
Newcaftle 50

"Jwfe three are docked and ordered, but not 
ttmmiffioned.

Terrible 74 Capt. fctt. Ad. Hawke 
C«Ptaln . 70 Capt. Cattbrd 
'oogucoji 64 Capt. Donglai 
An6n 60 Capt. Mann 
Nottingham 60 Capt. MarfliaU 
Arundell 20 Capt. Lloyd

^ ... Thefe fix are now at Spithcad.
All thflfa gyp, malted wjt|, t star, ar. .

w» *ad never oat of Poitfmouth Haiboar.

I» !» repoHect that three Freaehmen nave tree* 
executed in France, for holding a fccret Corref 
pondence with thi» Nation.

The Medway Man of War, which it almcrtl rfe- 
ged, is ordered to take in her Guns at Woolwich, 
and from thence to proceed with all convenient 
Speed for Spithead.

We hear from Cowei, that feveral able Seamen 
of that Place entered laft Friday on board the Graf 
ton, Capt. Holmes, and that many more had de 
clared their Refolntion of ferving under that brave 
Officer, who ii faid to have received failing Orders. 

We hear that fuch a-Spirit of Emulation it got 
amongft the Clothier* of thu Kingdom, upon a late 
Account received from Bilbo*, that the French 
exceed them in Colour, (efpecially in finer Sort* 
of Woollen Goods) that they are actually manu 
facturing, for the Spring Seifon, a new Colour of 
fuch remarkable Luftre, Firmnefi, and Beauty, 
tbat 'tit thought by many good Judges, nothing 
from Prance ever equalled it.

February 27. Laft Sunday the Otter- Sloop, 
Capt. Innis, failed from Plymouth on a Cruize.

We hear that a Sloop is arrived Bxpreft from 
India at Port I'Orient, in four Months and three 
Weeks; and 'tis faid (he brings an Account of two 
more Skirtnilhe* between the Englifh and French 
on the Coaft of Coromandel, in which the latter 
had the Advantage : Tbat MonCeur Dupleix was 
building two Forts in the Province ceded to the 
French India Company by the King of Golconda, 
by which he may hinder the Englifh from getting 
any Goods from that Part of the Country : And 
that the French Officers and Soldiers are grown 
very rich by their laft Succeffes, though, a* yet, 
we have no Particular* of the Booty they may 
have made.

Captain Hartifon belonging tt Niwcaftlt, tvht 
cleared from BreJ) a feiu Dayi qgt, bring! Advici, 
tbat ivben bt came vjitbin a League tr fa if that 
Ptrt, be luai met by a Tender, and told be <wnld 
not bi a/lnved tt go into tbi Harbour, but mufl keep 
off at Sta, till a r'lfftt <wat trdtrtd tt taki bit Car- 
gt from him. Tbit being doni, bit Freight iuai 
brought to him by other fifth, ana" he vjat dif 
patched ivitbout goinr ajbtre. From bit Majl Tip 
bi di/ctrncd fiveral Men tf War in tbt Harbour, 
and computed them tt be about thirty Sail of tbi Lini 
of Bat til. Some Danijb r'e/eli vien admitted, hi 
addi, ivitb Provifeoni, Wf. ai bt imagined.

February 28. At Qreat-Britain and France mrt 
making -vigoroui Preparation in their Naval Ftrce ; 
ive art credibly informed tbat Hi Catholic Majefly 
bai got eight Sail of the Line ready, and fix morl 
art ordered lo bt got ready ivitb tbt utmoft Expedi 
tion, exclufive of tbofe in great Ftnuardnefi at C*- 
dif, by Eaglijb Artificer!.

Ricruiti <wert flipped Ytfttrday Miming fir Ami- 
rica, tt reinforci bit Majtfly'i Ftrctl in thoft Parti 

Wi bear tbat a Detachment of tbe Royal Train 
tf Artillery mill foot bl fent It the feveral Ftrtt 
along tbi Sea Ctafli.

It givet gnat SatiifaBion tt tbi Friendt tf tnr 
happy ConJIitutitn, it find tbat tur Navy ivill foon 
bl in a Condition tt annoy our Entmiet. They an 
bufy at Work in every Yard in England.

Capt. Jtbn Htlivall it gtnt <fW« tt Yarmouth, 
and other Sea Ptrti In tbi North, tt recruit gtod 
Seamen, in tbi Manner tbat Stlditri an recruited 
ftr bit Majtfly"i Sirvici.

March i. Letter* from Madrid advife that at 
an^extraordinary Council lately held in the King'* 
Prefence, a Refolution wat taken to aflemble imme 
diately in the Harbour of Carthagena a Squadron 
of fixteen or eighteen Ships of the Line, to be em 
ployed a* Occafion may require. They continue 
to raife Recruit* in all the Province* of Spain both 
for the Hotfe and Foot.  "<,..

Advices from Spain import, that the Marine is 
very numerous, and in greater Forwardness for 
putting to Sea, than either our Fleet or the 
French.

According to private Letter* from Hanover it 
begin* to be rumoured there, that if a Rupture 

'happen between Great Britain and France (hey 
mud not exped a Viflt from their Sovereign this 
Summer i and that in whatever Part tbe War (liall 
break out, the Troops of that Electorate will be 
augmented ten Men in etch Company.

They write from Breft, that the Rainbow Frigate 
ia failed from thence for America, with Proviuoni 
for iome French Men of War in that Pan of the 
World. ' ,  

The Right Hon. the Lord* of the Admiralty 
have ordered fix Men of War of the Fifth and 
Sixth Rate* to be got ready with all Expedition.

The Lord* of the Admiralty have appointed 
Capt. P*rry Commander of the Kmgfton Man of 
War, of 60 Gun*, it Chatham.

Capt. Michael Everitt 1* appointed Commander 
of the Buckingham Man of War at Chatham.

_r s Francis Gain* {* made Conuninoer of fa 
Hound Sloop of 1 2 Gun*, and Ibo Men, fitting o*t 
with the utmoft Expedition at Woolwich j where 
the Shipwrights are- labouring with great Affiduirr 
to finifh the Royal Anne, a Firft Rate Man oi 
War. ....

The Wlnchefler is commiffioned, and the Con'' 
raand given to Capt. Le Craa, Commodore Bro> 
derick being to go on board her to relieve Con*}, 
modore Coates, now in the Weft Indie*.

On Tobrfdiy the Bed* and Baggage JttflonglB* 
to Commodore Saunder* were carried from hia 
Hoofe in Pall Mall, to be put on board the Prince 
Man of War at Chatham.

Edinburgh, Feb. 20. . Tit/nay and YiJIirday, in 
Ctnfequince of bit Majifly't Rtyal Proclamation, tbt 
f riper Ojfctri beat up jfrr- Seamen in tbit City and 
Ltitb, and <uii btar ivitb very gttd Sne.ce/i.

Cork, Feb. 28. Wt bear frtm KnfaU, tbat 
tbi Prtfi bat bin very bit in tbat Harbtnr fir 
ftmi Dayi pajl, and a gnat maty imfreffed fat tt 
btard tbi Fly Slttf.

Cnftom>Hoofe, Annapolis, Entered, 
Ship Severn, Jehofruphat Rawlingt, from Corkj 
Schooner Eagle. William Dead man, from Salem j 
Schooner Sophia and Anne, Richard Boonc, from

Bardado* j 
Ship Baltimore, Robert Wilton, from London.

PHIS GAZE fTE, 0°. 520, 
compleats tbe fentb Tear of 
it's Publication.

To be Sold by Public Vendue, on
Tbnrfday next in tbi Afttrnotn, at tbi Hiuft 
*>bert Thoma* Fleming, Bltck Makir, latelj 
dwelt, in tbii City,

C U N D R Y Houfliold Furniture,
^ fuch  * Bed*, Bedding, Chain, Table*, Look. 
ing-Glafle*, Wr. fcfr. t/t.

I

1

Jpril 14.
is hereby giren to' the

Inhabitant* of Am Arundel County, that 
(»* very little of tbe County Tax baa thi* Year 
been paid in Money) they are rcqnefled to pey off 
their Due* by the Tenth of Jttni (tbe Time affix'd 
by Law) in Tobacco, that the Subfcriber may be 
enabled to pay the Officer* and Clergy, ia the 1U 
mited Time, their refpeflive Demands. And thofe 
who do not fettle, agreeable to Law, will oblige 
me to colleft in a Way very difagretable to then 
and me: But at I cannot pay the Officer* and 
tlerg7i. *«ept the Public pays me, i mnft, iar 
Juftice to myfelf. do what the Law dirtc\» j which 
I am in Hope* every Gentleman will prevent, by 
complying with tbe Law. Conftant Attendance 
will be given every Wednefday and Thurfday at 
my Office, to fettle with all Gentlemen; which 
Will oblige Their mofl bumble Servant. .

John Raitt, Sheriff
of Anne Artfdel County.'

GAMALIEL BUTLER,

H AVING procured an exceed 
ing good BLOCK-MAKER, from 

Philadelphia, carrie* on that Bufincb in Annapoli,, 
at the Shop lately kept by Tbimat Filming t and 
all Gentlemen who may want Block* of any Sort, 
for Shipping, may depend on being fcrved in the 
beft Manner, and at the cheapeft Rates. He I ike- 
wife make* and mend* Pump* for Shipping and 
Well*; and alfo turn* twitted Balliftcn and hollow 
Work. •

W HEREAS Elizabeth, the 
Wife of the Subfcriber, living near Ma~ ._ 

nttkafy, hath eloped from him, and may probably 
run him in Debt : Thi* ia therefore to forewarn all 
Perfon* againft trading the faid El>K*bitb, on hie 
Account, for he will pay no Debt* of her cootraft- 
ing after this 2 3d Day of April, 17$;.

Charles Nell

S TRAYED about two Weeks 
ago from the City of Annapolit, a fmall, near, 

we.ll made, light grey G«ldiog, in good Order i it 
i> uncertain whether be is branded or not, but ha* 
a fhort hanging Mane, his Feet and Ear* latelj 
trimm'd. ia well gaited. and pace* faft. •

Whoever bring* home the faid Gelding, (ball 
have Fifteen Shilling* Reward, paid by

., ., fhomM Hyfo,
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if E F t, fome Time ago, in the
*-* Store of Mr. Jtuptt, near the Dock, a 
;ood GREAT COAT, which is now at the 
'rioting Office. The Owner of it may have it

again, On defcribing it, and paying the Charge
of this Advertiferaent.

To be Sold by the Sttbfcr$bery living
 * PoicjWmack, mar tbi Moult »f Rock Crttlt, 
in Prince-George's Ciuatj..

T WO Tra£b of Land, both 
lying near the faid Creek, ip or ti Mikt 

from the Mouth of it : The one contains 240 
Acres, it has a good Dwelling Hoofe, Kitchen, 
Corn Houfe, Garden,, Orchards, and a very good 
Spring : The other contain* 156 Acres, wheieon 
fa a fmall Duelling Houfe, Tobacco Houft, and a 
good Orchard. 'Tis a fine Place for raiCng Stock. 

Any Peifou inclinable to purchafe may apply u
John Wat/on.

Ituitntftvm, Hard 31, 1755.
ALL Pcrfons indebted to Mr.

«*Ta> Mlium Black, Me/chant in Li*Jt*, are
defired to make- Paytneot to tht Subfcriber, his 
Attorney In Fad, by the firft Day of Ma next, 
or elfe they may depend upon being toed to
7«« co«t. . . Samuel Chapman.

to

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of John Bta*, at 

jlntiiatum, in frtdtrick County, taken up u a 
Stray, a fmall dark Bay Stone Horfe, hath fome 
white Hairs in .his Forehead, a black Mane and 
Tail, and is branded on the near Shoulder with C. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of William Co.'t, 

at EH RiJgt, tsken up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Buttock S G,. (he lias Jiad a 
very fore Back, fuppoi'd to have been hatt by a 
Cart Saddle. Allo a black Mare Colt about two 
Years old, bath a large Blaze in her Pace. Wall 
Eyes, her hind Feet white, and is branded on the 
near Buttock and Shoulder with S.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

A N away from the Subscriber,
living in AltxanJria, on the «6th of March 

lad, an Englifi Servsnt Man, named Jama Largt, 
his Face is a little bruifed and black : He had on   
dark Claret colour'd Coat, lined with Alopeen, 
With M^etal Buttons, a ftrip'd Lrafey Jacket, the 
Back and Front Parts, I believe, is of two Sorts, 
and a dark colour'd Pea working Jacket with Pew- 
ter Buttons, a Pair of light colout'd Breeches with 
Metal Buttons, and has a Hat and Wig. He 
went off on a fmsll Bay Horfe, haa   Curb Bridle, 
and a Saddle but can't describe it.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him and Horfe to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Pif- 
tole Reward, if taken in the County, if taken out 
of the County Two Pi ft old, befide what the Law 
allows, paid by

-f ENT, tut forgot to
^-^.one of the Bodies of r *<.. «r .wXVDt °,f £" B°dief °f L*W » Of
On tke Titie Page, ia wrote M>,rt G,,*, 
wer bavgo* u, tt defired to mam it

JONATHAN RAWLINGS
A' tbt '"$? l*ttlJ k't* h Artthony Staid,, 

****,/,,/„* London Town! * /* 
ttoJ,*g t, CaJvert and St. Mary's Citaiu

EPS TAVERN,"£|,  ]
all Gentlemen Travellers may 'be well ae.good

fktir ttmB/t
Jonathan

POUND in the Poffeffion of
 *  Pntlipt Hmft, (who has been twice Wbipp'd 
and Pillory'd for Shop lifting), and committed to 
the Sheriffs Cuflody, by Order of Court, as they 
are fuppofed to be flolen, the following Things, viz. 
Two Pieces of black Lace, fome white Lace, one 
fine Cambrjck Apron, three Yards of Ribbon, one 
Pair of plain Ruffles, one lic'd Mobb, one Pair of 
white Stone Ear rings with Drops, one Gold Ring 
with Stones, and one Velvet Hood.

Whoever has loft any fuch Things, may »iew 
them at the Sheriff's Office, in 4i*af*!ii.

T H E Subfcriber intending to 
leave off Tavern-keeping, deGrea thoTe who 

are indebted to him, to come and rub out their 
Scores, which will greatly oblige him.

N B. He will hill live in the fame Houfe and 
take in Gentlemen at private Lodgings, where they 
(hall be well accommodated, by

Tbtir bumblt S truant.
Charles Wallace. 

JUST IMPORT ED,
In tbi GREYHOUND, Cafi. AIEX. STBWART, 

frim LONDON, and it bi Stld.  » board 
ibt /aid Sbif, bj tbi Snbftribirt ntbtr by vilnli- 
fall »r rttail,

G ERM4N and Injb Linens, 
brown and white Sheeting, Ofnabrigs and 

brown Rolls, Lemons, refin'd Sugar, Checfe, ten- 
dan Poiter and Ale, in Bottles and Caft, Pickles,
 via:. Capers, Anchovies, Olives, and Cajchup, 
beflDuria* MnRard, and Wtflon't Snuff, Gloves 
and Mittens of all Sort*. Hats and Bonnets for La 
dies, neweft Fafhion fine Flawfe Tippets, Scitth 
Thread of all Sorts, Stocking Breeches and Wade- 
coats 4 Thread, brown marbl'd and white Thread 
Stockings, feveral Sorts of hard Ware, Earthen and 
Stone W<ire little inferior to Chine, vi*. white 
Agate and Tortoife Plates and Difties, plain, fcol- 
Ipp'd and flower'd, hand Bafons and Bottles, Fruit 
Bafluts, Salt*, Coffee and Chocolate Cup*, all 
Sort* of Milk Pans, Jugs, &t. Cordage and 
Oakam.-

«"' Janus Houflon. 
\I7HEREAS vifwy, the Wife

* V of me the Subfcriber, living near tke Mouth 
of Manttttjj, in Pndtrick County, has been dif- 
ordei'd in her Mind, at Time*, and made Way 
with fom« of tny Effect Tbi* is therefore to fore 
warn any Body from Trailing, or Dealing with, 
lEe fsld Amy, on my Account, u I will pay none 
of her Debt*, or abide by atiy of her Bargains,
*,»*i-4««Hfc._. fnttt
.* '

THE Subfcribers living near Up- 
ftr-Marlb»rtngb, In Printt G/grgt'i County, 

carry on the, Bufinefs of STAY-MAKING 
in the neatefl and bed Manner, and after the neweft 
Fafhion, they having Variety of all Necefiarles for 
carrying on the fame. And all Perfons who are 
in want of any may depend upon being ferved, 
with all Expedition, and at the cheapeft Rates, by
-j( 6 William and Colmore Beanes. 

' I * H E Sublcribcr, going out as
 *  Sutler to the Camp, intends to difpofc of his 

Houfcs and Lots in the Town of AUxanJrim, whith 
coofifti of one Acre, on' which is a very convenient 
Houfe, fuiiable for a Tavern, 82 Feet loog, with 
a Kitchen, Meat-HouCe and Stable.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchalc rosy know the 
Terms by applying 10 Mefiri. Car/jJt and Da//t», 
or to .

X *F Natbanael Smith. 
For Charles-fawn, in So. Carolina,

The S H i f
F R 1 B N D S H 1'f,

[JOHN RATTRAY,
Mafter i

Now lying in Wtft River, 
r md will (ail in a few Days. 
'She hat extraordinary Ac

commodations fpr Paflengen. For Paflage agree
with (aid Mailer. ___ C.

AVING already fundry Times
advertifcd in (hi* Gaxiitt, of which but little 

Notice haa been taken t .1 find myfeif obliged net 
mtn, to give public Notice, That all P«rie*s on 
the Wcftern Shore of MarylmtJ indebted to BIN. 
JAMIN FnAMKiiiii Bfqj and Company, of Pbilm< 
thltbia, are deftred to make fpeedy Payment i and 
that Attendance will be given at Mr. MOUtH* 1 * 
in A*napKi t the firft Week ia the Provincial Couit 
in Maj next, to receive the fame.

William

Wrawsij »7,
ALL Pcrfbns indebted

* *  tbardGildart, Efqj and Sons, Oi «w 
Merchants, for Dealings with their (evertl Fi 
within this Province, ere defired to fettle the 
fpeaive Account* with, end pay (he I 
to, the Subscriber, now Agent to the fa! 
at OAT/W, before the firft Day of July 
wife they may expca to be dealt with, f« ..._ 
very thereof, as the Laws, in that Cafe made ud 
provided, direa : And ell Perfons who hare uf 
Demands on the faid Company, are Sefcsd, at 
that Time, to apply for Payment to

Thomas Brtrtin.
By whom Is to be Sold, at Oxftrd, ad 

fortmcnt of £«*>»/««  GOODS, on 
Termt. - .- ; .. », :'.^ * .
__ __ _ ^ _, ^^ _ _ ._ _ _ _ ______^^^^^^^_

A N away from the Subscriber
the loth of Nwimbtr laft, living tmPttvtat 

River, near Up fir Mar/lnrngb, in Frnui Gttnff 
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Sam, afoot 
5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, about 30 Yean of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, hat a down Lock, 
and low Voice. Had oh when he went unj, i 
new Cotton Jacket and Breeches, aed Ofaabti| 
Shirt; he is fuppofed to have taken with kin, ots 
Cotton Coat lined with Woe, one red Waifae)/ 
and Breeches, one blue Silk Coat, one light Qotk 
Coat, fome fine Shirts, and one or two flood Had. 
He is fuppofed to be lurking in Cbtrlu CooMy, 
near Brian Ttwn, where a Mulatto Womaa fins, 
whom be ha* for fome Time called bu Wifcj «at 
as he is an artful Fellow, and can read and ink, 
it is probable he may endeavour to make his Eksts 
out of the Province.

Whoever takes op the laid Runaway, tad fccam 
him fo at his Maier may get him agate, (hall am, 
if taken out of this Province, Three Pounds i tad 
if within thi* Province, Forty SkUUtgi, bc&fct 
what ihc Law allows, paid by

Willitm Diips, junior.
- — T." •• -— • •••i '

Baltimtri County, J***"J *J, 1755-

B ROKE out of the County Goal, 
laft Night, at 7»ffa, Jtbn Tttltr, t Sbip- 

Carpenier, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, Jut bfl 
fome ef his for* Teeth, he bends forward van 
walking, and is about 4; Yean of Age.

Whoever apprehends the faid Jntktrt and briup 
him to my Goal, flull have Fooa Piirotn 
Reward, if taken in the County i if takta oatol | 
the County. Ft va Pi STOtit Reward, ttt nafa: 
able Charges, paid by '

 / ... WWW Twng, Sheriff,

THE Gommiffioners of the Pa 
per Currency Office, have, by fr«o"J^£* 

vertifcminta, defired the Debtors to tnal Ofi« 
to come and pay the Intareft due oe tbeit Bona, 
which they have aot hitherto comflied*""' 
therefore they now "inform all coeearuWi 
they have put feveral Boada in Solt, and that tftrf 
will continue to do fo, to e*ery InlUnct, unulsu 
the laiareft Moocr, dun to the (aid Office, i«J' 

SigntJ per Or/if if Hi <~'~ "*-~ ~" ' ~1nrl*»*
OfEct.

Printed by JONAS QRE,EN,
whom all Pevfoni may be iuppHcd wi^th this PAPE»» and wheie
gth ate taken in <nd inferted for' Five »in*s the firft Week, and a 8hiUteg/»f Week rftff forCc«- 

tinuance: And BOO^BINDINO is performed in the neateft Manner.
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